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Yeggs Make
$7,800 Haul
Yeggs apparentlyskilled In their

line took gems and cash amount-
ing to $7,800 from the Ncwsom
Super Market, 501. W. 3rd, during
the weekend.

The haul included about$6,800 in
money and $1,000 worth of dia-
monds, E. L, Newsom reported.

Ncwsom discovered the burglary
about 7 a.m. Sunday when ho pre-
pared to open his store. He said
it pecurredsometimeafter 10 p.m.
Saturday, when the store was
closed.

The loot was taken from a
small safewhich was situated in an
enclosed area at the rear of the
store.The thugs removedthe knob
from the safe and then peeled
back the steel front of the con-
crete filled door.

Bobby West, investigator for the
district attorney's office, said that
two men apparently participated
in the burglary.

"They knew what they were
doing, too," he declared.

West said entry to the build-
ing was gained through a' window
at the rear of the store Window
frame and all was ripped out,
and bars were bent out of place.

The Investigator said one man
apparently entered the building
while another remained outside to
serve as a "look-out.- " He estlmnt
ed the burglary required about
30 minutes.

Authorities uus morning were
checking two leads which they
hoped would lead them to the

Several hundred dollars of the
money was In the form of silver,
with the remainder In currency.
The diamondswere mounted In a
stickpin and cuff links. West
said

A burglary was reported at the

" JERUSALEM racll troops
attacked Syrian outposts overlook-
ing the Sea of Galilee during the
night, killing 55 Syrian soldiers for
the loss of four Israelis, officials
said today.

Israeli sources said 29 Syrians
were taken prisoner in the

battle on the northeast
shores of the lake.

Twelve Israeli soldiers were
wounded.

Tho attackersoccupied four Syr-Ia- n
outposts, blew them up and

then withdrew The action was
launched on an eight-mil- e front
last night to silence gun positions
Israel claimed fired on fishing
boats and an Israeli police launch
Sunday No one was hurt In that
incident

Israeli military sources said
army units moved In a four--
pronged advance aimed at four
Syrian positions along the eastern
bank of the Sea of Galilee. The
positions were in the Kursi Na-qua-rt

and Ilcth Habeq sectorsand
In the sector where the Jordan
flows into the Sea of Galilee.

The river leaves that sea again
to the south to continue Its way
toward the Dead Sea.

The attacking Israeli units were
supported by two detachmentsto
block the approachof Syrian re-

inforcements
Military sourcessaid the Syrian

opposition was heaviest In the
Jordan River sector

U N truce observers rushed to
the area to investigateat 'the first
word of the Israeli attack. A U.N.
spokesman said the situation in
the area was quiet now.

Br Th Aiiodtted Fri
Sub-freczj-

brought a threat of extensive dam-
age to tender vegetable crops In

the Winter Garden area of South
Texas after temperaturesdropped
to 26 degreesMonday morning.

Carrizo Springs, In tho heartof
the Icttuco and tomatobelt, report-
ed 26 and frost. Eagle Passhad 29

and frost, Enclnal 26 with heavy
frost and Falfurrlas 36 with scat-
tered frost.

Th threat to the Winter Garden
area did not extend to the Lower
Mo GrandoValley about iw mucs
southeast.

The WeatherBureau at San An- -

P to M

Top Hat Cafe Sunday afternoon.
Missing were 12 casesof beer val
ued at $55 and about $20 in cash.

Entry was made through a door
on the north side of the building
and the burglars used a steel rod
to force the door.

Apparently, it occurred between
3 and5 p.m. as acheckwas made
about 3 p.m. and everything was
in order. The burglary was dis-

covered about 5 p.m.
Don Greenwood, 1201 Douglas,

120 Douglas, reporteda bicycle was
taken from his home sometime

ADDS TO

Another Sunday School class
has done Its share toward pro-
viding Christmas for needy
youngsters, with a contribu-tlo- n

to the CHRISTMAS
CHEER FUND.

And Individuals, too, continue
to respond to this appeal for
a special Christmasgestureof
generosity.

The city's firemen adminis-
ter the Cheer Fund, seeing to
it that every needyfamily gets
food on the holiday, and that
every child gets toys, fruits and
candy. If you want to help,
send your CHRISTMAS
CHEER FUND check to The
Herald. The Fund today:
Men's Bible Class of

Wesley Meth. Church $25.00
W. H. Wharton 5.00
Previously acknowledged

1,505.58
TOTAL $1,535.58

Israelis Kill 55
In SyrianAttack

"Israeli forces advancedagainst
the Syrian positions to silence tho
batteries responsible for the un-
provoked attack and secure the
security of Israeli citizens engaged
in their lawful occupations," the
Foreign Ministry declared.

Israel claims her territory In-

cludes the entire Sea of Galilee, a
lake about 13 miles long and 3 to
7 miles wide along whose shores
many of the events In the life of
JesusChrist took place.Syria holds
the northern half of the lake's
easternshore A narrow, strip along
the southern halfis held by Israel.

Tho Israeli attack took place
along this eight-mil- e north-
ern stretch. The spokesmansaid
the Syrians shelled Israel's Eln
Geb settlement. In the southeast-
ern shore strip, but that there
were no casualties In the settle
ment.

mere was no immediate com-
ment from Damascus, tho Syrian
capital. Tho governmentthere-wa- s

expected to file a strong protest
with the U.N. truce supervisory
commission.

Most serious Incidents between
the Arabs and the Israelis in re-
cent months have been along the
Egyptian border in the South.
Premier David n had a

talk yesterdaywith Maj.
Gen. E. L. M. Burns, the Canadian
chief of the truce commission, on
tho plan Burns and U.N. Secre-
tary General Dag Hammarskjold
have advancedfor casing Israeli-Egyptia- n

tension In the El Auja
demilitarized zone.

Cold Front PosesThreat
To SouthTexasVegetables

temperatures

CirUima4

CLASS
CHEER FUND

tonio and Brownsville said no frost
or freezing temperatureswere re
portedfrom the Lower valley. Low
temperaturesMonday morning In-

cluded Raymondvlllewith 36, Wcs-lac-o

39, Harllngen 38, and Browns-
ville 43.

The Weather Bureau at Laredo
said therewas a strong possibility
the Winter Garden crops, mainly
lettuce and tomatoes,wCro hurt by
me temperatures.The
damago could not be determined
until a thorough check had been
madeof the growers In the area.

A slow warmup set in for Texas
Monday after freezing tempera'
turcs bit deep Into tho state.'

Clear skies, very light wind and
considerable humidity produced
killing frost.

Temperatures slid below freer
lng as far south as San Antonio
and through East Texas and Into
tho Plains Country,

Tho forecast was for the slow
warmup to continue through Tues-
day throughout thd state. A new,
eastward rfidvlng cold front Is ex-
pected to hit New Mexico and
Colorado Tuesday. The Weather
Bureausaid it was too early to say
how much effect It will have on
Texas,

Ike MeetsWith

GOP Chiefs On

'Union' Message
WASHINGTON W President

Elsenhower met with Republican
congressionalleaders today for a
preview of his State of the Union
message.His outline of adminis-
tration views and plans likely will
be the basic 'blueprint for 1956
GOP campaigning.

The meeting got under way
promptly at 8:30 a.m.

In the face of orders from El
senhower's doctors for a slow--i

down from his recent work pace,
tho schedule called for an after-
noon session in addition to the
morning meeting.It was taken for
granted, however, that careful ob-

servance would be given to the
need for a 2H-ho- midday break.
The physicianslaid stress on that
after a weekend check on Elsen
hower's recovery from his Septem
ber heart attack.

He called In Republican lead
ers of Congress to discuss legisla
tive proposals he will make
when Congress reconvenes,and in
vited the visiting Presidentof Uru-
guay, Luis' Battle Bcrrcs, and his
wife to a White House tea In the
afternoon.

His legislative proposalsmay set
the basis for the party'? 1956 pres-
idential campaign.

All the signs indicate the Presi-
dent will offer a program geared
primarily to the "peace and pros-
perity" theme which Republican
National Chairman Leonard W.
Hall has been sounding for months.

High on the Elsenhowerlist may
be a broadened farm program
aimed at halting falling agricultur-
al prices.

Rep. Martin of Massachusetts,
the House minority leader already
has forecast proposals offering
compromiseswith the Democrats
on highway and school construction

two controversial issues left
over from the last session ofCon-
gress.

Martin also has forecast tax re-
duction If the budget Is balanced.

But Sen. Knowland o f Cali-
fornia has come out for debt reduc-
tion instead of tax cuts, and has
indicatedhis own farm views may
not parallel those of Elsenhower.

A weekend medical report said
the President still Is recovering
normally from his Sept. 24 heart
attack. But his personal physi-
cian, Maj. Gen. Howard M. Sny
der, said Elsenhower has shown
signs of "fatigue" after some of
his busier periods at Gettysburg.
Arrangementsnow call for a com-
plete rest period from noon until
2:30 p.m. each day, with no Inter-
ruptions. Otherwise there will be
no changesIn his schedule.

Snyder suggestedthe President
wait at least until
before deciding whether he feels
physically able to seek a second
term.

Meantime, Elsenhower went
ahead with his announcedsched
ule.

Tomorrow he will meet both Rc--

publican and Democratic congres-
sional leaders for a review of de-
fense and foreign policies before
returning to his Gettysburg farm
and office to continue hisconvales
cence.

Sen. Bridges J, who had
said Saturdayhe hoped Elsenhow-
er would announce his second term
plans shortly after Jan. 1, said
yesterdayhe is "still hopeful" the
decision will come before the Feb.
11 deadline for filing In New
Hampshire's primary.

RepublicanSenatorsIves of New
York and Watkins of Utah took an
opposite view. They said Republi-
can hopefuls should hot "crowd"
Elsenhower for a decision until
he can decide for himself.

And Harold E. Stassen,the Pres-
ident's special assistant for disar-
mament, said Elsenhower could
even wait until next Juneor July,
If need be, to decide.

Elsenhower underwent .a com-
plete physical checkup at the
Army's Walter Reed Hospital Sat-
urday. There was nothing in the
subsequent medical bulletin that
ruled out the possibility of his run
ning again.

But Snyder said that if he were
tho President and hadto decide,
he would watt another two months,
until the middle of February at
tho earliest.

Sav6d Any

Money Today?

You can savo some money plus
a lo of time and convenience
if you'll go aheadand send In a
checkfor your Herald for a full
yea'rfrom January i. Right now,
the Bargain Rate is $14 for the
year, That's a saving of more
than 10 per cent, and you won't
havo to be making payments
everyweek.But this rateIs good
only for tho month of December.
Tako your saving before it Is
loaUUt

Land Deal Indictment
Against Solon Dropped

BATTLE MAY BUST OUT IF
GINA FAILS TO MEASURE UP

ROME IR Sultry Sophia Lorcn wants to end her word feud
with gorgeous Glna Lollobriglda before it busts out into open
warfare.

Returning to a tumultuouswelcome after a trip to Scandinavia.
Sophia said last night she and Glna should meet to get the whole
thing off their chests.

"I've been the victim of an unjust publicity campaign," said
the Ncapolltan-bor-n pinup favorite. "I'd like to know who's or-

ganized It so well. Nothing they say is true."
She was referring to reports that she had made slighting re-

marks aboutGlna during her visit to Scandinavia.
"Our relations may not be very cordial, but I assure you

there's none of this hatred people have been talking about, at
least on my side," she declared.

"Glna and I are made for different roles."
Sophia added she was "most ready to meet Gina where and

when she wishes to clear up this false and baselessargument,
based on anatomy. That doesn't include the heart, and even an
actresshas a heart If this goes on It could hurt us both."

Rome movie fans greeted her at the railroad station as the
Scandinavianexpressrolled in, shouting, "Sophia is prettier," or
"I dare you to measurewith Glna, If you have the courage."

For her part, Glna remains Icily aloof.

Unlisted Taxes
Total$9,25252

A total of $9,252.52 In unreport
ed county tax collections In the
period from Jan. 1, 1949, through
Dec. 31, 1952, is shown In a special
audit report handed county com-
missionersthis morning.

Another $143.45 In "Improperly
charged back"checksalso is shown,
making a total shortageof $9,395.97
for the period, Lee Sanders,
certified public accountant,explain-
ed to commissioners.

Sanders said there may have
been other collections which were
not reported. He said his firm of
accountants sentletters to all In-

dividuals and concernswhich rec-
ords Show to be delinquenton per-
sonal property taxes due during
the four years. Letters were sent
to others In cases where there
was some questionconcerningtheir
delinquency.

Only about 27 per cent of the
taxpayers queried replied to the
letters, he said.

Tax paymentswere receivedand
either unreported or under-repo- rt

ed from. 23 taxpayers during the
four years, according to the audit
report. The unreportedsums range
from $98.46 to $1,327.71. while the
under-reporte- d amountsvaried from
$110.17 to $1,061.51.

In connection with four of the
under-reporte- d items, collections of
46 cents each wcro reported. On
the other. $1,061.70 payment, a
collection of 19 cents was report
ed, the audit report shows.

The $143.45 in checks was charg
cd to the county by deductionfrom
a beer and wine report at the
time B. E. Freemanwent out of bf-fl-

as county tax assessor-collector,-"

the report says.
The special audit covers the pe

riod. Freeman served as county
tax officer. It was requestedlast
summer after Freemanwas indict

LUFKIN UV-Re- Martin Dies
said today that it Sen. Price Dan-

iel runs tor governor in 1956, he
will seek Daniel's Senateseat.

"It's generally expected Price
will run for governor," the East
Texas lawmaker, who gained no

tice as the first chairman ot the
House Activities Com
mittee, said.

Dies, 55. Texas congressman-at-larg-c

sincethe state picked up an
other House seat in the 1950 cen-
sus, said if Daniel does not run
for the Senate,"I'm going to take
another look at tho situation" and
might run for governor myself. '

"I've been getting many expres-
sions ot support tor governor, Ot
course,I wouldn'trun for governor
it Price did," Dies said.

Daniel said last week he would
announce early next year, prob
ably late in January, whether he
intends to run tor governor. Dan--

lei a Senate term expires in

ed on charges that he misapplied
county funds.

Freeman was found guilty Dec.
3 to conclude his trial on charges
that he misapplied$2,520.71 during
the period from Aug. 31 tp Dec.
31, 1952. He was assesseda two--
year penitentiary sentence,but the
verdict is to be appealed.

Tax collections which the audit
report shows were unreported are
$98.46 from H. C. Smith Oil Tool
Company, $485.37 and $241.53 from
Rowan Drilling Company, $184 and
$264.81 from 'White's Auto Stores,
$241.53 front Sharp Drilling Com
pany, $483.06 from Noble Drilling
Company, $184 from Furr's Inc.,
$359.96 from Zale Jew.elry Com--
cany. $241.53 from Loffland Broth
era. $365.88 from H. O. Wooten

(SeeTAXES, Pa. 6, Col. 4)

WEBB FLIERS TO
COLLECT TOYS
Fliers will be "on the

ground" Tuesday collecting
toys for tots.

Members of Class 56-- F at
Webb Air Force Base, who are
to graduate Friday,have fin-

ished their flying requirements;
so. tomorrow, they are board-
ing trucks to canvassthe city
to collect used toys that
can be given to city firemen
for repair and delivery to
needyyoungsters, at Christmas.

If you have toys in your
homo that can go to this proj-
ect, please call Webb,
Extension 317, and leave your
address. The "flying officer
Santas" will call Tuesday and
pick up your offering.

1958. Gov. Shivers has not dis-

closed his plans.
If Daniel should run for gover-

nor, the time ot his resignation
from the Senatewill have an im-
portant bearing on Texas' 1956 po-

litical wars.
"It Daniel doesn't resign before

May 7 that's the deadline tor me
to file for to Congres-s-
then l would, of course, file for

Dies said.
"Then, when he docs resign and

a special election is called. I will
be a candidatein that special elec
tion."

Daniel saidthat aftermaking his
decisionwhether to run far gover
nor, he will decldo whether to re-

sign from the Senateto make the
race.

In Washington, it was disclosed
today that Dies has. written asso-
ciates ot his plan to seek Daniel's
Senateseat lt Daniel runs for gov
eruor. ,

The Washington dispatch said
other namesmentionedas possible

New Charges

PromisedFor

Rep. Bell
SEGUIN Ifl A grand Jury Indict-

ment charging Rep. John Bell with
conspiracyin a state veteransland
deal was dismissedtoday because
a grand Juror failed to pay his poll
tax.

Dist. Atty. Paul Boethel indi-
cated a request for reindictment
would be presentedto the current
grand Jury which is in session.

An Indictment against T. J. Mc-Lart-y,

with Bell, also
was dismissedon the grounds the
grand Jury that Indicted themwas
improperly formed.

Boethel said the case probably
could not be brought to trial for
at least GO days even if the two
are reindicted on the charges.

Bell and McLarty originally were
scheduledfor trial today but the
actual trial was postponed when
the Court o Criminal Appeals re-
versed a murder trial yerdtct re-
cently becauseDistrict Court Ju
ries here had not been selectedby
a Jury wheel. The appellate court
ruling is being appealed.

The congressman was present
for the brief session but had no
comment.

Bell was Indicted by a Seguln
grand jury in July on charges of
conspiring to steal $154,000 from
the state in a veterans program
transaction.The deal involved sale
of a 3,701-acr-e tract, known as the
McLarty Ranch, in Guadalupe
County to 24 veterans. McLarty,
a Cuero land promoter, and John
Wofford, former Cuero appraiser
for the VeteransLand Board, were
Indicted with Bell.

Bell, who helpedset up the land
program while a state senator,told
Texas legislative investigators in
March he received legal fees of
$28,112 in veterans landtransac-
tions. He denied violating any le-

gal, moral or ethical rule.
Bell said McLarty paid him an

attorney fee of $4,916.66 in the
Guadalupe County ranch
action.

trans--

Senterfitt
SetsTV Talk

AUSTIN Ufi Reuben Senterfitt
of SanSabasayshe will havesome
words tomorrow for Sen. Price
Daniel. Gov. Shivers,Lt. Gov. Ben
Ramsey' and Ralph Yarborough.

Telling of bis first big statewide
TV show in the governor's race,
directly to many Texas political
leaders regarding their plans and
backroom plans for the 1956 elec
tions in the state."

Senterfitt, one of two announced
candidates for governor, said he
would discuss"The closed shop in
Texas politics" In the
telecast

Stations over which the speech
has beenscheduled include those
at Abilene, Austin, Amarillo. Fort
Worth, Houston, San Antonio, Lub-
bock, Midland, Wichita Falls, San
Angclo, Temple, Texarkana and
Temple.

Martin Dies May Seek
Daniel's SenateSeat

candidates for the Senateinclude
former Rep. Lloyd BentsenJr., ot
McAllen.

"I'm a middle ot the roader,"
Dies said. "I believe In policies
that are neither extreme right nor
extreme left"

Dies seemedfairly certain
will run for governor. Daniel

has received many expressionsot
support for governor in recent
weeks, including a telegram from
a largo number ot Central Texans
who described themselves as a
mixture ot Elsenhower and Ste
venson supportersot 1953.

For severalyears Dies
the EastTexasdistrict now ed

by JackBrooks. Dies did
not seek In 1944 andwas
out .of Congress until 1952.

More than a decade ago Dies
made an unsuccessfulbid for the
Senate.

Daniel said last week he would
say eaily next year, probably late
in January, whether no Intends to
run for governor,
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Reunited

Miss Doris Blanehard, former wife f Dr. Frank Salnburg, holds
her son, Philip Salnburg II, after they were reunited in Longvlew.
Miss Blanehardflew from her home In Ithaca,N. Y., to reclaim the

son she accusedher former husbandof kidnaping.

TO NEW YORK

Extradition Asked
For Dr. Sainburg

AUSTIN CSV-- York asked
Texas today to permit the extra-
dition of Dr. Frank Salnburg to
Ithaca to answer kidnaping, as
sault and burglary chargesthere.

The Big Spring surgeonhas been
accused of twice taking his own
son from Ithaca. He was arrested
last week in Yuma, Aril., and is
now serving a contempt of
court sentence In Longvlew.

The extradition request was re-
layed from Gov. Shivers at noon
to Secretaryof StateTom Rcavley.

If no new protest Is filed, the
extradition requestwill bo granted
without a hearing in routine fash
ion, the governors office said,

A protest had beenreceived,but
withdrawn, an aide to the governor
said.

Tho boy's mother, who resumed
the name ot .Miss Doris Blanehard
after her marriage to Salnburg
was annulled, new tfo Longvlew
last week and reclaimed Philip
Salnburg II. Texas courts had,giv
en her custodyof .Philip, who is 4.

Salnburg.arrestedwith Philip and
Mary Jean Nance, 4, his present
wife's daughter,surrenderedyester
day and began servinga jail
esntence forcontemptof court.The
charce resulted fromhis failure
to give up custodyot Philip earli
er.

Shortly after Salnburg's surren-
der, Sheriff Noble Crawford ot
Longvlew received from Ithaca an
order askingthat the doctor do neia
on charges ot kidnaping, assault
and burslarv.

Still pending against Salnburg
at Longvlew was a misdemeanor
chargeot threatening to takea hu

Electric Chair
Ends Crime Career

RA1FORD. Flav HI Florida's
electric chair ended the ar

seven-stat- o bandit careertodayot
Samuel llornbeck, 36.

The robber, Jallbreakerand con-
victed murderer died for the 1953
slaying ot a Jacksonville police
man who was actually shot by
someone else, llornbeck was calm
and madeno statement.

llornbeck made no special re
questsexcept for a cup ot coffee
a few minutes before he died.

200.000Of Nation's
IrainsSpurnCaJfof

NEW YORK 18 A special re-
port by Columbia College saysthat
200.000 ot the nation's brightest
high school graduates ate not go-

ing to college this year.

man life. This was filed after tho
doctor's father-in-la- Neal Smith,
reported Salnburgcalledhim from
Hobbs.-N.M.- , and declared Smith
would never see Mary Jeanalive
again unless chargesagainst Sain-
burg were dropped.

Mrs. Salnburgwas held in volun-
tary, protective custody in tho
Longvlew Jail after the alleged tel-
ephonecall. She left the Jail yes-
terday after her husband entered
lt, tho sheriff said.

Air Force 'Eye'

Seei In Dark
BALTIMORE tB-T- he Air Force

announcedtoday lt is perfecting:
an electronic "cat eye" which can
seeIn the dark with daylight clari-
ty-

"Optical amplifier" is the name
for it. It's somethinglike TV, The
Air Research and Development
Commandsaid lt is approximately
a thousand times more sensitive
than the standard television cam-- ,
era.

"It presents a cathode ray tuba
image not unlike a tellvislon pic
ture," the Air Force said. "Even
when usedunder the poorest light-
ing conditions at night, it presents
a clear, sharp picture."

In a flight test, airborne observ-
ers were able to see the ground
clearly on a moonless, winter
night, the Air Force said. .

City Will Study
Fire Truck Bids

The Big Spring city commission
regular meeting is scheduled lor
5:15 pjn. Tuesday,

Bids will be openedfor the pur
chase ot new fire trucks, author
hed In the recent 9900,090 hoa
issue.Bids will also be opened for
a "grasslease."which the city ad,
vertised.

THE WEATHER
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Christmas Seals to fight tuber
culotli aro sold In the United Statet
and territories by 3,000 voluntary
associations affiliated with the Na-

tional Tuberculosis Association,

HEATING NEEDS
Floor Furnaces

Forced Air Furnaces
Wall Furnaces

INSTALLATION . . .
SERVICE

Year 'Round Air Conditioners
36 Months To Pay

WESTERN
SERVICE CO.

207 Austin Dial
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Demo'FreezePlay1
On WestCoastHit

Br Ttaa AtiocUUd rrt II
Democrats maneuvered on the

West coast while Republican eyes
focused on the White House today.

Interest In Whlto Houso doings
centered on President Elsenhow-
er's preview for congressionalGOP
chiefs of his forthcoming State of
the Union message, and on the
President's health, newly exam-
ined over the weekend.

On the West Coast Sen. Kefau- -
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ver In Lbs Angeles, ac-
cused California Democratic par-
ty leaders yesterday of trying to
freeze him out of the state pri-
mary election next June.

Kcfauver, who says he'll an-
nounce soon whetherhe'll seek the
Democratic presidential nomina-
tion next year, evidently referred
to endorsementsby top California
Democrats of Adlal E. Stevenson
for the '58 nomination.

"Most of the efforts of the party
leaders In California have beendi-

rected toward keeping me out of
the Democratic primary," Kcfau-
ver told newsmen.

"1 don't think that Is a good
thing The only chancethe people
have to expresstheir opinion is in
the prlmnry "

In Oregon some Stevenson back-
ers were reported getting no en-

couragement from the Stevenson
camp in efforts to place his name
on the state primary ballot.

A candidates name can go on J

the ballot there, without his con-

sent if a petition carries the sig-

natures of 1 000 voters. One early
signer of petitions started by two
Reed College students was Ore-
gon State Rep. Mnurlnc Ncubcr-ge- r,

wife of U. S. Sen. Richard L.
Ncubcrgcr, Sho says she will sup-
port Stevenson for the top nomi-
nation, and hopes Kcfauver will be
nominated for vice president

Howard Morgan, Democratic
state chairman,said he tele-
phoned Stevenson campaign lead-
ers Saturday and "none of them
mentioned that Stevenson had de
cided to enter the Oregon pri-

mary "
Stevenson, meantime,received a

pledge of support from Sen Mur-
ray and Murray's assur-
ance that Montana's16 convention
votes would go to him next year

However, there were indications
that Stevenson was not making as
much progress In Southern states
as some of his friends hoped Dix-

ie hostility cost Stevenson four
states in that area in 1952

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Stete Natl. Bank Bldg.
Dial

NEWS

Record Shop
NEW MGM
RELEASES

LP's

Love Walked In, music of
GeorgeGershwin played by
David Rose.
Ballet Music from MGM
musicals, includes "Slaugh-
ter on Tenth Avenue"
from Words and Music,
"American in Pans Ba-
llet" from the movie, "Lili
and the Pupptti" from
Lill and others.
An Evening with the
George Shearing Quintet
Complete score from An-
nie Get Your Gun and
Easter Parade on one
MGM LP.
SarahVaughan, My Kinda
Love.
Joni James,When I Fall
in L6ve.

COLUMBIA HI--

MODEL 424 PLAYER
(Portable)

A high fidelity player that
has four speakers and dia-
mond needle. (The needle,
included free of charge, Is
Worth $31 alone.) The all
wood case is covered with
famous Goodyear Neolltt,
scuff-pro- and durable. Has
fully automatic three-spee-d

changer.
$159.95

DECCA
PORTABLE PHONOGRAPH
Rich maroon with contrast
ing gray cabinet Three
speedautomaticchangerwith
automatic shut off feature.
TEN recordsFREE with pur-
chase. (We have beenout of
stock on this popular number
but Just receiveda ntw ship-
ment so we can supply your
Christmas needs.)

$39.95

THE RECORD SHOP

CAA Switch

May Set Off

CongressProbe
WASHINGTON Ml Charles J.

Lowen Jr. succeedsFrederick D.
Lea as civil aeronautics adminis-
trator today in a disputed admin-
istration changethat may set off a
congressionalInquiry.

President Elsenhower accepted
Lee's resignation Saturday from
the $15,000-a-yc- job and named
Lowen, now deputy administrator,
to succeedhim.

Tho change-ove-r was preceded
by widespreadreports In aviation
circles that the Lee,
who had beenwith tho Civil Aero-
nautics Administration for 10
years, was being squeezed out by
Commerce Department officials.
Leo had been administrator since
March 1953.

A spokesmanfor the Commerce
Department, parent agency of the
CAA which deals with civil avia-
tion matters, said therewould be
no immediate comment.

Last week the Aircraft Owners
and Pilots Assn. expressed"seri
ous concern" at reports Lee was
being pressured out. J. B. Hart-rapf-t,

the associationpresident,de-

clared the CAA had becomo "a
political football "

Sen. Magnuson chair-
man of the Senate Commerce
Committee, has proposed an In-

vestigation.
Yesterday Charles Parker, exec-

utive director of the National Avi-

ation TradesAssn., added hisvoice
to the demandsfor a congressional
inquiry of what he termed Lee's
"ouster."

"I'm amazedthat the Eisenhow
er administration, with all its talk
of fair play, would stoop to siich
a thing," he said

Lee himself told a newsman, "I
wish I understood all the motives
behind this "

He said his first hint of trouble
came With the appointment of
Lowen, 40, a .Denver Republican,
last May. He said Lowen told oth-

ers in the CAA that "I'm working
for Rothschild (Undersecretaryof
Commerce Louis S. Rothschild),"
not for Lee.

Rothschild called him to his offi-

ce-last month, Lee related, and
told him they "weren't getting
along" and had "come to the part-
ing of the wayj." Lee added: VI

couldn't have been more sur-
prised"

Then last Wednesday, Lee said,
SecretaryWeeks demandedhis res-
ignation within two hours Lee said
he wrote a letter to Eisenhowerin-

stead enclosing his resignationbut
making clear he wanted to stay in
his job

The White House made public
an Elsenhowerletter to Lee dated
Saturday, when the resignation
was acceptedeffective at once.

The President praised Lee for
"your years of conscientious serv-
ice as a government official " It
added,"I can well understandthe
reasonswhich prompted your let-

ter . . . and can only accept jour
request" for resignation The let
ter did not explain further.

Slaying Suspect

Lies In Hospital
MERIDIAN W A Dallas lawyer

chargedwith murder in the shoot-
ing of his ranch foreman lay in
a Meridian hospital today. He was
reported under sedatives because
of high blood pressure.

He is Norman Hamilton, 53, son
of the late W. B. Hamilton, promi-
nent Dallas attorney and rancher,
and father of William Hamilton,
an assistant U.S. district attorney
at Dallas.

Sheriff Clark Royal Wed the
murder charge yesterday In the

Bethke, foreman of the Hamilton
ranch between Meridian and Lake
Wbitnej Bethke, 28, was found
dead in the kitchen of the main
ranch house Thesheriff said a .38
caliber revolver, with one shot
fired, lay on a table about four
feet from the body.

Mrs Bethke found the body when
she went to the kitchen to get a
check cashed

Officers were unable to give a
motive. They said Hamilton was
dazed andsaid he could remember
nothing between noon and 5 p.m.
C ttlfa--

Authorities first believed Hamil-- 1

ton had been kidnaped but later
found him in a Hillsboro hospital
where be had been taken afterhis
car overturnedand plunged into a
ditch. Royal said Hill County has
placed a hold order on Hamilton
charging him with drunjc driving.
The sheriff said he was informed
Hamilton's car was involved in two
"sidewiplng accidents" In Bosque
County before overturning.

Hamilton waived an examining
trial. Justice J. A. Strickland set
bond at $10,000. Hamilton was re-

ported not seriously injured.

VastAreas
GetChilled

Br Tt Auffclattd Pll
Brrrr, It was cold today In a

vast portion of the country.
The kind of weather that turns

noses red and makes e,ars tingle
prevailed from the Rocky Moun-
tain .and plateau states clean over
to the Atlantic states. Earlymorn
ing temperatures throughout the
cold belt wavered near freezing
or below.

In parts of Minnesota and north-
west Wisconsin, it was sub-zer- o.

GranUburg, Wis,, reported a 15
below reading,one of the lowest in
the nation.

The high was 69, at Vera Beach,
Bla.

The coastal area of Oregon and
Washington experiencedhiavy rain
with nearly 3 Inches measuredat
Astoria, Ore, and 1.37 inches at
Seattle In a period.

'Inertia' By AEC Blamed
In Slow ReleaseOf Data

By FRANK CAREY
At Selene.RrporUr

CLEVELAND UWInertla" on
the part of the Atomic Energy
Commission is partly to blamo for
keeping certain rclcasable docu-

ments on peacetime uses of nu-

clear energyon the hush-hus-h list,
a consultant to the commission
said today.

"A number of significant
documentsstill remain

burled in the flics because of
Inertia of the AEC or lack of In-

terest on the part of the authors,"
declared Prof. Raymond L Mur-

ray of North Carolina State Col-

lege, an authority on the design
of atomic furnaces.

He made the statement in an
addresspreparedfor a nuclear en
gineering and science congress be-

ing sponsored here by 2G Ameri-
can engineering and scientific

Concerning information that al-

ready has been released, Murray
declared that In one sense, there
is "too much" of it that Is. he
said, It has been releasedwithout
separating the wheat from the
chaff so that researchworkers arc
apt to be confused by it

"The volume of reports, papers
and books is such," he asserted,
"that the average worker In the
field cannot readily distinguish
useful and reliable referencesfrom

In cast of ties, Bonus will be
equaly divided. If the winner
of thfc Cashword Puzzle has
dtposited his entry In the
Puzzle Box In our store by
11:30 P.M. Wed.
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PARKING

SPACE
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Parking Lot
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Store
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NOW A

TOTAL OF
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CITY

those that aro basedon incomplete
investigation, aro speculative, or
purely descriptive."

Ono reason for the situation, ho
salu, Is as follows:

"The demand for Information
just after (World War II) prompted
a number of scientists and engi-

neers to prepare papers for
delivery at various meetings.Both
tho classification (secrecy) prob-

lem and tho type of audience re-

stricted these authors' remarks to
mere generalities.

"The texts of the talks were pub-
lished by the Atomic Energy Com
mission, however, and continue to
be listed in bibliographies of nu
clear energy, giving weight to the
documentsthat is far beyond their
true merit.

"Papers of a similar sort con-

tinue to be listed and thus given
equal recognition with work of a
more permanent nature."

FEAR Any Cough
When a cough starts begin using
Crcomulslon quick for soothing, re-

laxing, phlegmlooseninghelp. You'll
like its results betterthan othermedi-
cine or druggist refundsyour money.
No narcotics. Pleasantto take.
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Pull or attract
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Ancient Greeks Used

StaticAs Plaything

By RAMON COFFMAN
SeveralKinds of power are used

by people. These Include muscle
power, electric power, steam pow-
er and the power supplied by gaso-
line engines.

It would be hard to choose one of
those as the most Important, but
electricity surely ranks high. In the
present century it Is common to
change steam power Into electric
power. It even appearsthat atomic
power, to a large extent, must be
turned Into electricity before It can
operatemachines.

Electricity has become a leading
source of power during the modern
age, chiefly during the past 75
years. It was known, however, In
the form of static electricity In an-
cient times. 1

Q. Who discovered electricity?
A. So far as is known, tlio ancient

Greeks were first to make a rec-
ord of it. The Greeks used the
word "elcktron" to describe the
substanceknown as amber. Amber
was employed In making be.ids,
and the beads developed a strange
power when they were rubbed.They
would draw hair and bits of wool
or thread to themselves!

From the Greek word "elcktron"
came the Latin "electrum." Later
the Latin word was changed, going
Into the making of our words "elec-
tric" and "electricity."

Q. Did the indent Greeks make
and use electricity?

A. They produced what we call
"static electricity." It seemsthat
the idea of turning static electricity
Into current electricity never oc-

curred to them. They simply played
with static electricity, as we might
play with an Interesting toy.

At the presenttime we can make
static electricity by rubbing cer-
tain objects. If a hard rubber
comb is rubbed, It will draw to It-

self hairs or small pieces of paper.
If we walk across a wool rug.

Theaters Empty

On Bomb Report
HOLLYWOOD OP A telephone

report that a bomb had beenplant-
ed in a crowded theater led police
last night to evacuatesome 2.000
patrons from the Hollywood-Paramou-

and Grauman'sChinese the-

aters.
Thorough searches of both re-

vealed no bomb and police labeled
tho call a hoax.

The police complaint board re-

tched this whispered tip from a
man: "My wife and another man
have set a bomb in Hie Hollywood-Paramoun-t

Theater. It will go off
In 45 minutes."

Mental Hearing
Due For Cripple
In Jump Threat

OKLAHOMA CITY U- -A mental
hearing was the prospect today
for 45-- ear-ol- d Asa Beck who de-

spite his severe .rheumatism
crawled 250 feet up a television
lower yesterday to attract atten-
tion to what he termedhis family's
plight.

Heck, a residentof nearby Guth-
rie, said, "I was going to Jump
by sundown unless they could help
us." State troopers finally coaxed
him down after he had been there
more than an hour.

He declared his wife and six
children were starving. Judge Mil-

dred Patterson, who convicted
Beck for falling to provide for
them, said, however, his family
"was better off now than It has
tver been."

Guthrie spent the night in the
Oklahoma County Detention Ward.
Mrs. Patterson sa'ld officers
planned to sign papers calling for
i mental hearing.

She said Beck had been "using
his family's welfare check to buy
a car and other things."

Beck tossed away his crutches,
scaleda six-fo- barbedwire fence
and climbed hand over hand up
tho 1,572-fo- tower of, station
KWTV.

"Every one of my family ought
to be in a hospital," he sobbed
to rescuers. "They're sick from
pneumonia and they don't have
enough to cat."

Beck said he was "framed" on
the child abandonmentchargeand
was told to leave the state. Upon
his return from California a few
weeks ago, he said, he found his
wlfo and six children near starva-
tion. Ills oldest is 18. Beck said
his wife Ruth had lost 56 pounds.

Sex OffenderHeld
After Girl Found
Sobbing In Park

LOS ANGELES U1 A
girl, snatched virtually from

iinHii- - hir father's nose, was found
sobblnff in a park nearly 20 miles
from her home, ana cany loaay a
paroled sex offenderwas Jailed on
suspicion of kidnaping and child
molestation.

Sheriff's Lt. Harry Hall .said Cyn-Un- a

Uardacre.of suburban Bald-Wi- n

Park was terrified by her
seven-hou- r ordeal, but apparently
not seriously harmed.

Ho said Ilobcrt Lewis Kracker,
20, had Riven a statement admit-
ting he drove the child in his car
to Elyslan Fitrk and took ott her
underclothing. He denied any

A hard rubber comb, after being
rubbed, will attract bits of paper.

rubbing our shoes a bit, wo are
likely to feel a shock. An electric
spark may pass between the hand
and a metal object which Is touch-
ed.

For SCIENCE section of your
scrapbook.

To obtain Ittt copy of the llluitrttrd
leaflet on the "8een Wonder, of the
World" if ml nUmped

to Uncle my In cr of thli

V

Ex-Cabb-
ie Held

In Co-E-d Death
OMAHA UV-- A former taxleab

driver, who gave conflicting ac
counts of his activities the night
coed Carolyn Marie Nevlns, 20,

was slain, was held for question-
ing today.

Detective Inspector Ernest
Brown said tho man denied the
slaying when ho was questioned
after Dili BlUottc, Omaha World-Heral-d

reporter, receiveda tip that
the man had said while sitting in
a bar: "I killed that broad."

He said the man first told police
he was at home that night, then
said ho couldn't recall whero he
was. The man had a scratch on
his cheek which he could not ex
plain, Brown said.

Carolyn, a Junior honor student
at the University of Omaha, was
shot four times sometimebetween
10:55 p.m. Friday and 4:10 a.m.
Saturday. Her body was found by
a driveway leading from the
campus.

She was last seensitting outside
the university'smain building wait-
ing for her father to pick her up
In tho family car. Her father was
delayed and when he reached the
university she was gone.

Watchyour Step!

v. &3SC'

Rfiee SeesU.S. Buildup Of
JapanAt ExpenseOf Korea

SEOUL Ml South Korean Pres
ident Syngman Ithco said today,
"Sbmo officials In tho (U.S.) State
Department are determined to
build Up Japan at tho expenseof
Korea."

Ithec told The AssociatedPress
this was a major obstaclo in a
previous American attempt to
mediate Japan-Kore- a differences
and saidtho complaint still holds

In the State Department, the
80--y c a President declared,
"there aro those who blindly love
Japaneseand who fall to suspect
what they (the Japanese)say. Who
believesJapan except you

Rhce smilingly demonstratedhis
unchanged passionatedistrust of
Japan during the first face-to-fa-

interview ho has granted since his
defensechiefs threatened to shoot
oi sink Japanese fishing boats
which venture inside tho Rhce
Line. The line is a
zone proclaimed by South Korea
from 60 to 200 miles off her shores.

Rhee said the threat to shoot
or sink standsas "a fair warning,"
and added, "As far as I am con-

cerned we arc trying to avoid an
incident or clash Why should
the Korean navy want to shoot

new CONCEALED SArfclx
mark of today's most modern

truck that new Chevrolet Task-Forc-e trucks bring you. They stay
clear of snow, mud and' ice to ive you firmer, safer footing. You
can see how different they are from the exposed
running boardsstill usedon some "new" trucks

for

Look cm you look, yquTl find

most modern truck features in these new

trucks!
The first thing you seeb their frish, Work

that fits the job!
Inside tho cab, you'll find greater with the

new andbigger side and

rear And greater too, with new Hign-

Japaneseor make troublo if you
calmly analyzo It?

"Dut if they como with a patrol
boat or navy boat, wo don't caro
what happens,we want to defend
ourselves."

Rhco also declared:
1. "I havo not decidedwhether

I shall bo a candidatefor
next year Jle charged

and arc
"raising money in Japan to have
one of their friends in my place."
It Is considered almost certain
Rheo will' run for a third term.

2. The recent Geneva foreign
Ministers conference has made
those who believe in
with the. realize that
"such conferenceswill never get
us anywhere. They serve to put
the United States and the rest of
the free world In a very

position, as each failure re-

veals the relentless marchof the
Communists toward their

Chiropractor
DR. J.

1407 Gregg Street
Day Nlte

the

Come it

Department
Officer

Attack
UT) --' Henry Suy-da-

G4, tho State
chief press oflccr, died of a heart
attack yesterday less than .two
months after his wife died.

Secretary of Stato Dulles last
night praised Suydam for
ability, coupled with a kindly

and high sense of public
duty."

Mrs. Suydam, the former Anne
Hamilton Gordon of
died Oct 15.

Funeral serviceswere scheduled
today with burial tomorrow In
timore.
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You get today's most modemfeatures

New ChevroletTasbFtaxe
Ball-Ge- ar steering easier handling. 12-vo-It electrical

for quicker starting. beginningI

evcryAvhcro

functional
Styling-styli-ng

visibility

sweeping panoramic windshield
windows. comfort,
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A Bible Thought For Today
For my people havo committed two evils; they have for-
sakenmo tho fountain of living .waters, and hewed them
out cisterns, broken cisterns, that can hold no water.
(Jcr. 2:13)

Editorial
Somber Information From Jane's

' Soon now the administration's military
budget will become known In full, and
the general expectation Is that It may be

about the same, or anywhere from $32.5

billion to $35 billion, give or take a billion

or two.
There have been hints from various'

sourcesthat Senator Lyndon Johnson, ma-

jority leader of the Senate, will seek a
boost of around $2 billion for the Air
Force, to offset as much as possible the
rising rate of production of Russian heavy,
or strategic, bombers. It wouldn't be the
first time Lyndon Johnson has stepped In
to boost our aerial might. He led the fight
to raise a Truman Air Force
budget to 70 wings, just before our com-
placency went galley west In Korea.

Strong support for nn Air Force build-u- p

came this week from a respectedsource.
"Jane's AU the World's Aircraft" came
out w'lth news that wasn't exactly news,
but will be accepted as authentic because

ProtestVote Could SoundWarning

Cotton producers ballot Tuesday on
whether they favor imposition of cotton
quotas(acreagecontrol) for 195G. If quotas
arc Imposed there will be certain mini-
mum price guaranteesmade; If they are
not, then cotton produced would go to the
openmarket.

West Texas producerswould have every
reason to vote against acreagecontrol in
view of the manner in which the 10 per
cent statereserveis being distributed Not
only is our area being obliged to share
proportionately in the naUonal reduction,
but it Is taking an additional cut of slightly
more than 7 per cent becauseEast and
Central Texas are being given substan-
tially more acres.The state ASC commlt-e- e

developed a formula of distribution
frankly in favor of those areas to halt the

"trend adjustments." This will
result in somecounties in those regions ret-
ting more acres than, they actually plant-
ed when there was no control on cotton.

In Howard and nearbycounties (Borden,

A

Gentlemen, do your wives (one to a
customer, please) walk like a sidewinder
this season? Do they shuffle around the
house like little A Sin, the Chinese kin?

Do you sometimes come home at even-

tide, exhausted from the struggle to main-

tain your gray flannel suit In the style
to which it is accustomed, and discover
that you are living with a belle out of Fu
Manchu--' And does it sometimes take a
stiff Martini to tide you over the shock?

Well, sir, if you think this is hard on
you, wait until you hear our side of the
story!

Me I am worn out, a mere shadow of
my former self, from trying to arrange
my Irish kisser into an Oriental mask as
decreedby "them," the mysterious, face-
less creatorswho semi-annual- try to re-
make me nearer the heart'sdesireof high
fashion, til you want to know, bub, I'm
getting no place in this project.I

As for the sheath gown, it gives a wom-
an about the same amount of freedom of
movement as the wrappings on a mummy.

In my day. I've gotten more mileage
racing tn a potato sack at school picnics
than In these new sheaths. Sure, I've got
a couple of 'em sheaths, not potato sacks,
althoughthe difference Is merely in price.

I'll be in fashion if it kills me, and it
probably wUl. But It will be the first case
In medical history of strangulation starting
at the ankles.

For the city gal, the sheath presentstwo

CS "Have you ever
done something in your life for which
you can gKe no good reason?"

This Was Imogene Coca's comment on
the fact that she gave up a TV contract
which would jiave guaranteedher $100,-00-0

annually for the next nine years-I-t
happened a couple of months ago,

and the wispy Imogene Is still not quite
sure why she did it

In my life has been
she observed. "This li the one

thing I did that was not reasoned out
"But I think it must have been right or

would have protested. I told
my lawyer and my agents my decision
and aU they said was, "Shouldn't you
think It overt I told them 1 had thought
It over and I wantedout

, "Then they told. NBC and the network
people said, 'Shouldn'tshe think It overt
They said I had'thought it over, and that
was all there was. The contract was dis-
solved." '

Sb .?. hd no regrets. Her earningpower vrUltno doubt exceed what NBC
wild hive'paid her. She has returnedto

night clubs, having played the Sahara in
Las Vegas and now sppearing at the
Beverly Hilton. In February she'll do a,
satire en TV In a for her old
Show of Shows, boss Max Ui-bma- She'skelng sought lor her dramatic debut oa

Jane's is to navies, aerial and water, what
Burke's rccrage is to the world of social
acceptance.

Russia'sprogress In Jet planes soon will
glvo the Soviets a "formidable bomber
striking force." says Jane's Aircraft. The
Soviets are turning out planes in 360 fac-

tories all the way from the Polish border
to the Far East, including Type 37's, a
four-Je- t heavy capable of carrying the

a far piece, and Type 39's, a fast
d jet to our B47,

a four-engin- e Job.
Disturbing note: The Russkles are gel-tin- g

as much power and speed out of two
Jet engines as wo arc gctUng out of four.

Disturbing note No. 2: The Russkles
aren't using all their productlvo capacity
as of nnw while ours is stuffed to the gills.

This isn't Just Dame Rumor talking.
This ii Jane's, whose word on what's go-

ing on in the world of aviation Is what
sterling is to silver.

Dawson, Glasscock, Martin, Mitchell, Scur-

ry) the acres of 580,413 this year wIU be
reduced to 541,103 next year, or 6.77 per
cent. Howard has been cut
5,711 acres, Dawson 15,390. Martin 6,870

and Mitchell 5.288 acres.
These cuts hurt doubly in this area be-

cause ours Is one principally of dryland
farming and expansive agriculture. They
reduce the producer'scapacity for recov-
er In that "one good year." They also
create a national agricultural illusion of
sharply curtailed production becausemost
acreage retired Is in the areasleastproduc-
tive because of weather and climatic

The Ume has aboutcome for some dras-
tic overhaul in the allotment system. Ex-
cept for the huge carryover which might
depresspricesdlsproportlnatcly,we would
say one way to hastenreform would be to
vote off controls. At any rate, a healthy
protest vote might sound a warning note.

Inez Ro b b

Gal Is'Er Confined, In Sheath Gown

all but problems: getting up
curbs and getting into taxicabs.

For the first, or curbs, I strongly recom-
mendthe standingbroad jump. Nine times
out of ten, you are bound to make it, girls.
And on the tenth or near-mis-s, the only
result is broken kneecaps,tom nylons and
a ruined sheath. And is that, or the
ruined sbeath,bad?

Now the taxlcab problem Is anothermat-
ter. Take it from one who knows: the
only properapproachis from the rear, and
not the taxicab's rear, either, the same
soluUon applies to aU motor vehicles ex-
cept the motorcycle which, in a sheath,
can only be ridden sidesaddle, I hope.

Once the door of the cab is open, back
Into the car. The frontal attack will get
you no place except the movies on the
off chanceyour gams are that good and
there's a movie scout in the audience.

Also, ladies, be prepared for this attack
on the problem to causegeneral conster-
nation in driver and husband,both of whom
are extremely sensitive, high-strun- g types
who arc peculiarly vulrcrable to any be-

havior that varies from the norm.
Allright, girls, now you are backedup to

the cab. Next, sit down on the floor. Scoot
back a bit. Then, swing your legs as one
(How else? If the skirt were wide enough,
you could swing 'em as two and thcre'd
be no problem) into the cab.

Now, grab the cab seat and hoist your-
self up. Easy does it There is nothing
to do now but calm both driver and hus-
band,and proceed.

Hollywood Review
Don't Fret About Our Imogene

HOLLYWOOD

"Everything cal-
culated,"

somebody

spectacular

comparable

Specifically,

insuperable

TV by the SteelHourandProducer'sShow-
case.

So don't fret aboutour Imo; she'sdoing
fine.

That wasn't true of her last adventure
on TV. When she, Liebman and Sid
CaesarspUt up their Saturdaynight show,
she went to a half-ho- format. It died.

"The show didn't work out," Imogene
admitted. "There are good reasonswhy it
didn't. In many respects,a show
is easier than a half-ho- one. On Shjw
of Shows, I would be on five times, doing
a different thing each time. If people
didn't, like a domestic comedy, perhaps
they'd' like the next thing I did. There
was more to choose from.

"But it's almost Impossible to fit a
revue-typ-e performer Into a
show. Vou don't have time to work up to
anything or to give a variety of perform-
ances."

Variety Is the keynote of ber future
career. Instead of sticking to TV, shell
dabble In all fields.

BOB THOMAS

Fine Tajk
SWEETWATER, Tex. W Fellow arrest-

ed In a pasturenear here told police he'd
consumed a half gallon of wine whUe walk-
ing from Odessa. 128 miles to the west
.For .walking while Intoxicated, be v. as

fined Xlfta.

Vwrl'''d'v' '' w --X v-V-

WASHINGTON . If President
Elsenhowerhas made up his mind
not to run again, there arc some
practical political reasons to ex-
plain why he hasn't said so yet.

Any lame-duc- k president, which
Is what Eisenhowerwould be the
momenthe said he would not seek

is bound to lose some
influence in his own party and in
Congress.

It's possible Elsenhower still
hasn't madeup his mind and won't
until after the doctors tell him
whether he has made a full recov-
ery and can chanceanolhcr term.
That won't be until
or later.

The weekend was not exactly
cheering for anyone who thought
Eisenhower would make quick
and uninterrupted progresstoward
full recovery.

His doctors said he would have
to slow down. After checking him
over they said hehad been fatigued
by some of his conferenceswith
governmentofficials. He had been
holding them at Gettysburgand at"
Camp David. 25 miles from there.

It's Important for Eisenhowerto
retain his full influence aslong as
possible in Congress where, in Jan-
uary, he presentshis 195G program.
No doubt hehopes it will, if passed,
crown his four White House years.

Getting It through Congress will
be no cinch anyway. But he would
have at least a couple of months to
push his program, while his in-

fluence was undiminished, if he
waited until late February before
saying this was his last term.

His delay is a roadblock to other

SuccessfulSwapping
FORK UNION, Va. Ifl Back in

1933 Walter Mellon bought an old
car for $5 just to help a friend. He
sold parts and peddledthe body as
junk and wound up with a profit of
$20. He hasbeen tradingeversince.

At last count Melton had 450 au-
tomobiles of one sort or another
strewn over five acres. They sur-
round his general store.

"If you've got something you can't
sell," say residents here, "take it
to Walt Melton. He'll buy an thing."

Don't Faucet
NEW LONDON, Conn. W On

a day when New London went 12
hours without water, becauseof a
break in the main line, a cigar
store had a lot of its merchandie
damagedby water.

A tenant in an apartment above
the store forgot to close a faucet

Mr. Breger

James.Mario
Ike's No Lame Duck

Republicanswho want to run if he
doesn't. The longer he holds off
announcing a decision, the less
time they have to beat the bushes
for themselves.He may not be en-
thusiastic about them anyway.

If in late February he finally
says he won't run again and then
endorsessome individual he likes,

A

NEW YORK LP When your
television set goes blooey, what do
you do while ou're waiting for the
repair rnan to come and fix it?

Do you get cross and upset'
Why not protect yourself against

these tragic lulls In living' Why
not buy yourself a book, and sit
down and read it' What if it does
make your lips tired' You proba-
bly could use a little more exer-
cise

Now don't say, "I've already
got- - a book." Every home that
yearns for a two-c- ar garageought
to have room for two books, too.
You can find space for the extra
one somewhere.

As a matter of fact, why not
really surprise a friend this year
and send him a book for a Christ-
mas present' He'll talk about it
for days and days.

To help you pick the right one,
we have made up a list of sug-
gested Christmas books for folks
you've heard about.And so, kid-

dies, here we go all in fun:
"A CharmedLife." President

Eisenhower.
"Beyond D e s 1 r c." Winston

Churchill.
"So Near and Yet So Far."

Adlal Steenson.
"The Frontier Years." Sophie

Tuiker
"The Smiling Reoel." Sen.

Estes Kefauver.
"A Man Called Peter." Prin-

cess Margaret Rose.
"How Far the Promised Land?"
Carmine DeSaplo.
"The Power of Positive Think-

ing " The governor of New
York.

"A Slight Sense of Outrage."
The governor of Georgia.

"Run Silent, Run Deep." The
governorsof Ohio and Michigan.

"Meet Mister Eisenhower."
Mrs. Elsenhower.

"No Man Is an Island." Mail
me a copy.

"fc IfH, , , U nnwt T"-i- '''

"Not Ed Klinker's little boy Bobby . . . ? My, my,
you were only so high,., .1"

Hitching Their Wagons

W

that man will start,off with an
advantage over the other would-b-e

presidents who had hesitated
to speak until Elsenhower had
spoken.

Since they know that, the pres-
sure on Eisenhower to speak out
may Increase as the new year
rolls around.

Hal Boyle
What's Wrong With Book?

rememberj,Then

"The Dawn of Personality."
Fred Allen.

"Personal Power Through Crea-
tive Selling " Dr. Norman Vin-
cent Peale.

"How to Live 365 Days a Year."
Your favorite insurance sales-

man (and John Wayne).
"Why Johnny Can't Read."

Johnny.
"The Gods Were Kind." The

Brooklyn Dodgers.
"We Loved Them Once." The

New York Yankees.
"Somebody up There Likes Me."

Harry S. Truman.
"The Joker Is Wild." Milton

Berle.
"Heritage." Bobo Rockefeller.
"Rug Hooking Made Easy."

Willie Sutton.
"Cards of Identity." J. Edgar

Hoover.
"The Open Mind." Sen. Jo-

seph McCarthy.
"Behind the Picture Window."

Molotov.
"The Merry Partners." Bul-gan- in

and Khrushchev. (Have tux,
will travel.)

"The Liberal Tradition In Ameiv
lea " The' nearest bHl collector
to jou.

"AU Through the Night." Your
noisy neighbors.

"I Love Her, That's Why."
Your favorite wife.

"The Prophet." Any wife.
"The Persistent Image." Any

visiting relative.
"The Long Ride Home." Your

favorite bus driver.
"Nothing Too Good for a Cow-

boy." The jockey in any cab
you ride.

"The Call to Honour." One for
the road alone.

Trials Of Trials
CHICAGO Ifl Judge Julius J.

Hoffman of Federal Court had a
full docket of cases to be settled
and few jurors to hear them.

He ordered marshals to button-bo- le

passersbywhen only 60 venire-
men reported for duty. One recruit
taken beforethe judge said hewas
a French horn player and was ur-
gently neededat a theatre. The
Judgelet him. go.

The problem was solved when,
attorneys agreed in all cases to
juries of only 8 membersInsteadof
12.

Self Service'
CHARLESTON. W. Va. CD-J-udge

William J. Thompson of Interme-
diate Court figured the
divorcee had been a bit too re-
sourceful and placed her on three
years' probation.

She pleadedguilty to forging the
circuit clerk's name to an order
boosting her alimony' payments
from $40 to $100 a month.

Knows Nose
TEMPLE Ifl A woman told

cops answerirtg a prowlercall they'd
know for euro bow to Identify any
suspect

Ho hsd bis nose pressedagainst
the window screenand shepopped
It with, a camera tripot.

Around The Rim
Moral; Don't Write While You're Angry

Among the things one likes In this busi-
ness of ncwipapcrlng aro paydays, the
treatof seeingone's work In print And the
many, manycontactshe makes with the
many, many different kinds of personali-
ties during a career.

Ono of the things a reporter or the peo-
ple who employ him don't like Is a "poison
pen letter," yet you can't feel you've 'ar-
rived' until you've broken tho seal on the
envelope containing such a missive.

One of the most brilliant and engaging
personsit has ever been my privilege to
know often couldn't complete a sentence
without misspelling at least one word but
such a shortcoming certainly didn't reflect
on his mentality. He attachedmore impor-
tance to the meaning of the word rather
than how it was spelled.

On the other hand, most of tho letters
filled with bitterness,with threatsand with
venom I have received and read in my
time do reflect on the education and warp-
ed personality of the Individual who au-

thored them.
Invariably, they are poorly written. Prac-

tically every one betrays the fact that the
writer has an exceedingly poor knowledge
of grammar and, worse still, cannotmake

Marquis Cbilds
Indonesia Strives Modern State

JAKARTA. Indonesia. Take 80,000,000
people, an Island chain rich in every re-

source, and independence won after more
than 300 years of colonial rule and you
have the makings of the extraordinary
experiment that is going forward in this
new nation.

How it will come out, onlyj the brashest
prophet would venture to say. But It con-

tinues to be one of the most exciting human
dramas In this era of revolutionarychange
In Asia.

After a governmentalcrisis that began
In June, Indonesianstwo months ago held
their first national election. On the whole
It was an orderly election and there is
hope that a new governmentcan be form-
ed with a stability and effectiveness at
least equal to that of the present coali-
tion.

During the weeks of the governmental
crisis with the uncertainty'of the election
ahead, the military is reported to have
beentempted to seize power. It would not
have been difficult, since the military lead-
ers compriseone of the most coherent and
alert groups In the country and they are
strongly in their outlook.
But if this was a real temptation the men
in commandput it aside, choosing to rely
on the democraticprocess, no matter how
faltering and uncertain it might seem to
this beginning phase.

The problem ahead is to put personal
and party rivalries to one side in the in-

terests of stablegovernment.Tills will be
done if all goes well through a coalition
of the top three parties or, if that fails
becauseof the Nationalists' determination
to go their own way, the two Moslem groups
may get togetherwith the splinter parties
in a grouping that would have considerably
less stability. There arc altogether190 dif-

ferent parties, and among the splinters
that made a showing in the election were

The Gallup Poll
Demos Nixon Weaker Warren

PRINCETON, N. J., Democraticcoun-

ty chairmen, those whose views have been

obtained in a nationwide poll by the In-

stitute, think that Chief JusUce Earl War-

ren would be harder to beat next year
than Vice PresidentRichard Nixon.

They also believe Adlal Stevenson would
be betteragainsteither of these two GOP
candidates thanwould Gov. Averell llar-rima- n.

As of today, most Democratic county

leaders thinkNixon will be the GOP candi-

date. Of those chairmen participating in

the poll, 585 expect Nixon to head the Re-

publican ticket, while 332 said the GOP
candidate would be PresidentElsenhower
and 304 said it would be Chief Justice
Warren.

How do the Democratic chairmen size
up the opposition as of now?

If the presidentialcandidatesare Steven-
son and Nixon, 78 Democratic leaderssay
Nxon would win, while 1,312 say Steven-
son would win.

In a Stevenson vs. Warren contest, 184

Democratic chairmen think Warren would
win, while 1,165 say Stevenson would win.

If Harriman opposes Nixon In 1956, 113

Democratic party chiefs say Nixon would
win, while 1,164 say Harriman would beat
Nixon.

In a Harriman vs. Warren race, 418
Democratic leaders think Warren would
win, while 828 say Harriman would win.

A total of 1,530 Democraticcounty chair-
men, out of approximately 3,000, partici-
pated in the poll.

When the Democratic county leaders

Vets Get Hospital
MANILA Ml A $9,000,000veteranshos-

pital, built with U.S. funds,hasbeenopen-
ed here. It is consideredthe most modern
and best equipped In the Far East

TheVeteransMemorialHospital occupies
a 135-ac- ro site In Manila's suburbof Que-
zon City, Therearo 336, bedsfor
patients,330 for generalmedicalcasesadd
SO bedsfor mental patients.

Work on tho hospital, financed by the
U. S. VeteransAdministration, was begun
In August of 1953.

Out On A Limb
CHARLESTON, W. Va. Ml Judith Ann

Conley's luck stems'to bo all bad. Tho
suffered"a broken.left leg In an
Nine weeks later4, sho fell oft a

restaurantstool and broketho tameleg.

clear his point. Ho merely lashesblindly,
as if nil reasonhas left him. Any clever-
nessho might possess has meltedIn tho
heat of his rage.

If such epistles are written with pen or
pencil, they expose a hand that Is all too
often illegible and sometimescouldn't be
madeout by an expert on Egyptian hiero-

glyphics.
If the author take's tho trouble to peck

them out on a typewriter, tliclr content
conceals little but that tho writer Is trying
desperatelyto conceal his Identity.

Almost every time, .the writer goes to
extreme lengths to trumpet his bravdo
and shout defiance to the winds, yet is care-
ful not to sign his name. And, if hq docs,
he gives you a and a phony
address.

Behind his reasoning almost always
is a selfish motive. Some time, somewhere,
you have hit an exposed nerve,a weakness
he did not want exposed.

Venomous letters, even if written by an
anonymous person, do reveal one thing
to the person to whom they arc addressed.
It exposesthe fact that his work isn't going
unnoticed.

TOMMY HAHT

For

accident'

the Protestants,with 12 scats, and the
Catholics with five.

But those who have followed the pain-
ful and often precariousstruggle to make
a modern state out of what was a tightly
held and heavily exploited colony all agree
that this is not the moment to do any
cheering for the triumph of democracy.
The realities the new government mustface
up to arc too appalling, the problems too
overwhelming.

While the Indonesians won full Independ-
ence in late 1949 after a bitter and bloody
four-ye- ar struggle with the Dutch, the re-

lationships between the Netherlandsand
its former colony will remain to be de-

fined. The present government has ar-
ranged negotiations to take place shortly
at The Hague.

But in recent weeks PresidentSoekarno
has been speaking around the country,
with all his spellbinding charm, denounc-
ing the negotiation. He has been exploit-
ing the hatred and suspicion of the Dutch
which are Just beneaththe surface.

Thereare various theories as to why the
president has denounced the negotiations
at The Hague and stirred the old animosi-
ties. One is that he wants to strengthenhis
own party, the Nationalists, so that it will
become the dominant and essentiallyanti-Weste-rn

party.
Blaming the United States for taking

the side of the Indonesians In their strug-
gle for Independence, the Dutch have said
that we should have known that these peo-
ple were not ready for independence. Cer-
tainly, they were not ready for It, since
they received no instiucton from the Dutch
in even the ruidment"; of
But to have denied them their independ-
ence by the continuing use ot force prob-
ably would have been futile In the long
run and it would have added to the heri-
tage of hate, which is one of the grave
handicapsin the current struggle.

.

See Than

tuberculous

were asked how they view the GOP can-
didate picture today,herewere the results.

"As of today, who do you think will ba
the Republican candidate for President."

The vote:
VIEWS OF DEMOCRATIC

COUNTY-CHAIRME-

Number of Votes
Richard Nixon 585
Dwight D. Elsenhower 332
Earl Warren 304
Thomas E. Dewey 17
Milton Eisenhower 15
William F. Knowtand J5
George M Humphrey 7
Christian Hertcr g
Everett M. Dirksen '.'.'.'.".'.. 4
John Foster Dulles ; 4
Harold E. Stassen 2
Joseph R. McCarthy .'."' 1

When these Democratic leaders were
asked for their best guess at this time
as to who would bo the Democratic candi-
date for President In 195G, nearly eight
out of every 10 said they expect Steven-
son to win the nomination.

Governor Harriman was named in sec-
ond place, followed by Sen. EstesKefauver
of Tennessee.
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HOLLYWOOD BEAUTY

She's
To Keep

A 'Secret'

By LYDIA LANE
HOLLYWOOD-Wh-cn I first met

Merry Anders, Hie pretty blonde
of TV's "It's Always Jan," she
was undercontract to 20th Century-Fo- x.

We used to exercisetogether
at Terry Hunt's gym In Hollywood
and later In the steam room we
would chat and I remember Mer-
ry .was always singing a song of
woe about her hair.

When I visited her on the "Jan"
set at CBS I remindedher of this.

"It was so straight, dry and hard
to manage," she recalled with dis-
taste.

"It looks beautiful now," I re-
marked, "What have you done to
it?"

"Well, It's lighter for one thing,"
Merry said. "Being a natural
blonde, I only have to touch it up
about every ten days."

"Do you do It yourself?" I want-
ed to know, ijs this seemedto bo
the trend.

"Yes, and I have no troublesince
I learned a little secret. I mix the
bleach with soap flakes to make a
paste. This paste doesn't run like
a liquid docs and there Is little
danger of overlapping," she ex-
plained.

"I've even managedto continue
my permanent with no harmful
results,which Is unusualfor bleach-
ed hair. I'm sure It's due to the

TUF.SDAT
JOHN A. KF.E REnr.KAH IODOE. NO.

153 will meet al p.m. al Carpenter's
Hall.

LADIES BIBLE CLASS MAIN ST. CHURCH
OF CHRIST will meet at 10 p.m. at the
church

FIRST nAFTIST WMU will meet at I: JO

p m at the church
BIG smlNO REBEKAII LODGE will meet

at I p m. at the IOOF Hall
FAIRVIEW HOME DEMONSTRATION

CLUB will meet at J p m at the home
6f Mrt Jim Skallekr. 101 W 10th

JUNIOR HIGH SCHOOL will meet at
7 30 p m at the Junior Hlrh School

NORTH WARD will meet at 3:J0
m at tha chool

5EMrLAR CIlArTER XI MO) BETA
SIGMA PHI will meet at I p m at Ihe
home el Mrt Tommy aie. IMO llui

ORDER OF RAINBOW GIRLS wUl.maet at
lltpm at Matonlc Hall

T. THOMAS ALTAR SOCIETY wtU meet
at i p m at the church

BrT CLUB will meet at 7 JO p.m. at
the Settlei Hotel

BAPTIST TEMPLE WMS will meet a
followi Ean Home Circle will meet to
the home ol MM Altln Boren. MM E
lSth itllOpm Youm Married Worn,

an'i Circle will meet at W to
the home of Mti Hubert Coi 1023 Oollad.
Fliher Circle will meet at I 30 p m
In the home of Mm. Oarland Sandere.

EIGHT aSTnINTH GRADE JUNIOR HI
Y will meet at 7 so p m at the YMCA

EIGHT GRADE JUNIOR TRI HI T will
meet at 7 30 p m at the YMCA

DISABLED AMERICAN VETERANS will
meet at the BeUIm Hotel at 7 30 p m

SPOUDAZIO FORA will meet at 7 30 p Bl

at the home ol Mre. J T WUtlnion.

FIRSTEMETIIODIST WSCS will meet at
followi Fanny StrlpUn and Fannie
Hodiee Circle, will meet at 30 pm.to
tha home ol Mn Knoi Chadd, 80S DalUi

urnN'tKIIAT
FIRST CHRISTIAN WOMEN'S FELLOW

SHIP. QUHtl'S lUlVM. wUl meet at

LAKES' rEAGVSALTION ARMY will

rSSS mM.&'choMd BIBLE
STUDY will meet at 7 P m

FIRST CHRISTIAN BIBLE STUDY GROUP
will meet at 7 p m at the church.

FIRS1 BAPTIST CHOIR will meet at S.30

nfLLCREST'BAPTIST WMU wUl meet .1

l.s5?CP BnTU,DYU"clhUJBCh,m meet at .
ol Mr.. Omar ritman.p m at the home

SEVENTH'rADE JUNIOR TRI HI T

CasualFlattery

Got

Double-breast-ed Jumpr and its
own blouse that have a great ver-
satility, talent for easy living.

No. 2212 Is cut in slifs 10. 12, 14,

16. 18, 20. Size 16: Jumper 2U yds.
M-l- Blouse, 14 yds. 39-l-

Send 35 cents In coin (no stamps,
please) for Pattern, with- - Name,
Address, Style' Number and Size.
Address PATTERN BUREAU, Big
Spring Herald. Box 42, Old Chcl-se- a

Station, New York. 11, N. Y.
For first class mall Include an

extra 5 cents per pattern.
The new FALL-WINTE- R FASH-

ION WORLD, Justoff thepress,fea-
tures all the Important changesin
the fashion silhouette. Beautifully
illustrated IN COLOR, this book
brings you scores of easy-to-sc- w

pattern designs for all agesand oc-

casions,Send now for your copy.
Prlci Just 23 cents.

Hair Beautiful
fact that I use a conditioner faith-
fully."

I Wanted to know more about
the treatment.

"I Use a problem hair shampoo
that gets your hair clean without
removing the oils," the explained.
"And while my hair is still wet I
spray It with a liquid which nour-
ishes the hair much In the same
way as vitamins nourish the body,
This gives my hair life and makes
It come out soft and shiny.

"I have auch thick hair," Merry
continued, "that I have to have it
thinned from time to time. This
processcan be a mess if it isn't
done right The trick is not to cut
your hair too short close to the
scalp. I have tapering shears and
when I'm in a hurry I do It myself
occasionally. The trick is to lift
the hair up and begin on the under
part so that it is tapered.This way
you are never bothered with the
new hairs growing in."

I had to admit I was impressed
with the way Merry had solved her
hair problem.

"I think you can overcome any
problem If you really want to. All
it takes is time and patience and
the initiative to experiment with
new methods until you find the
right one for you," shesajd in

COMING EVENTS
111 meet at 4 n.m. at the YMCA.

CHILD STUDY CLUB win meet at 1 p.m
for a luncheon at the Waton Wheel.

PLANTERS GARDEN CLUB WlU meet at
3 JO p.m. at the boma of Mrt. Ennla
Ooehran. 3003 Main

OPTI-MR- CLUB wlU meet at 7 p.m. at
me noma ol Mn. w. o. nun, ll
Rldtele.

THURSDAY
FIRST CnURCH OF OOD LMS WlU meet

at t a m at tha church.
CAYLOMA STAR TIIETA RBO GIRLS

CLUB wlU meet at 7:30 p.m. at tha
IOOF HAM.

BIO SPRING COMMUNITY CHORUS wUl
meet at 1 o m at the nCJC Auditorium.

F.PSILON SlOMA ALPHA will meet at
7 30 p.m at the boma of Kay Mint.
1602 John.on.

AIRPORT wlU meet at 3 p.m. at the
.cnooi

BIO SPRINO GIRL SCOUT COUNCIL Will
meet at7 n m. at tha Stout Llttla House.

OFFICERS' WIVES' CLUB win meet at
1:30 p ra at EUU HaU for bridge, canatta
and .crabble.

NINTH GRADE JUNIOR TRI HI Y WlU
meet at 7 p m. at the YMCA.

ll HYPERION CLUB wlU meet at 1 p ra
at tha home of Mra J. E. Fort, 1303
Wood for a book reylew.

BATON TWIRLING CLASS will be at 7
p m at the YMCA

WOMEN'S VOLLEYBALL CALSS win be
at ( p.m. at the YMCA.

FRIDAY
CITY FIREMEN'S AUXILIARY will meet

at 3 30 p m. at the home of Mra. Edlton
Taylor. 411 HUlllde

THE WOMAN'S FORUM wDl meet at 1
p.m. at the boma of Mrs. Clyde Thome
Jr . 400 Waihtocton.

FALCONS SEVENTH GRADE JUNIOR IH
Y wlU meet at 4 p m at the YMCA

EAGER BEAVER SEWINO CLUB WlU
meet at 3 p ra at tha home of Mrt.
W O Wa.htottoa. 30 Princeton

GOLD STAR MOTHERS will meet at 3 p m
at the boma of Mra. C. B. South. 112
Lincoln.

SATURDAY
FUN DAY wUl be held from to 11 a.m.

at tha YMCA
CITY TO-T- O CHAMPIONSHIP will be

held at 11 a.m. at the YMCA.
COUNTRY CLUB MEMBERS and

tue.t will be .erred bori d' oeutrei
from & to 7 p m

SUNDAY
CHEERIO CIRCLE FOR THE BLIND wUl

meet at 3:30 pm. at tha home ol Mrt.
Ina MooUtth. 107 W. 2nd. for a ChrUtmaa
nrotrim.

SPADERS QARDEN CLUB will neat al
3 n.m for a ChrUtmaa tea at the home
of Mr.. Jame. frailer, Vlrjlnla and
Cedar Hl-- e

ShortageOf Holly
SparksNew Ideas
In ChristmasDecor

Now that the major portion of
the nation's holly crop has been
killed by an early freeze In the
Pacific northwest, household--
crs will have to use their Ingenuity
in holiday decorations.

Christmas trees also probably
will be in short supply at least'
the ones that are shipped from
the West Coast, reports from grow-
ers Indicate.

Although many other evergreens
also have been damaged by the
freeze,there are a numberof other
effect that may be usedIn Christ
mas decorations.

While holly U as traditional as
turkey at Christmas,there are oth
er beautiful greenswhich will be in
good supply. According to present
Indications there will be plenty of
polnsettlas, boxwood and other
foliages grown in areas not hit by
the freeze.

Some florists designers have
done somo effective modem de
signs using gilded branches and
leavessuch as arborvitae andmag'
nolla.

Soe other types of red berries
which grow along the Atlantic
Coast and In New England may
substitute for holly this year. And
of coursethere always is the good
old standby, rhododendronleaves,
to supply an effective arrange-
ment of green In the home.These
can bo combined with Christmas
tree balls for a colorful holiday dis
play.

Briefs For Snoozing
Come In Many Styles

Snooze newt for the high school,
college and careergirl set grows
briefer and briefer. Even tome of
the young-marrie- are. going In
for shorty gowns and pajamas,
cither tailored and boyish or femi-
nine and frilly;

Currently popular are lacy little
romper-styl- e pajamas In pastel ny-
lon tricot and brief cowns In nylon
sheers, cuton flapper styles, with
penrtancntly pleated frills and
black lace edging.

Less glamour-consciou-s college
girls like the Bermuda-shorts-an-d-

shlrt style pajamas la washable
no-iro-n cotton flannel or meat
tfilrtiaf fabrics.
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Learned HairCare
Merry Anders' healthy hair If one of her beauty secrets.She con-
fides to Lydia Lane that it was a problem once, until she learned
some helpful tips which she shares hereIn her interview.

Mr. And Mrs. J. R. Jones
EstablishHome In Lamesa

Now at home at 414H N. 15th
Street In Lamesa are Mr. and
Mrs. James Richard Jones follow-
ing their marriage Dec. 1.

The bride is the former Jo Ann
Oliver, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
O. K. Oliver, Star Route. La
mesa. The parents of the bride-
groom are Mr. and Mrs. Ernest
Jones, Star Route 2, Lamesa.

Dougle ring vows were read by
the Rev. Carrol Herring, pastor of
the Slide Baptist Church. In the
home of the bride's parents. Bas-
kets of white mums flanked by
candles and grcenry on a trellis
formed thealtar before a window.

Mrs. H. B. Miller played piano
selections and accompanied Mrs.
Ruby Lois Anderson who sang "I
Love You Truly."

The bride wore a gown of white

CentralWard P-T- A

Central Ward A will meet at
the school at 3 p.m. Wednes-
day, one week earlier than usual
due to Christmas holidays. A
Christmas program by all the stu-
dents will be presented.

There will be an executivemeet-
ing at 2:30 p.m. preceding the
meeting.

Birth Announced
A seven-poun-d son hasbeenborn

to Lt. and Mrs. John F. Brown at
Virginia Beach. Va., on Saturday.
Mrs. Brown is the former June
Cook and thedaughterof Mr. and
Mrs. M. A. Cook.

Mrs. Cook has been In Virginia
Beachfor the past two weeks. The
baby has beennamed James Rob-
ert. Lt. Brown is assigned by
the Navy to Its air arm at Virginia
Beach.

ANTHONY'S
AND

SANTA

SAYS . . .

BsBfroJu

HvsW

BalBalalBalalBalalsH aBHBaW

Brown
Yellow

Red and
Green.

$24.75

tulle over satin, trimmed with ed

lace medallions and seed
pearls. She carried a white Bible
topped with an orchid.

Maid of honor, Sandra Oliver,
sister of the bride, was attired in
pastel green dress with white ac
cessories. The matron of honor,
Mrs. Jim Burkett, sister of the
bride from Welch, was dressed
Identically as the maid of honor
except in pink. Both carried bou-
quets of pom-po- m mums.

Cecil Jones,brother of the bride-
groom, was best man. Brother of
the bride, Floyd Oliver, served as
grromsman and usher.

A reception after the wedding
was held at the home of the bride's
parents.

When the couple left on a wed-
ding trip to El Pasoand New Mexi-
co, the bride was wearing a pink
wool suit and black accessories.

A graduate of Lamesa High
School, the bride was a fresh-
man at Hardln-Slmmon- s Universi-
ty at the time of the marriage.
The bridegroom, now engaged in
farming, was graduated from La-
mesa High School.

Mr and Mrs. Albart Hohertz
Owners

1710 Gregg Dial

The Woman Who
. Sews Is The

Woman of Fashion

?!

B AllIH Over
m Brown

BBBaBBaBI

$19.75

Made of fine heavy .full
grain cowhide and llntd with
supple, soft glove leathtr.
Tailored for comfort ,

Mrs. Keafon Presents
Program For Hyperions

"A Feast of Lights" was pre--
sented by Mrs. H. G. Keaton for
members of the 1930 Hyperion
Club at their meeting in the home
of Mrs. M. H, Bennett.Mrs. Champ
Rainwater and Mrs. T. E. Helton
wero ,

Mrs. Rainwater presenteda pre-
lude of Christmas carols on the
organ. Mrs. Keaton spoke of the
various arrangements of lights
and lighting effectsfrom New York
to California, telling of the famous
celebrationsheld with lights.

Drawing a parallel with the
Christmasstory, Mrs. Keaton was

Musical Program
To Climax Revival
At Baker Chapel

Several choirs and quartettes
will high-lig- ht the services at the
Baker Chapel A.M.EJSunday after-
noon, the Rev. J, W. Birt, pastor
of the church, announced.

This service will climax a spe-
cial Christmas revival which be-
gan Dec. 11 and will continue
through the week. EugeneLawson,
evangelist, is conductingthe serv-
ices.

Sunday, at the special worship,
Rev. Lawson will preach on the
sermon subject,"1 Hear You Knock-
ing But You Can'sCome In, So Go
Back Vhcrc You've Been."

The Rev. Bfrt Invites the public
to these services Sunday after
noon.

Seventh Tri-Hi-- Y

Lists New Member
A new member,Rosle Wade, was

welcomed at the recent meeting
of the Seventh Grade!Trl HI Y at
the YMCA.

Mrs. E. E. Holley gave a talk
on "ProfessionalSports for Girls."
The devotion," The Starting of
Christmas," was given by Sally
Adalr

The next meeting will be at 4
p.m. Wednesday at the YMCA.

Kate Morrison P-T-A

Kate Morrison A will heara
Christmas program by the fourth
grade when they have their meet
ing at 7:30 p.m. Tuesday at the
school. The presidenturgesall par-
ents to be present.

22995

Buy On Easy Terms

Model 21C108. Poet Con-

sole).Alumlnlzad tube.Natural
blond oak finish, larg G--E Dyna-pow- tr

tpeaktr. Furnttur glkJu.

HILBURN'S
APPLIANCE CO.

AUTHORIZED DEALER
GENERAL ELECTRIC

304 Gregg Dial

Tho Most Appreciated Gift

Hand Made-Ha-nd Lasted

Red or
Grey T
and Black

Or All
Black.

$22.50

HEaaLt

Choose his for Christmas,Change slxas after Christmas
as we,always carry a compute stock of sizes!

assistedby her daughter,Mrs. Doit
Ncwsom, who sangat Intervalsdur-
ing the talk, "There'sA Song in tho
Air," "Jcsu Bambino," "Carol of
tho RussianChildren"and "I Heard
the Voice of JesusSay." She was
accompaniedby Mrs. Rainwater.

Candles,which had been given to
members, were lighted, each one
from her neighbor'scandle,asMrs.
Rainwater played the "Hallelujah
Chorus" from "Tho Messiah."

Mrs. B. L, LcFever cave the se
lection, "Through the Years." This
was a collection ofsocial Items, ad-
vertisements, household hints and
beauty hints taken from the Big
spring jicram tor Dec. 1930, the
year of the club's organization.

During the business meeting,
guests,donated theirfood and toys
brought for a basket for a needy
family. Reports were heard from
various chairmen, and volunteers
were asked for the booth to be
kept Tuesdayat tho post office to
sell TB seals.

About 23 attended the meeting,
Including one guest, Mrs. H. W.
Lepcr.

GleanersSSClass
HasHoliday Meet

When the Gleaners Sunday
School Class of the East Fourth
Baptist Church met recently at the
CampCabin, Mrs. B. D. Rice gave
"The Christmas Story on Part of
Lottie Moon's Life."

A tape recording was hctrd on
the "Creation." Prayers were" of-
fered by Mrs. L. E. Taylor.

During the businesssession,Mrs.
E. T. White, president, was In
charge. The group captains gave
reports.

Gifts wereexchangedandrefresh
ments served. There were three
members and six associatemem-
bers present.

Newcomer'sCoffee
Officers' Wives Club will enter-tai-n

at 10 a.m. Wednesdaywith
a Newcomer'sCoffee In the lounge
at Ellis Hall.

Tho members from Section One
will be tho hostesses.

Wafer-- and shock-resista- nt

eI Baylor Sportsman.
Expansion band. $19.75

Argus camera,batteries,
flash, bulbs, other
new items.

Ronton ciearet case
with built-i- n

$23.50

No
Charge
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PlaceMat Set
By CAROL CURTIS

Easily-crochet- plate dolly
measures s. butter plate
size is and the tumbler
dolly Is four or six placo
settings may be done In white,
pale pink, yellow or lime. Pattern
contains complete crocheting in-
structions.

Send 25 cents for PATTERN No.
497, YOUR NAME, ADDRESS,
PATTERN NUMBER to CAROL
CURTIS, Big Spring Herald, Box
229, Madison Square Station, New
York 10. N. Y.

The NEEDLEWORK GUIDE. 36
pages, 150 designs for knitting,
crochet, embroidery,hairpin lace,
dozens of beautiful color transfers.
Order as you do needleworkpat
terns, uniy Z5 cents.

Mr and Mrs, Donald Clark' of
Dallas visited over the weekend
in the home of Mr. and Mrs.
L. R. Helms, 318 Princeton.

FINEST MAKE

PIANOS

PRICES BEGIN AT
$485.00 SI 0.00 DOWN

WEMPLE'S
PITMAN JEWELRY

AND MUSIC CO.

Her own birth-sto-ne

and side
101c gold ring.

Samtonite Lady's
case; mirrored lid and cos-

metics tray.

tx24
lens;

cese. $2475

.J.

Dunce
The Student Offkerr mmtuti.

the annual Christmas mn far
the Webb Air Force Ba eHtsra
and their wives and da-te- at Bitta
Hall Saturdaynight.

Music was furnished by Del
Clayton's Orchestra from Omaha.
Neb.

The club was-- decorated! with a
Christmas theme. pa
per framed an awning ever the
dance floor. The pillars and walla
were covered with cotton to give
a snow effect. Red balls and ever-gre-en

were about tho room.
About 300 people wero present.

Is

When In doubt, give Jewelry.
That's a gift system

that has beentried out by genera-
tions of successful
fathers and beaux who know what
it takes to make a woman happy.

There is an almost limitless se-

lection"this year of both costume
and realjewelry In all price brack-
ets, guaranteed to flatter the re-
cipient.
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2
4 diamonds flank

Lady's 1 0k
gold ring. $24.75
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75
film, flash

$22.49

$19.75

13" Train

$19.25

At

sure-fir- e

Admiral Snorkel
pen never touches Ink.

$14.00
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Trouble In

A youthful British soldier, carrying a wire mesh shield In his left
hand and a club In his right hand,hustlesa crying teen-ag-e student
along street In Nicosia, Cyprus, during an uprising. The demon-
stration was one of a series of such disorders against continued
British rule of the Island.

CRAZED KILLER

BALTIMORE UB Police IX. Jos-
eph A. Hemlng, wounded by a
craxcd killer who had slain hts
own mother,wife anddaughterand
later committed suicide, was re-

ported in critical condition today.
The policemanlay in

an oxygen tent In Mercy Hospital,
where doctors treated him for a
chest woupd inflicted by Eugene
McNeal, East Baltimore tavern-keep- er

who ran amok in his place
Saturday

Hemlng was felled by a bullet
ashe checked the darkened,locked
tavern. There was another shot,
then stillness

Fellow officers, breaking in
through a side door, found McNeal
on the floor, dead from a bullet
wound in the head.His wife Made-
line, 37, was sprawled in the
kitchen She had been shot to
death, then decapitatedwith a Boy
Bcout ax.

On a couch was the bullet-pierce-d

Monsanto No. 1 Harper, Howard
County wildcat, recoveredsalt wa-

ter and small shows of gas cut
mud on a test of the Fusselman
over the weekend. Operator plans
to drill on to the Ellenburger for
a test,

A wildcat completion In Andrews
County will open up a new field
producing from the Clear Fork.
The prospector flowed 251.09 bar-
rels of 40 degree oil on potential
test.

Wildcats were staked in Run-
nels and Crockett counties this
morning. Other areawildcats were
reported In various stages of op
erations.

Walter Dueease of Midland com-
pleted the No. 1

the No. 1 Superior-Universi-ty

ty as a Clear Fork discovery. The
project flowed 251.09 barrels of 40
degree oil through a 3-- inch
choke on potential test. Perfora-
tions In the casing are between
5,606-2-6 and 5,632-4- 6 feet

The flow has three per cent
water and operator sand fraced
the perforations with 10.000 gal-
lons The total depth Is 5,940 feet
and the 5M-lnc- h casing Is set on
bcttom. The casing pressureIs 190
poundsand the tubing pressure is
220 pounds.

Operator has asked for a new
discoveryallowable and thata new
field be designatedas the Embar
5600 Clear Fork. Drillslte is 1,980
from scuth andwest, lines, north-
west quarter, Land
survey.

Borden
Amerade No. 1 Cites Is bottom-

ed at 8,575 feet In lime. Operator
set the 5Hlnch casing at 7,940
feet and Is preparing to test the
Spraberry. Site U C NE NE

T&P survey.
Johnson No. 1 Canln Is still

vwabblxm load oil. This wildcat is
C SE SE, T&P survey.

Graham No. 1 Mrs. Clara Couch
Is a wildcat location about eight
miles west of Ozona. It will try at
1.590 feet Site Is 530 north and
2J10 from west lines,
GCSF survey.

DawM
JohnsonNo, 1 Grissotnis at 3.490

feet and running the intermediate
casing.DrilUlte is C SS SE,

T&P survey.

A

Cyprus

ShootingVictim In
Critical Condition

Andrews

Superior-Unlversl-plt-

Crockett

body of his daughter
Lydla. two dolls cradled in her
left arm.

In an upstairsbedroom, also shot
to death, was Mrs Mary McNeal,
about 80, his mother.

U Edwin E. Taylor said the
motive apparently lay in a broken
marriage. Neighbors told police
McNeal had beatenhis wife several
times and she recently threatened
to leave him.

Investigatorssaid McNeal killed
his three victims about 7 a.m.,
then visited the home of his
brother-in-la- Patrolman Edward
Welsh, a policeman on night duty.

Mrs. Welsh said McNeal told her
he had "done a horrible thing "

Welsh went to the tavern Satur-
day evening, found it closed and
called Hemlng and other police.
Hemlng was hit moments later by
a bullet which shattered the plate
glass tavern window.

Felmont No. 1--A Kencricks is In
lime and shale at 8,140 feet. Drill-sit- e

Is C NE NE, 9--1 J. Poitevent
survey.

Glasscock
Shell No. A McDowell U build-

ing a road. This wildcat is 1.975
from south and 1,979 from east
lines, T&P survey.

Howard
Monsanto No. 1 Harper is bottom-

ed at 9,902 feet in shale. Operator
pegged the bottom of the Fussel-
man at 9,830 feet and estimates
the top of the Ellenburger at 9,912
feet. Plans are to drill another100

feet and test.
A test of the Fusselmanthrough

perforations between 9.780 and 9.-8-

feet had tool open 1 hour and

To Be
I

WASHINGTON UP "A substan-- j

tial expansion"of this nation's me--
dium and long-rang- e rocket devel--
opmentprogram has beenordered
by Secretary of Defense Wilson.

Wilson placed Deputy Secretary
Reuben Roberson in over--a 11

charge The three service secreta-
ries will direct theprograms within
their own departments.

Wilson said that as far as U.S.
officials know, Russian "progress
has beenabout as expected' in
the rocket field. He added that the
recent Soviet hydrogen explosion
"had nothing to do with" speedup
of the U. S. missiles work.

Also, be said, expansion of the
rocket program will not meancuts
In spending for conventional weap
ons

It was reported that the Air
Force will continue to have pri
mary responsibility for developing
a rocket with a range up to 5,000
miles.

The Army and Navy, it was said,
are pooling their efforts In the
developmentot a medium distance
missile with a rangeof 1.000 miles.

Abilenian Dies
In HospitalHere

Gomesindo Soto, 37, Abilene, died
in a hospital here early Sunday.

Surviving are his wife, Mrs. Mary
Soto. The body was taken by River
Funeral Home to Abilene for serv
ices and interment.

Ennis Pupils
Out Strike
ENNIS bout three-fourt-hs

of the high school students stayed
out of school today again protest
ing a decision of the school board
not to rehire head football. Coach
Dave Ryan.

Supt, J. F. Gardner said the
walkout apparently was an exten
sion of trouble that began Friday.
He said a rock was thrown through
a window of his house Friday
night.

Gardner said two other school
board members, W. It Schwccn
and Phil Todd, also reported rocks
were hurled through windows of
their homes and businesses.

Gardner said between 50 and 100

studentswere in school this morn-
ing. The normal enrollment of
Ennis High School Is about 450.

The superintendentsaid the stu-

dentsreturned to school this morn-
ing,

U

held a short conference on
the campus, then left again.'

Ryan has been head coach for
five years. His teamshave won 35

games, lost 17 and tied one.
The school board said Friday It

was not renewing Ryan's contract
becauseof what It called his fail-

ure to cooperate with the board

Splif

Among Probers
WASHINGTON HV-- There is a

sharp, partisan split In the pre-
liminary findings of a House Ju-
diciary subcommittee that Investi-
gated the CommerceDepartment's
Business Advisory Council.

The subcommittee'sDemocratic
majority last night termed, the
BAC a "private pressure group"
and urged that a closer check be
kept on the organization.

Republican members, in a sep-
arate Interim report, called the
majority's recommendation "mis-
chievous and unnecessary." They
said BAC members are "private
citizens with long and distinguished
service to their country--

Privately financed and operated,
the BAC is a group of Industrial
and businessexecutives that since
1933 has advised secretaries ot
commerce on national economic
affairs. First established by the
Democrats, it has operated under
the administrationsof both parties

The majority report said the
council jean "claim all the privi-
leges and immunities of the exec-
utive departments" without belns
bound by "rigid restrictions appli-
cable to government agencies "

Democratic membersof the sub-
committee, headedby Rep Celler

), recommended thjrt the
BAC be reorganizedand (hat gov
ernment officials preside at ill
meetings, which would make
"purely advisory" findings. Also,
they urged that complete minutes
be kept . of all sessions.

50 minutes. There were strong
blows throughout. Recovery was
1,800 feet of water blanket, 5,800
feet of salt wter, and a small
amount of gas-c- ut mud. The flow-
ing pressure was 5 pounds
and the shutin pressure
was 3,950 pounds. Drillslte is C
NW SW, T&P survey.

PhUlips No. a Special Is at 5,392
feet. This project U C NW SE, 12--

32-I- n, T&P survey.

Martin
ChambersNo. 1 University is In

lime at 6.5S8 feet. This wildcat Is
C NW NW Land
Survey.

Pan American No. 1 Singleton is
In lime andshaleat 9.815 feet. This
wildcat is C SW SW labor 11, league
259, Borden CSL survey.

Mitchell
Pure No, 1 Brooks, wildcat about

64 miles southwest of Colorado
City, is drilling the plug at 2,700
feet. It Is C SE SE SW
survey.

SunrayNo. 1 Chappell is In shale
sand andlime at 7,378 feet. This
project U C NE SW
survey.

Runnels
Douglas No. 1 Wood is a wildcat

location about 7H miles northeast
of Ballinger. This project will go
to 4,000 feet with rotary tools. Drill- -

site Is 330 from north and west
lines, survey.

All-St- ar Veterans
AssumeCommand

CHICAGO Ul Two All-St- ar Tour-
nament veterans,Ray Bluth, a

bowling proprietor from
Brentwood, Mo., a suburb, of St.
Louis, and Dolres Wroblewskl, a

bowling instructress
from Detroit, took commanding
leads last night In the National AH-St- ar

Bowling Tournament qualify
ing phase.

As the, 160 men and 64 women
reached-- the half-wa-y point in the
Qualifying schedule.Bluth had 2.--
560 pins' for a 39-pi-n lead over
Ed Lubanskl of Detroit and Joe
Schmidt of Albany, N.Y., Ued for
secondwith 2,521.

Miss wromewsiu, wno firea a
tournament record first-da- score
of 858, slumped slightly today but
still held a good lean. She bad a
752 series to give her an eight
game taiai i,biu a belter wan
201 average.

Howard FusselmanTestGets
SaltWater,To Be Deepened

Rocket Program

Pushed

On

Develops

and the school. The board asserted
In a statementthat Ryanhad failed
to observea clause In his contract
which said he could not spend
more than $200 for emergencyfees
without authorliatlon from the
school board.

The only comment the school
board has made aboutthe student
protest was that the decision not
to rehire Ryan was final.

U.N. Discusses

Arms Parleys
UNITED NATIONS. N Y. W

N. delegatesleft their member-
ship deadlock to bchlnd--s c e n e s
talks today and launched a con"
ccrted drive to get agreement In

Po ltlcal Committee by night
fall on the scope of future disarma-
ment negotiations.

Any decision on disarmament
must be approved by the General
Assembly, which Is scheduled to
adjourn next Friday.

The committee had beforeit a
U.S reso-
lution proposing that the
Disarmament subcommittee give
priority early next yoar to pro
posed preliminary inspection pro
grams.

These include President Elsen
howcr's open-sk- y proposalfor Rus
sia and the United Statesto make
aerial Inspections of each other's
country and exchange defense
plant blueprints, to avert surprise
attacks. Soviet proposals for
ground inspection teams also
would be filren priority,

The Russians announced last
weekend that the proposals were
unsatisfactorybecause they do not
include Soviet demandsfor prohib-
iting atomic weapons and for spe-
cific armaments cuts.

Sir Leslie Munro of New Zea-

land, Security Council president,
postponed until tomorrow further
council debateon admitting 18 new
members.The council split Satur-
day night on the procedurefor han
dling the question In both the
COUnelI and the Assembly

Soviet Russia's
stand, compounded by Its suspi-
cions that the Western countries
might doublecross it to keep out
some of the five Communist appli
cants, brought a new veto threat
on the whole deal from the Rus-
sians. Munro ordered the recess
and asked the council delegatesto
reflect on the consequences of fail-
ure of the membership deal al-

ready aporoved by 52 Assembly
delegations

BlizzardsStrike

NorthernEurope
LONDON LP Blizzards struck

parts of northern Europe today.
Avalanches buried homes in Nor-
way anV huge snow drifts trapped
nine glider pilots on the Shrop-
shire slopes of England.

A Norwegian steamer,the Reias,
snappeda rudder in a storm off
the Atlantic coast of Ireland. A
Royal Navy antisubmarine ship
and a British freighter went to
her aid.

The Liberlan freighter Peiades,
ran aground on the Spanish coast
near Tarifa lighthouse in Gibraltar
Straits.

Although much of Eutodc had
fme weather, the first real heavy
snows of winter swept over Scan
dinavla Temperaturesreached 29
below zero in northern Norway.

A father and his
daughter were killed when an
avalanchesmashed theirhome on
Flakstad Island, in northern Nor
way Three otners In tne lamlly
escaped.

The British glider pilots were
caught 1,600 feet up on Long Mynd
in Shropshire The seven men and
two women are living In a small
club hut, eating canned food and
breakingup packing cases for fire-
wood They have a telephone line
to the village of Church Stretton,
thcugh.

TAXES

Continued from Page 1)

Grocery Company, S133.53 from Lee
Drilling Company.

Others were $110.63 and $127.01
from Federal TankCompany, $586.11
from Hughes Tool Company,
$338.63 from Milwhlte Mud Sales
Company, $909.66 from Swanle Rob-
ertson. $1,061 70 and $741.04 from
Lion Oil Company, $241.53 from
Grappe-Dento-n Inc.. $1,327.71 from
Col-Te- x Refining Company, $132.41
from Exploration Drilling Com
pany. and $177.60 and $21920 from
Permian Mud Service Company,

Total of these collections Is $9,--
254 55. The audit report shows four
collections of 46 cents each and
one collection ot 19 cents was re-

ported on receipts Issued on prop
erty of unknown ownership, tne

payments were credited
to J. C. Davis and V. F. Roberts
and the nt paymentwas cred

ited to C. W. Johnson.
County JudgeR. II, Weaver said

a claim for $9,395.97 will be filed
with the Hartford Accident & In-

demnity Company, Freeman'sbond-
ing firm. ,

CARD OF THANKS
Our sincere thanks to the kind
friends, neighbors, and relatives,
and special thanks to the Police
Departmentfor expressionsof sym
nathy. beautiful flowers, and other
courtesies extendedto u during
our recent bereavement.

C. M. Bingham Family
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Accused

on
Judge William T. McClaln of
Rowan County, Ky.f faces charg-
es of misfeasance In office and
aiding in an alleged plot to sell
babies to wealthy Texans.An In.
dictment said the babies In the
alleged plot were procured by a
Woman from underprivilegedfam-
ilies.

57 Germans

Freed By Reds
BERLIN VR Fifty-seve-n Ger-

man prisonersof war freed by the
Soviet Union arrived in West Ber-
lin today. They were the first to
reach Western territory in two
months.

The latest returneeswere partof
a "large group" which ADN, the
Communist East German news
agency, reported arrived In the
Soviet zone during the weekend.
The Russians previously announced
600 prisonerswould reach theWest
German border tomorrow.

The Russians abruptly stopped
the repatriation of prisoners Oct.
20. after 5.836 had reached West
Germany and an undisclosed num-
ber had been freed in East Ger--m

a n y Previously the Russians
had promised Chancellor Konrad
Adenauer to turn loose 9.62G.

The Soviets gave no explanation
for their interruption but it was
generallyviewed as pressureof the
West Germangovernmentto speed
up the establishmentof diplomat-
ic relations with Moscow. So far,
however, the Bonn regime has not
nominated its first ambassadorto
Russia.

Union Promises

No Labor Bloc
NEW YORK WU-T- op leaders of

the AFL-CI- say the united labor
organizationintends to be political-
ly active but does not want to
build a dominatinglabor bloc with-
in or outside existing parties.

George Meany president of the
newly merged AFL-CI- said on
the CBS television program Face
the Nation yesterday, "We sup-
port candidates who are sympa-
thetic with the needs of labor."

He said organizedlabor does not
want to form a third party or to
exercise control within the frame
work of any existing party. How'
ever, he repeateda previous state
ment that if legally barred from
political activity, labor could be
"compelled" to form a third party.

"But let me say " he added, "I
don't think that will happen."

On another program, Walter P.
Reuther.vice presidentof the AFL-CI-

denied reports that the big
union would form any single po-
litical bloc.

Judy Garland Signs
ContractWith CBS

NEW YORK ifl The Columbia
BroadcastingSystem has signed an
exclusive television contract with
Judy Garland.The starwill appear
on the networkonce a year through
1959, the studio announced yester-
day. The show will be produced
by Sid Luft, Miss Garland's hus
band. The fee involved in the con-
tract was not announced.

MARKETS

WALL STREET
NEW YORK UVThe atock market open-

ed lover today Prlcea eaggrd fraction!
to 1 or 3 point! Few big loieri wera latat llit

Ooutlaa Aircraft loit ITa. Boeing off
. Sperry Rand up ft, 3. I Cair

Standard Oil (NJ) off '. U. S
Steel off .. WfiUnghouat oft H and
Cnanc Voufht off Ym.

COTTON
NZTW TORK (AP) Cotton vaa ( to 85

centa bala lower at noon todai. Decem-
ber 3i.il, March 31.17, Mir fl.to.
LIVESTOCK

FORT WORTH (AP) CatUa .S.J00.
ataadr to weak, rood to choice ateera

common and medium 10 Do

le 00: fat cowa t.w-u.o- good and choice
calrei common and medium
11.00-1-4 00. atock iteer cairn 15.00-110-

yearlings 17.00 down; atock cowa l.oo-ll.-

110(1 400: up 300-2- 9 lb 0

Sheep3,500 iteadTl wooled lamba lower
good and choice thorn lamba 11.60-110-0

wooled 15.50-1-7 00: good yearling! IS 00
rood, aged wethcra 11.00; awes 6.60--7 JO,
eeder lamba UM.

THE WEATHER
NORTH CFHTRAL TEXAS: Oenerally

fair and warmer throuea Tueidar.
WEST TEXAS- - OeneraDy fair, warmer

UU! anernooa anawnieni. Turning coiae
la Panhandle Tuetday.

TEMPERATUBES
CTTT MAX. M1N.

AbUeu 43 U
o 41 31

BIO SPROTO 3
Chicago ,.,.,....... 3S 11
Denecr 44 15
El Paio , 65 30 -

Fort Worth 44 34
OaJtcilon 6S II
New York 31 31
San Antonio 60 31
BU Louie ... 34 17
Bun acta today at (.43 p.m, riaea Tula-da-y

at 111 mjn.

HEARING

Co-O-ps Oppose
HooverReport

By BO BYERS
AUSTIN (AT A spokesmanfor

Texas Electric Cooperatives and
Soil Conservation districts opposed
before a congressionalsubcommit-
tee todayrecommendationsIn the
Hoover Commission's report on
water resources and power.

A spokesmantor the Texas Wa-
ter Conservation Assn. commended
the study of the commission but
asked to reserve recommendations
until later.

The views wereheard bythe sub-
committee on water resourcesand
power headed by Rep. Robert
Jones (D-Al-

The three-ma- n group was hold-
ing its 15th and final field hearing

the Hoovdr Commission report
before returning to Washington.

Opponents of the Hoover report
said It would threaten rural elec-
tric cooperatives and Jeopardize
electric service to many farm
areas,

John Royal, president of the
Assn. of Texas Soil Conservation
District Supervisors, took excep-
tion to a recommendationthat con-
struction of headwaterdams In the
flood control program In the soil
conscrvtlon service be transfer-
red to Army Engineers.

"They make no claim of being
experiencedor trained In dealing
with farmers or ranchers," Royal
said. "Nor do they know the prob-
lems Involved In working with
these groups in land treatment or
in coordinating this phasewith that
of construction."

A Hoover Commission recom
mendation which drew repeated
criticism was one .to give private
enterprise the chance to provide

HOSPITAL
NOTES

BIG SPRING HOSPITAL
Admissions Evelyn Van Open,

711 Aylford: Mrs. Ida Baker, 111
W. 6th: Beulah Woodard, Rt. 2;
Herman Weis, 511 Carey; Doris
Day, 2511 W. 16th; Nora Lowe,
Rt 1; Ida Mae Scott, Gail Rt.;
JerrleMurphy, 7103 Jennings.Cor--
dfe Webb. 1112 W. Ada, Odessa;
Sally Ann Posey. Star Rt . Stan-
ton; Don Rasberry, 1111 N. Lan-
caster.

Dismissals Don CaskIn. Rt
2; Delores Hltt, Oil Mill Road;
Oliver Workman, 204 N. Johnson;
LaFaye Woods. 603 17th St.: Ear-len-e

Wyatt. 207 E. 9th; Myrtle
Patterson. 1103 W. 6th, Patricia
Haney, Box 341: Gladys Fryar.
2000 Donley; Walter Cochran, 1803
Lincoln; Donna Nanny. 1204 Mu-
lberry, Joe Black. 2305 West Sto-
rey, Midland; A. C. Shamplne, El-

lis Homes.

Rites Pending For
Mrs. Hernandez

Mrs. Pascuala Hernandez, 95.
died at 9 15 a m. Monday at her
home at 909 NW 5th St.

Arrangements are pending and
the remains are at Nalley Funer-
al Home. Mrs. Hernandez had
been born May 17, 1860 at Presidio.

Surviving are three daughters,
Julia Hernandez,Big Spring, Cuca
Hernandez, Chandler,Ariz, andBar-
bara Bach, Hale Center She also
Hale, Center,and a grandson, Blaz
Ballon, Big Spring
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the capital for the power phase
of multi-purpo- dams and allow
private companies to dispose ot
that power.

William Brown, lawyer for Tex
as Electric Cooperatives, said such
a policy could destroy the cooper
atives.

"The margin of operating In
come over expenses Is so close
even a small increasewould make
it impossible to continue," Brown
said.

"The recommendationsof the
Hoover Commission would force
cooperatives to operate in the
red."

He said cooperatives arc not now
getting the power they should from
federaldamsin Texas. Jones asked
him If he could name a dam where
this Is true.

"Specifically. Falcon Dam."
Brown replied, referring to the
dam on the Rio Grande south of
Laredo.

Spokesmen for the State Board
of Water Engineersand the Water
Resources Committee were on
hand to offer their views if asked.
State senatorshad complained last
week that the committee was

state sources of water in
formation. Committee spokesmen
said they would be given a chance
to be heard.

Rites For Glass
Twins Are Pending

Rites were pending at noon
Monday at River Funeral Home for
the Infant twins stillborn to S.Sgt.
and Mrs. Thomas Glass, 803 Wyo-
ming, In a hospital here at
a.m. Sunday.

One of the babies was a girl,
the other a boy.

Surviving are the parents; two
sisters. Gale Glass, 6, Jacqueline
Glass,5; one brother, Terry Glass,
18" months; the paternal grandpar-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Wllford Glass,
Miami, Fla ; the maternal grand-
mother, Mrs. Vera Dorsett,Miami,
Fla.

Application blanks for drought
feed aid can be picked up at the
Farmers Home Administration of-

fice in the post office building.
Farmers and stockowners in the

county are now eligible for grain
at a reduced price aftor the an-

nouncement last week that Howard
has been placed on the disaster
drought list. The list was released
last Wednesday by Secretary of
Agriculture Benson.

All cattle owners seeking the
grain price reduction must fill out
an application, Subject to approv-
al by the FHA county committee.
If the application is approved, it
is passed on to the Agriculture
Stabilization and Conservation of-

fice.
ASC then issues a purchase or-

der which the stockman takesto
his feed dealer when buying the
grain The dealersin turn exchange
the purchase order for dealer's

StateHospital

Women Patients

Get Permanents
Women patientsat the Big Spring

State Hospital have been prettied
for tho Christmas seasonand the
hospital left with some equip-
ment because of kind-hearte-d beau-
ticians.

Tho third round ot permanent
waves was administered Sunday
by volunteers from the Midland,
Odessa and Lubbock chapters of
the Texas Association of Accred-
ited Beauty Culturallsts. Twenty-si-x

operators took part and ad-

ministered 71 permanent waves.
They also left three hair dry-

ers to be used In the future by
the women patientsat the hospital.
Two were provided by the South-
west Supply Company and ona
by J. D. Kirk of Midland.

Previously 18 operators from
Big Spring and then 14 from Abi-

lene and Cisco had given perma-
nents at the hospital, accounting
for 160 women receiving the beau-
ty aid for the Christmas season.
The project was arranged as an
area affair under directionof D. S.
Elmore. Midland.

This is the second year that ihe
beauticians have done this good
turn for the women at the hospital.

Man Accused In
GraveyardDeath

WARTHEN. Ga. UV--A

man was accused today of
killing another man with his car
in a churchyard after an argu-
ment over where to bury a child.

Sheriff J. B. Garrett said Stone-
wall Jacksonwas held on a mur-
der charge in the death of Sol
Andrews, 62.

Garrett gave this account:
Some 18 Negroes went to the

churchyard for the funeral of a
cjiild. An argument developed be-

tween Andrews and Jackson as
to where the child should be bur-
led.

Jackson Jumped into his car,
chased Andrews and ran him
down. He was arrested an hour
later near Sparta.

Garrett could not Identify the
'child nor say whether it was re-

lated to Jackson or Andrews.

certificate Tlus certificate enables
them to replace their stock sold
to farmers at a reduction.

Previusly, any grain dealer could
handle the purchase orders and sell
the feeds to farmers, but this sea-
son, before they can accept any
purchase orders, they must en-
ter written agreement with the
FHA.

Grains which farmers can buy at
a reduced rate are barley.cprn.
grain sorghum, and oats.

The reduction amounts toapprox-
imately $1 per 100 pounds. The dis-
aster plan is in effect until Feb.
15, 195C.

Gabe Hammack,director of the
ASC offne here,noted that possibly
the latter part of the week, his
office may handle application
blanks as an assistanceto the FHA
office but the county commit-
tee uiH hate to pass on the

Application Blanks
For Feed AidHere
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GOLD FILIGREE GIFT DECANTER I What a gilt-f- ull 6 years old-me- llow

moonlight tha smoothestdrlnklngest bourbon you'va aver tastedI And
decanter. . . handsome I It looks as rich asths tasteof CaicadsI
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LOOKING
'EM OVER

WHh Tommy Hart

From six to eight per cent of
11 men are color-blin- d, according

to the West Texai Optometrtc
which cites this as a

common cause of hunting acci-
dents.

"About a million huntersare
unable to distinguish the tradi-
tions! red cab or Jacket worn
by the sportsmen In the field,"
Dr. Marshall Cauley of B I g
Spring, president of the as-
sociation, has stated.

"Even for hunters with nor-
mal color vision, it Is somet-
imes hard to spot a red gar-
ment againstthe reddlth-brow- n

fall landscape,"he added.
According to Cauley. the As

sociation has recommendedthe use
of bold patterns In contrastingcol
ors for safe hunting. Large black
and white checksare suggestedas
the best example of distinctively
visible sportswear.

Things are tough all over de-

partment:
The Montgomery club in the Sal-

ly baseball league gave away five
automobiles last seasonand then
drew only about50,000 to Its games.

Johnny Hickman, the Levelland
football coach, recently had his
salary raised $500 to $6,500 per
annum.

Walter Reed, the one-tim- e prin
cipal of Big Spring High School,
also got In on tne salary boosts.
He's now making $6,600. He'll work
lltt months a year, henceforth.

Big Spring took quite a shel-
lacking from Snyder the past
season but the Steers' Jerry
Barron had the satisfactionof
making a' longer gain from
scrimmagethan any other back
the Tigers faced.

Jerry raced 40 yards In one
thrust, yet failed to score.

They say Ted Dawson, the for-

mer Temple mentor. Is quitting as
head coach at Port Arthur to sell
insurance.

Plainvlew's Lonnle Holland has
been described as a "can't-mlss-"

quarterback for the University of
Oklahoma football team.

He made a great hit as signal
ckanter for the OU freshman club
this year

f .
Next head basketball coach at

the University of Texas is due to
be Slater Martin, one of the great
est players ever developed In the
Southwest Conference.

Big State
will close its 1955 season as early
as Aug. 27, after which the Shaugh-ness- y

playoffs will be held.

In their first eight games In
the National Football League,
the defensive backfield of the
Green Bay Packers allowed only
63 passes to be completed by
the opposition and came up with
24 interceptions,a rather remark-
able recorc?.

All four of the defensive backs
for Oreen Bay hail from Texas.
They are Val Joe Walker and
Doyle Nix, both of whom per-

formed for SMU; Bobby Dillon,
formerly of the University of
Texas; and Billy Bookout, who
played his college ball at Aus-

tin.
An unusual feat In pro ball

was compiled by another Texan,
Y. A. Tittle of Marshall, now
with the San Francisco49ers.

Tittle once threw 147 aerials
In a row without having one
picked off by the opposition.
That happenedwhile Tittle was
playing In the con-

ference.

Bob Hamrle, a Corpus Chrlstl
baseball man, has predicted his
team will play to 200.000 paid ad-

missions at home In 1956.

Saddler To Fight
GallardoTonight

fej Tht AitocUUd Prut
Featherweight champion Sandy

Saddler, getting set for a possible
title fight soon with Manila's Flash
Elorde, meets veteran Davcy Gal-
lardo In a non-titl- e at
San Francisco tonight.

Lulu Perez,once the
featherweightcontenderand now a
lightweight, clashes with Italy's
PaoloRosI In a television

DuMont-TV- ) at New York's
St. Nicholas Arena tonight. Perez
has a 33-7- won-lost-t- le record.
Rosl's record Is 19-3--0.

DETROIT IB Doak Walker said
goodbye to football yesterday.The
little Texan bowed put as expected

like a champion.
Walker, playing his final game

(or the Detroit Lions, climaxed a
great career-b- y scoring 11 points
to; (1) Clinch the national football

scoring title for the second
time In six years; (2) Becomo the
third highest scorer In league hls--
ory.
But even more Impressive than

these cold statistics .was the brief
halftlme speech by Walker, after
he was honoredby fans ana n
cms alike,

Even tho fact U"t " Uons
were in theprocessof losing a 24-1-9

decision to tho New York Olants
didn't detract,from tho warm feel-
ing which spread throughout Icy
Briggs Stadium as Walker spoke
Into tM iottd' ryjMier, aifarf luV

best Texas drawl

r

Los AngelesRamsTo Meet
Cleveland For Pro Title
PackersYield

To LAr 31-1- 7

Hit AtiocUtid Frcii
It'll be the Cleveland Browns vs.

the Los Angeles Hams again for
the National Football League title
Dec. 26, and if past playoff records
mean anything, look out. brother!

Otto Graham and Cleveland
haven't met the Rams In a playoff
In the last three years, but the
Cleveland-Lo-s Angeles battles of
1950 and1951 had the fans gasping.

The Browns, completing their
triumphant switch from the All- -

America Conference to the NFL,
won the first time 30-2- 8 on Lou
Groza's field goal with 28
seconds to play. The Rams evened
the count the next year 24-1-7, with
the winning touchdown a
pass play from Norm Van Brock-li- n

to Tom Fears.
Van D rockiln was pitching at

the same old stand yesterday as
the Rams clinched the Western
Conference title with a 31-1- 7 vic-

tory over Green Bay. But it was
a rookie, star Ran
Waller, who brought the cheers
from the crowd of 90,535 in Los
Angeles' Memorial Coliseum. The
crowd. Incidentally, was the big-

gest of the professionalseason,al-

though that figure probably will
be topped In the playoff on toe
same field.

The Rams went into the game
knowing they had to win, for the
scoreboard showed the second-plac- e

Chicago Bears had com
pletedtheir seasonby beatingPhil
adelphia 17-1-0. Waller ripped off a

touchdown run on the
fourth play of the game and the
Ramswere never headed.He also
scored two more touchdowns on
short plunges.

The victory left Los Angeles with
an mark compared to Chi-

cago's 8--4.

The Browns, with their sixth
straight Eastern Conference title
already tucked away, apparently
suffered something of a letdown
and had to go all out with three
touchdowns in the last five minutes
to down the Chicago Cardinals 35-2-

Graham, making what he said
was positively his last appearance
before the home folks, passedfor
three touchdowns. Including a play
covering 41 yards to Ray Renfro
for the winner. He also clinched
the league passing title with an
average of 9 30 yards for every

The baseball league pass thrown.

league

Another NFL star wound up his
career at home, but in less suc
cessful fashion, as the New York
Giants downed Detroit 24-1- 9 de-

spite Doak Walker's 11 points. The
Lion star scored a toucnaown,
kicked a field goal and two con-

versions to win the scoring title
with 96 points.

Baltimore's rookie star Alan
Ameche was held to 29 yards as
San Francisco whipped the Colts
35-2- 4, but he wound up with the
leaguerushing title on 961 yards.

Vic Janowlczscored10 points to
set a Washington record of 88 on
the season as the Redskins wound
up their best year since their 1945
championship with a 28-1-7 victory
over Pittsburgh.

Trimble May Get
Bad News Today

PHILADELPHIA IB Officers of

the PhiladelphiaEagles,headedby
President Frank McNameo meet
hero today to make official the re-

ported ouster of Head Coach Jim
Trimble.
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DOAK. WALKER

DoakWalker ClimaxesHis
CareerBy PacingScorers

Walker's 11 points yesterday
gave him 96 for the season.He
also won the scoring crown with
.128 points In his rookie year In
1050. He was second with 106 last
year,

His six-ye- total of 534 points
ranks him behind only Don Hut-so-n

and Bob Watcrfleld, both of
whom played moro seasons than
Walker.

Walker's record Is remarkable
In view of the fact he came to the
Lions tabbedas a "glamour boy,"
An outstanding star for Southern
Methodist, he won the Helsman
Trophy In 194T and the Maxwell
Award in 1M8.

Weighing only 16S pounds, 'he
was considereda prime target for
the ruffians of thp NationalLeague.
Out Walker earned the respect'of
the bigger players almost from
thd, sUtv Aith hi Intense, clean
play.
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The Punch That
Here are the punches that put Carl (Bobo) Olson, left, on the canvas as Sugar Ray Robnlson regained
his middleweighttitle In Chicago, III. Top left to bottom right, Robinson smashes a right to the headof
Olson, then comes up with a Ipfuppercutto floor Olson for the count. (AP Wlrephoto).

Abilene And GarlandAre
Favored In Grid Finals

Br The Attocltttd Pit"
Champions of two classeswill be

determined this week In the Texas
schoolboy football race and the fin-

ger is on Abilene and Garland to
take them.

Abllene's undefeated anduntest-
ed Eagles battle Tyler's finest "et

Fort Worth Saturday afternoon for
the Class AAAA crown. Garland's
ambitious Owls get the resurglng
and dangerous Port Neches In-

dians at Garland at the same time
for the Class AAA title.

There Is little comparison be
tween the teams.Abilene and Tyler
played only one mutual foe Dal-

las Highland Park. Abilene smash-
ed Highland Park 34--0 In the sea-
son'sopening game.Tyler whipped
Highland Park 33-1-3 late In the
district campaign.

That'would indicate the Eagles
and Lions stacl? up about even,
except that comparative scores
never mean much in schoolboy
football. Abilene did not play as
tough a schedule as Tyler so it
Isn't known what the undefeated,
untied Eaglesnilfjht do against the
best. Coach Chuck Moscr says his
defending state champions are
stronger offensively than last year
but that he doesn'thave the man-
power of 1954.

Charley Mllstead, Tyler's brilli-
ant quarterback, is the key. It is
doubtful if Abilene has a player
near Mllstead'sability although the
Eagles appear to have the overall
edge in backfield strength.

The Garland-Por- t Neches game
matches thegreat Bobby Boyd, the
Owls' who Is noted for
pulling them out of the fire, with
terrific runner Goron Lcbouef of
Port Neches.

While the "big boys" are decid-
ing state champions. Classes AA
and A will be going through their
semi-final- s, with three of the four
games scheduled Friday.

Undefeated Stamfordand New
London clash at Arlington In the
week's first game Friday after-
noonin the hcadllnerof Class AA.
They are hlghscorlng teams and
they have brilliant records.

In the otherClass AA semi-fin-

HUlsboro, a teamthat lost its open
ing game thert won the next 11, In

Yearlings
CowdenAt 4:30

Elahth andNinth Grade basket
ball teams of Big Spring return to
action here tills afternoon,tangling

I with Cowden of Midland in theJun
lor High Gymnasium.

The first of two games Is down
for 4:30 D.m.

The Yearlings alsoplay Thursday
of this week, hostingBowie of Odes
sa,

Olson In Court
Over Contract

Kayoed Olson

Oppose

SAN FRANCISCO UV-- The trial
of a $500,000 breach of contract
suit against Carl (Bobo) Olson and
Sid Flaherty, his manager, starts
today In the court of FederalJudge
Oliver Carter.

Herbert Campos, Honolulu dairy-ma- n,

claims In his action, that Ol-

son Is bound by a 1949 contract
to pay him one-thir- d of all his
purses from July, 1051, until July
15. 1959.

Olson was dethronedas middle
weight boxing championin Chicago
Friday In a second-roun- d knock'
out by Sugar XUy Robinson.

cluding highly rated KUlecn among
its victims, clasheswith unbeaten,
untied Weslaco at HUlsboro. Wes--
laco Is favored but HUlsboro's
Eagles, like the Texas Aggies of
the Southwest Conference, play
like every minute may be the last.

Merlin Priddy, the HUlsboro ace,
will duel the great Bobby Lackey,
Wcslaco's mighty man.

Two games Friday night will
establishfinalists of Class A Stin-

nett and Chilllcothe batle a Ver-
non In the fight of unbeatenteams
Stinnettwas played to a 12-1-2 dead

Br Tbt AnocUtcd Pren
Maurice Podoloff, president of

the National BasketballAssn., said
today the leaguedefinitely was try-
ing to check on a series of my-
sterious telephone calls In which
three coacheshave been offered
bribes to either lose a game or
control the point spread

Al Cervi, coach of the Syracuse
Nationals, and Bobby Wander,
player-coac- h of the RochesterRoy-
als, reported that they received
calls from unidentified men before
yesterday's games. Last week
Charles Eckman of the Fort
Wayne Pistons received two tele
phone calls

Wc are trying to toppled Lakeview
said Podoloff, "even though
think they arc tho work of crack-
pots. But we are stabbing in the
dark since all of the calls were
long distance and itwas impossi-
ble to trace them "

He said Eckman's calls came
from Minneapolis and Chicago. The
call to Ccrvl. receivedby an office
attendant,came from Minneapolis.
Wanzer said his call was from St.
Louis. All the coachesreported the
incidents to the police.

"Tell Ccrvl to lose this game
(with Boston) or not win it by
more than six points," was the
Information relayed to the Syra
cuse coach. "Tell him there will
be $1,000 In It for him and a couple
of hundred for yourself."

Wanzer said he was told not to
win the game with the St Louis
Hawks by more than seven points
and "there wilt be $1,000 In the
mall for you tomorrow."

Jones (2), Wilson
ton for Its seventh straight (2).

FORT WORTH. W-T- exas

Christian'sHorned Frogs return to
the practice field today to

for their Cotton Bowl
date with Tho resump
tion or workouts after two week's
vacation finds Coach Abe Martin
still worrying.

The best I can figure," said
"the TCU head "Is that we've
got quite a on our hands.
It will be a game that tho spec-
tators will enjoy but rough on tho
coaches,I think It'll he an offen
sive show with so many touch-
downs we'll havea time keep-
ing up with them."

The Frogs all will report hale
and hearty. There's not a smidgen
of an Injury.

Martin still knows little about
except what he has

heard, and read. He has sent two
game films to Johnny Vaught,
coachof and Is waiting
to receive two Vaught show-
ing the Rebels in action.

"I has a lot of
speed, especially on tha part of

lock by Hollls, Okla., in Its opener
but than has Swept along
with a minimum of trouble. Chilll-
cothe is undefeatedand untied but
Included in Its record are five close
ones. It managed to beat Iowa
Park by only on point.

Deer ParkjdKnding state Class
A champlonrhisthe comebackers
of Luling to contend with at Deer
Park. Luling lost its first game
to Lockhart 35--7 and dropped Its
fourth game to Gonzales, 32-1- 3

but In the last nine contests has
been quite awesome.

Podoloff CheckingReports
CoachesOffered Bribes

home victory. The Royals beat the
Hawks 93-9- 1 to take over first place
In the Western Division. In the
only other league action yesterday
Fort Wayne downed the

Warriors 96-9-

Rockets Yield

Title Game
(SO Sweet--

check them." water of Big

battlo

X spring in me iinais oi a rtegro
BasketballTournamenthere Satur-
day night, 79-6-

The Rockets were leading going
into the final period but, Sweetwa-
ter scored31 points to Big Spring's
six in the fourth quarter.

King led Big Spring with
17 poipts Charles Lemmons
bad 22 for Sweetwater.

Lakeview toppled the Hamlin
Steers, in the scmt-flnal- s

while Sweetwaterslipped Into the
finals with a 57-5- 2 win over Cole
man,

Lineups, with points each play
er scored

LAKEVIEW Alvin King (17).
Willie Miles (16). ErnestByrd (16).
B. E. Newton (6). Robert Allen
(2). WllUe Roy English (2).

Charles Lem-
mons (22), Charley Thornton (20),
GedrgeGarrett (14), Wlmberly
White (11), William Webster (8),

Syracusewon its gamefrom Bos-- Tommy John
101-8- 9

TCU FrogsBack To Drill
Field For Jan.2 Game

Tex.

start
preparations

Mississippi,

man,

hard

Mississippi

Mississippi,
from

hear Mississippi

since

Philadel-
phia

In
SWEETWATER

Alvin
while

46-4-1,

SWEETWATER

Eagle Day, the quarterback, and
Earl Blair, the left halfback," said
Martin. "They may be faster than
we are. I know they are

TCU and Mississippi both have
gaudy offensive records.The
Rebels gained 3,377 yards rushing
and passing In 10 games. Texas
Christian made 3,549. Defensively
the Horned Frogs appear superior,
having allowed only 240.3 yards
per gamecomparedto 266.7 for the
Rebels.

The top four ball-carrie- of the
Frogs are Jim Swlnk, Ray Taylor,
Vernon Hallbeck and Ken Wine-bu- rg

and they're each aheadof
the four leading Rebel runners.
Swlnk, the halfback,
gained 1233 yards, which Is almost
as much as Paige Cothren, Earl
Blair, Billy Kenard and Day com-
bined have rolled up for Missis-
sippi,

In passing, however. Day has
gained 724 yards to 608 tor TCU'a
thrower, quarterbackChuck Curtis.

LonghornsMeet

Palo Duro Dons

TuesdayNight
Tex ITanna, veteran basketball

coach of Borger High School, says
Palo Duro High of Amarillo has
the finest schoolboy cage team he
has seen in 15 years.

Borger tho favorite win the week. Rico at Monday. SMU Wisconsin
Class AAAA state championship Madison Monday, then comes home from a Midwestern tour, which saw
again and sewed up the HSU Tour
nament In Abilene only last week-
end,yet has losttwice to the classy
Palo Duro team.

That the team the Big Spring
Steers will be facing hero Tues-
day night In their District
opener.

Despitethe lmpresslvenessof the
Palo Duro record, however, Coach
Johnny Johnsonreasonshis team
has a good chance to topple the
Dons, If they play like did
against Borger In the opening
game of the HSU Tournament.

The Steers fought the Borger
dun almost on even terms for a
half. They wound up playing a bet
ter game against the champs-to-b-e

tnan ma Abilene in the flams,
In their consolation round game

against Levelland, however, they
leu apart and were never In con
tcntion.

Coach Johnson said they were
not playing togethernearly as well

they did againstBorger.
Everyone tho club still hashis

Job to win, Johnsoncautioned.
his more experienced boys don't
come up to expectations in the
next few games, he added, they
will be replaced by younger play
ers.

Tomorrow night's game, down for
8 p.m., will be open to the public,
thanks a magnanimousgesture

thejpart of the Big Spring Quar-
terback Club.

The booster organization has
bought out the house and has in
vited everyone be their guests
In the conferenceopener.

There'll bea preliminary contest
between B teams of the two
schools, starting at 6:15 p.m.

Bolt Shaded

By SamSnead
MIAMI, Fla. IB The unlikely

combination of an ant hill and a
beautifully controlled, sharply slic-
ing two-Iro- n shot helped record-smashin- g

Sam Sneadwin his sixth
Miami Open Golf Tournament.

The sensational,arcing two-Iro- n

shot saved the Slammer after he
pulled his drive into the trees
a suddendeath playoff with Tom-
my Bolt yesterday. The ant hill
causedBolt to miss thegreen. He
wound up with a bogey while
Snead got his par.

Snead, the White Sulphur
Springs,W. Va., veteran, and Bolt,
a Texan playing out of Chattanoo-
ga, Tenn., finished in a tie for first
with 201s at the end
of the regulation 54 holes.

Snead's rally was even more
spectacularthan Bolt's. He did all
his par-busti- in the last eight
holes. He carded a 29 the
nine of the par Miami
Springs layout, breaking the com-
petitive course record which he
set into a three-wa- y tie for third
with Frank Stranshan, Toledo,
and E. J. (Dutch) Harrison, St.
Louis, Mo. Stranahan and Harri
son shot 69s. Jay Hebert, Wood-mer-e,

N. Y., with a 70, and Fred
Wampler, Indianapolis,deadlocked
for sixth with 205s.

Snead won $2,200, Bolt $1,500.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Man., Dec. 12, 1f3S

SWC RaceShaping
Up As 2-W- ay Scrap

By The AssociatedPress
The SouthwestConferencebasketball race shapingup as a fight

betweenRico and SMU the only teamswith presentablerecords.
Rico unbeatenIn five gamesand gives Indications of doing some

thing intcrscctlonally, SMU has won four out of five and also looks
good against outside teams.

Both can lift the conference'ssaedns intersectional record this
is to plays- - LSU Houston meets at

Is

they

as
on

If

to
on

to

In

on back

Is

Is

the SMU's lick Minnesota 82-8- 1 after losing to top-rank- Iowa 80-6-

to tako an Kansasat Dallas Saturday.

Wildcats Lose

To Temple U. .

Tit Aifsclttcd Pri
This will bo "put up or shut up"

week for many of the nation's lead-
ing college basketball teams seek-
ing to escapethe fate of high-ranki-

Kentucky and Illinois.
San Francisco will swing back

Into action Friday night after a
y layoff to meet a good Mar-

quette club In the opener of the
DePaul Tournament In Chicago.
The Dons, defending NCAA
champs and No. 1 In the pre
season AssociatedPress poll, are
3--0 on victories over Ohio State,
southern California and San Fran
clsco State.

The Chicago tourney Is certain
to prove a stiff test for them. Even
if they get past Marquette, It's
likely the winner of the second
Duqucsnc-DePa-ul tilt will be rough
in the finals Saturday.

Duquesne was one of the teams
which showed to good advantage
over the weekend, winning the
Steel Bowl title 71-4- 9 over

North Carolina State, Utah, Ala
bama, Dayton and Brlgham
Young were among the other top--
ranked schools to go unscathed.

But not so for Kentucky (No. 2)
and Illinois (No. 8). The Wildcats,
who almost never lose at home,
were surprised by Temple 73-6-1

while Illinois, after running up a
halftlme lead, bowed to

Missouri 74-7-3.

Third-ranke-d N. C. Statedowned
Eastern Kentucky 83-7- 4 for Its
fourth In a row and 16th straight
victory over a two-ye-ar span.Utah,
No. 5, continued to Impress with
a 93-6-3 triumph over Arizona. Ala-

bama, rated sixth, won the Bir
mingham Classic by overwhelming
Valparaiso 82-5-6. Seventh-ranke- d'

Dayton tripped Toledo 62-5-9 and
Brlgham Young, No. 10, rolled
over Oregon 83-5-2.

There might be a few surprises
after tonight's action.

Fourth-ranke- d Iowa meets Colo-

rado, which has looked good in
victories over Oregon State and
Oregon.

Kentucky will have an oppor-
tunity to make amendsagainst De-Pa-

which is 3--1 for the year.
In other important games,Louis-

iana State Is at Rice, Oklahoma
at Ohio State, SMU at Wisconsin,
Tulane at Texas A&M and Okla-
homa A&M at Baylor.

m
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Everymellow dropof .Old Stagg

U top Kentuckyboufbon,,;-,-'

Jtj magnificent flavor hos '

a brightness,a jvperb;quajirr

Give and serve It'pfoudly.

Go Stagg for better, brighter hotidavsl

Wo Have A

DRIVE-I- N

WINDOW
For Your Convenience
(South Side Of Stare)

VERNON'S
PACKAGE STORE

602 GREGO ST.
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Texas, off to a god start by
beating Oklahoma A&M, couldn't
handle theAggies Saturday and
went down 61-5-

The Longhorns play mighty
Phillips at Austin Tuesday, then
go to the Blue-Gra-y Tournament
at Montgomery, Ala., Friday and
Saturday.

Texas A&M, after licking LSU
73-5- 9 In Its first home game after
losing three on the road, plays
Tulane on Monday and Houston on
Wednesday.Both arehome games.

Baylor, loser of four games out
of five, engages Oklahoma A&M
at Waco Monday. Arkansas, win-le- ss

In three games,plays Oklaho-
ma at Norman Thursday,TGU bad-
ly beatenby Alabama and Houston
in the Birmingham Classic last
week, takes on Kentucky Wesleyan
at Fort Worth Wednesdayand Tul-
sa there Saturday.

The conference's intersectional
record Is 15 losses and 6 victories.

EdwardsesHirst
In Links Play

Mary Jane Edwards teamed
with James Edwards to win the
Scotch Foursome held at the Big
Spring Country Club Sunday.They
pieced together a score of 31..

A 32 registered by Mickey Mar-cu- m

and Son Powell proved good
for second place.

LIbby and Marvin Sandersonwon
third with a 33.

Borger Is Winner
Of H-S- U Tourney

ABILENE (SO Borger won
the championship of the Hardin-Simmo-ns

University basketball
tournament here Saturday night,
defeating Abilene in the finals,
78-5- 0.

Poly of Fort Worth copped third
place by turning back Sweetwa--

Iter. 63-5-3.
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ofWrigley's
Spearmint
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You'll hearlots of "Thank
You'b" when you pass
this pure, tasty treat

serve
after meals give

the children.
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VACUUM CLEANER SALES, SERVICE, EXCHANGE
Big Trade-i-n On New Eureka, GE and Kirby

Bargains in Latest Model Used Cleaners,Guaranteed
GuaranteedServicefor All Makes Rent Cleaners,50c Up.
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HERALD?

If dellvtry It not
made properly, plean

DUI 44331 by
6:30 p.m. on weekdays
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Sundays.
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ACROSS
1. Contemptible
persons

E. Baseot a
pedestal

9. Possessive
pronoun

12. Herring
sauce

13. Ot an era
14. Perched
IS."

Lisa"
16. Liberal
18. Parer
20. Spiral

winding
JL Winged
23. Destiny
26. Parlorgame
29. g

animal
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30. Strike
violently

31. Drift
33. Yale
31. Mountain

crest
36. Partota

chair
38. BUI of fare
39. Wigwam
40. Handle
42. Salt of oleic

acid
46. Mild acids
49. Depict
60. Everything
51. Arrow poison
52. Be fond ot
53. Tiny
54. American

general
55. Germanriver
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Solution Saturday'sPuzzle
DOWN

Lower

2'U

6. Exist
7.UhythmK
movement

8. Butter
substitute

9, Alone
10. Greekletter
11. Streets:

abbr.
17. Break
19. Make happy
22. Strained
!L Relate
25.American

railroad
26. Stuff
27.1labbtt
28.Tractable
29.Bay window
32.1testsU
35.Qameflsh
37-- Sewing

Implement
39. Corrupt
41. A, shadow)

comb, form
43. Dry
44.Accept
45.Pitcher
46. Carpenter's

tool
47.1lulibertrea
48.QodLat.
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Listen

At 10

.

KBST 1490; 1080;

828; 1400

Is the who are
Its

00
KBST Ntwi. SpU WUltr
KRLD NfWl
wnAP Man on Uu Oo
KTXC Fulton LtwU Jr.

( 1

KBST Rtcord 8eislo&
KRLD Sporti rinal
wnAP Let'i Oo riihlnf
KTXC Sporta WnUitr

f
KBST Rrcord Srllloa
KRLD Bin Croibr
WBAP Ntwt of ths World
KTXC Oibrlfl Hettter

t:ll
KBST Jota Ul NTT
KRLD-- Ed Murrov
WBAP Lool Ntwi

jt

KTXC- -L Pul b M. Ford
7.oo

KBST Totmiten Club
Nrwi Muste

WBAP Henry J Tiflor
KTXC Tru Drtecu

1 1J
KBST Srfnd
KRLD Johnny Dollar
WRAP Botton Popa Oreh
KTXC TUt DetCUT

t
KBST Voleo of nrfitona
KRLD Taltnt Scouts
IVHAP Boiton Topt Orch
KTXC John Stetli

1.IJ
KBST Voice of rirntora
KRLD Talent Sroutl

WBAP-Bot- ton Popi Orch.
KTXC John Steele

oo
KBST SunriseSerenade
KRLD Stamps Quartet
WBAP Ballads
KTXC Spanish Program

15

KBST Sunrise Serenade
KRLD- - lolly rarm Newt
W11AP News
KTXC SpanishProgram

1.10
KBST Sunrise Berenado
KRLD Newe
WBAP Farm News
KTXC Spanish Program

ill
KBST Farm Ranch Ed
KRLD 1M0 Club
WBAP Farm nanch News
KTXC HUlblllr Hymn Tfmo

KBST Martin Aitoniky
KRLD Morning Newt
WBAP News
KTXC Family Altar Prog

KBST Weather Forecast
XRLD 1M0 Clubwrap Early Birda
KTXC Family AlUr Pros.

HM
KBST-Ne- ws
KRLD-Ne- ws. Weather
WBAP Early Birds
KTXC Trinity Uapt, Remote

UU
ICBST Musical Roundup
KRLD Top Tunes
WRAP-Ea-riy Birds
KTXC Sagebrush S'nado

lttOO
KMT Paul llarrtr
KRLD Jollr rarm Nsws
WBAP Nsws, WtaUitr
KTXO-UlU- HltU

liiis
KBST Sonis ot tha Ctntmi
KKU NSVS
WBAP Murray Cox
KTXC-Ns- ws

tllKBST Nsws
KRLD Stamp Quarts!
IVDAP-Ct- dar Rld(t Dots
KTXC Wttlhtr Report

ltiM
ICBST Star Of rha Car
KRLD Ouldlni Usht
WBAP CadarTU4 BojS
KTX0-uuit- iur lilts

lit
KBST Pops
KRLD Sstond Mrs burton
WRAP Dorothy Dick
CT5-N",- .,1.

KBST-Ra- dlo Mbli Class
KRLD Parry Uason
WBAP-Doro- thy Dick
KV.O 100 Jamborsa

HJ0
KBST Turkty TrlKRLD Nora Drat
wnAP-Nt- a) Jontt Show
KTXO U0Q Jamtjorsa

HM
KBST-Tur- ksy Trtst
KRLO-Brlt- blir Day
WBAP-Ni- wi and UarktU

1100 Jamborsa

Liquor Charges

Filed On Three,
LAMESA Three wore charges

of transporting Intoxicating bever-
agesthrough a dry territory were
lodged here today and 31" casesof
beertogetherwith someliquor ana
wino conuscaica.

Sheriff Henry Mayflcld and Dcpu
tv Shortv Hancock nicked up Wil
Nam Ammons, Lubbock, with 15
casesof beer, one of whisky, ono
of wine and one of gin west of La- -

mesa on U. S. 180.
Tono Deloo, Tahoka, was arrest-

ed In possession of five cases of
beer by Deputy Sheriff Houston
Olasson on .U. S. 87 south of a.

City officials picked up Anita
Vcrna Itevlra. Slaton, Saturday
with 11 casesof beer. They turned
her over to county authorities for
charging.All werebeingheld pend-
ing heatings or posting bond.

Caublo Cleaners
211 E. 2nd Dial

PICKUP And DELIVERY
Mr. & Mrs. Lad Caublo

PRINTING
JORDAN

Dial 4-23-11
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MONDAY EVENING
M

KBST Sound Mirror
KRLD Prank Langtton
WBAP The TelephoneHour
KTXC World of sporu

a 13

KBST Sound Mirror
KRLD Newi Muse.
WBAP The Telephonenour
KTXC Behind Iron curiam

a jo
KBST Off Beat
KRLD Amos 'n Andy
WBAP of America
KTXC Reporters Roundup

a S3
KBST Off Heat
KRLD Amos 'n Andy
WBAP Band of America

Reporters Roundups
00

Edward Mortan
KRLD Weather

T.

KTXC

KBST
News.

WBAP ntr'r M Dee & Molly
rirxu virgu

IS
KBST L T Tlmw
KRLD Twenty
WRAP One Man'a ramUy
KTXC Cal Jackson's Orch

t 10
KBST Hews Roundup
KRLD 30
WRAP One Man's ramDf
KTXC DlsUnauUhed Artists

13
KBST Martha Harp
KRLD
WBAP Frank Sinatra
KTXC DUUniulihed Artists

TUESDAY MORNINO
S 00

KBST News
KRLD CBS News
WBAP-Mom- lng News
KTXC News

I 1

Breakfast
KRLD
WBAP Early Birds

It
jo

E.

119 W. 1st SL

by
for

Band

Top

Top

Top

KBST Club
News 100 Club

htxc easy Does

KBST Breakfast Club
KRLD 10M Club
WBAP Cedar Rldg Boy
itso-viassw- ea rege

1.13
KBST Breakfast Club
KRLD I M0 Club: News
WBAP Cedar Ridge Boyi
KTXC Easy Does It

:uo
KBST My True Story
KRLD Arthur Oodlrey
WBAP McBrlde Dr Pealo
KTXC Turkey Derby

in
KBST My Truo Story
KRLD Arthur Godfrey
WRAP Ono Man'a Family
KTXC Turkey Derby

CO.

Twenty

tuo
KTIST Whtsperlrr Street
itnLD-Ari- nur uoarrey
WRAP News A Market!
KTXC Local News

1U
KBST When a Olrl Marries
KRLD Arthur uoarrey
WBAP Three Sons: News
KTXC Shoppers Special

TUESDAY AFTERNOON

KBST MarUa niock
KRLD llousa Party
WRAP Woodtrful City
KTXO Nsws

IH5

&

KBST Martin Block
KRLD Itous Parly
wnAP Wonderful City
KTXO 1104 Jamborsa

Jno
KBST Martin Block
KRLD rrtddy Martin
WBAP-H- ottl for Psts '
KTXO 100 Jamborsa

Itu
KBST Martin Ulock
KRLD cty itoom
WBAP Just Plain BUI
KTXC 1100 Jamborta

KBST Nsws; ll'wsy Matins
krlu Mats int xtnioua
WDAl'-ni- cM to Happiness
KTXCNfws

HIS
KBST B'way MaUns
KRLD noad of Lilt
WBAP Stella Dallas
KTXO Bract and Daa

its
KBST Trtasury Bandstand
KRLD Ma Parkins
WBAPYount wtddtrnrov.
KTXU uenaiwna U.O.A.

HIS
KBST Trtasury Bandstand
KRLD-vo- uni Dr. Malont

pptr Youni
UJ A.KTXO Bandstan

10 00
KBST Tomorrow's Newt
KRLD News
WBAP News
KTXC News

10:1S
KBST Sports Report
KRLD Sports: News
WBAP News of tha World
KTXC Orcan Rersrles

UiSO
KBST Latin Quarter Orch.
KRLD Hillbilly Hits
WBAP 1th Army Show
KTXC Night Watch

HilJ
KBST LaUn Quarter Orch
KRLD Hillbilly ntt Parade
WBAP Ith Army Show
KTXC Night Watch

II oe
KBSTSIgn Off
KRLD HlUbllly Hit Parade
WBAP Here's to Muslo
KTXCNlght Watch

litis
KRLD Hillbilly Hit Parade
WBAP Here's to Muslo
KTXCNlght Watch

III J0
KRLD Waldman Orch
WBAP Here's to Muslo
KTXCNlght Watch

Itill
KRLD IT Waldman Orch.
WBAP Here's o Muslo
KTXCNlght Watch

10 04
KBST-Ne- ws

KRLD Arthur Oodfrey
WBAP-str- lke It Rich
KTXC Story Time

I01IJ
KBST Musle Hall
KRLD Arthur Oodfrey
wHAr striae u Rica
KTXC Story Time

10:10
KBST Companion
KRLD Make up your Mind
WBAP Phrase ThatPays
KTXC Queen For A Day

leiu
KBST-Ne- ws- Muslo
krld Howard Miller
WBAP Fibber Mcuee
KTXC Queen For A Day

11:00
KBST J N " Comments
KRLD Wendy Warrtn
WBAP nack to the Bible
KTXC lUrrest Time

inn
KBST Muslo HaB
KRLD BackstageWife
WBAP Back to tho Bible
ktxc Jiere's to veterans

ltiu
CTST Classified Pago
emu aseien TTtni
WBAP Memory Lano
KTXC Usten LadlesIlll)
KBST-Mu- sto Hall
KRLD Our Oal Sunday
WBAP Rosemary Johnson
KTXC Listen Ladles

:M
KBST Rhythm Caraian
KRLD-- Ed Whltla Show
WHAP W'man In mr llonaa
TTXO Bob And Ray

iia
KBST Rhythm Caravan
iruj--m wtxiua snow
WBAP Clauds Ralna
KTXO Bob And Ray

aiav
KBST Rhythm Caravan
KRLD-- K, Wlla Show
WBAP Lont Ranitr
KTXO Bob And Ray

atlS
kbst Arurnoon DtvoUona
KRLD-- Ed Whim; Wtathsrwuap Loot nanttr
KTXO Bob And Ray

KBST Rhythm Caravan
KRLD Allan Jackson
WBAP-Rspo- r-.tr

KTXO Topa tn nop
.

KBST Lttttri to Santa
KRLD-Ed-dlt riiherwuap Ntwa
KTXO Topa in Bop

jfiLDr.','. m,Tth Cat--

wbap Bob Crawford Show
KTXO Top tnBop

. ItU
KBST BUI attrn
krld -- Low ill Thomas -
wnAP nsws
KTXO-- tti Paul Mary ford

.m :r w--
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Barefoot Visitors
Russian Premier Nikolai Bulganln, right and Soviet Party Boss
Niklta Khrushchev, center,are escorted by an unidentified Burmese
priest as they walk barefootedon a tour of the golden pagoda In
Rangoon. Their shoeswere removed in accordancewith Indian re-

ligious rites.

SurpriseWitnesses
At WordenHearing

KINGSVILLE t Two surprise ney, and Duncan Gant, a realtor,
witnesses irom oan Anionio ap-- Before they entered the Jury
peared today before a grand Jury rnm n, .
ln.ctlf.tn the Padre Island """" "- - " ivfotuTOi
slaying of Don Worden.

They were John Bayne, an attor--

Co-E-d Refuses

To Meet Prince
CHAMPAIGN, HI. tfi A pretty

University of Illinois coed who
once traveled to Monaco to meet
that Europeanprincipality's hand
some ruler says she won t seehim
when he visits the United States.

Prince Ranler III,
bachelor, left for America yester-
day aboardthe liner United States.
His subjects hope he will find a
wife since Monaco will come un-

der Frenchrule and French taxes
If he doesn't have an heir.

Jo Ann Stork, 21, flew to Monaco
last February expressly to meet
the prince.

"I've had onlone letter from
the prince since my return to the
United States," she said, "and that
was a note saying that he had

receiving me in his palace.
"Prince Ilanler is a very charm-

ing man but there definitely are
no romantic links betweenus."

Weekend Violence
Kills 27 People

By Tho AssociatedPress
With traffic the big killer. Texas'

weekend violent deaths climbedto
27 Fourteen deaths were blamed
on cars.

Shootings accounted for five
deathsand fire for eight. One per
son was stabbed to death.

Most Texas deaths involved the
following-Thre-

young girls and a man
died in a two-ca-r collision about
five miles west of Odessa Satur
day. Killed were Marjorle Harris,
Barbara Strong, 19, Mary Hobbs
and Henry Jones, 33. All were
from Odessa.

Fred Gibson of McCamey was
killed Saturdaywhen his car over
turned on the M c C a m e
Stockton highway.

Two persons were killed In a
three-c-ar collision 12 miles south
of Lamesa Friday night. They
were Norman Hamilton, 23, of La-me-sa

and Roy Pace,40, of Brown-fiel-d.

Seven personswere Injured.

AUTtORA. HI. W Two masked
robbers wearing rubber gloves
held a Jeweler and his wife cap-

tive in their home through the
night and then yesterday morn
ing looted the Jeweler's store of
an estimated $55,000 In

Police .theorized that the men
may have had accomplices.

Police said JosephK. Fodor. 58.
told them he closed his shop at
5:30 p.m. Saturday and he and
his, wife Nellie, 48, had dinnerbe
fore parting, she to so home and
hn to visit his ailing mother In St,
Joseph Mercy Hospital.

Arriving 'Home, Mrs, Fodor re-
lated, she was accosted by two
men, one with a revolver and the
other with a metal bar. Threaten-
ing her with death, they taped her
wrists and demandedthe keys to
the ktore and tho combination of
the shop's sate.

L-M-
rs.' Fodor said shegave them

the combination, which she kept
In herpurse, and told the pair her shop.

Mrs. Worden In divorce proceed-
ings against Praxedis Canales,
wealthy oil and cattle man of Pre-mo-

prior to her marriage to
Worden.

Gant said Worden worked for
him as an insurance and real es-

tate salesman when he met Mrs.
Worden on a $36,000 house deal.

"In some respects Worden was
a good real estate man," Gant
said. "In the severanceof relations
there was no friction and we re
mained friends afterwards."

Gant said he knew Mrs. Worden
casually and "I wasn't aware of
any friction between them."

Bayne said his talks with Mrs.
woraen as ner attorney "were
pleasant.I can corroborate a por
tion or tier story as to some of the
facts." He said be had not seen
her since July, 1955.

The slain man's wife was not
presentbut was expectedlater to-
day.
- The first witness called was Ban-
ger Joe Bridge of FaUurrias, who
remained In the Jury room only
a few minutes

Mrs. Sunny Canales Worden told
officers she shot her husbandOct.
22 on the lonely island after he
forced her to dig a seasidegrave
and tried to make her kill her
daughter.

The grand Jury took up the case
last month, but recessedafter two
days, saying It lacked enough
evidence in the case. Mrs. Worden
is free under $5,000 bond on a
charge of murder.

SolonsSeeNo Need
For Automation Law

WASHINGTON W A Senate-Hou- se

Economic subcommittee
says Its recent study of the im
pact of automationshowed no need
for new legislation to meet prob
lems resulting from Increaseduse
of automatic processes In busi
ness and Industry.
, Reporting last night, the sub-

committee said automation inevi-
tably will cause worker disloca
tion and many individual hard
ships. But it said "no specific
broad-gaug-e economic legislation
appears to be called for" at the
present time.

$55,000In Jewelry
TakenIn Robbery

husband had the keys. Then, she
said, uiey shovedner Into a closet

Fodor said he was knockeddown
when he entered .the house at
about 9:15. The robbers taped his
arms and took bis keys.

"mey low me they had been
checking on me for six months.
and knew Just what I. had in the
store," Fodor said. "One ot them
told me 'Mr. Fodor. you should
carry more Insurance, then you
wouldn't lose anything?"

Fodor was put tn a separate
closet from Ids wife.

Fodor said there were three tele
phone calls early in the morning.
The robbers answeredthem and
afterwards left the house.

The Fodors freed themselves
about 20 minutes later and called
police.

Fodor said the men took about
155,000 worth ot Jewelry from tho
shop, $400 in cash,a dlajnond ring
he valued at' 13,000. Mrs. Fodora
ring valued at J1.500 and. miscel
laneousarticles fromhis home and
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ON CONTROLS

DawsonFarmersTo
Voire In 9 Places

LAMESA Cotton producersof
Dawson County will' be balloting
in nine placet Tuesday on whether

they want cotton marketing quo-

tas for 1956.
If they voto "yes," tt will mean

acreage allotments will be In ef
fect, penaltieswill bo assessedon
cotton grown in excess of allot-
ted acreage, that price supports
will be posted for eligible growers
(who comply with cotton allot-
ments) at somewherefrom 75 to
90 per cent of parity. If they vote

WomanHurt In

Traffic Mishap
Only one Injury was reported as

a result of seven accidents over
the weekend. Mrs. Clint Earl Hall
Pawhuska,Okla., receiveda lacer
ation on her foreheadin an acci
dent in the 1000 block of West
Fourth. She was a passengerin
the car her husbandwas driving,

Mrs. Hall was taken to Cowper
Hospital whoro she was treated
and released.

Driver of tho other Involved In
the mishapwas William Henry Mar
tin, SanAngclo. Fourother mishaps
occurred within an hour of this
accident

Raymond Leroy Spencer, Big
Spring, and Jack R. Rodcn, 1301
Mulberry, were in collision in the
300 block of Main. Alva Frank-
lin Nugent, Big Spring, and Em-
ma Sue Nelson, 1105H Nolan, were
drivers in a mishap at Eighteenth
and Scurry.

Jess Charles Williams, 310 NE
Uth, and Doris Belew Reid, Ster-
ling City, were In collision in the
200 block of West Third. Manuel
Subla, 603 Goliad, paid a fine for
leaving the scene of an accident
The mishap apparently occurred
in the 400 block of North Gregg.
Police records do not Include the
nameof the other persons involved
or other information.

Dolphuu Eugene Smith, Sterling
City, and Jerry Dean Creswell,
503 Owen, were In collision Sun-
day morning at 903 W. 3rd. James
Darrcll White, Ellis Homes, and
Boby Dale Leonard, 1704 Scurry,
were involved in an accident in
the 400 block of Main Saturday
night.

Twins Survive

Sfay In Woods
BIRMINGHAM. Ala. WV--Two 10--

ycar-ol-d brothers mingled tears.
prayers and shouts for help yes-
terday while lost In thick woods
for five hours.

The disappearanceof Ronaldand
Donald Scott touched off a giant
search by about 500 men before
they were found 3H miles from
where they vanishedwhile looking
for a Christmas tree.

The twins were red-eye- d from
weeping and shivering from the
near-freezin-g cold but otherwise
unharmed.

They became separated from
their parents Mr. "and Mrs. OUs
Scott in a hilly section nearGrant's
Mill east of Birmingham and
weren't located until about 8:30
p.m.

"We walked a while and cried
a while," said Ronald. "Then we
lay down and slept a while. We
prayed and prayed."

When "they were returned to
their home at Irondalc, their fa-

ther said Jokingly:
"I've been calling you."
"Boy, we ve really been calling

for you," the brothers answered.

Suit On Traffic
Fatality Goes To
Trial Here Today

A suit for damages,filed follow
ing the traffic deathof Tony Glenn
Grant, 6. here lastsummer, went
to trial In 118th District Court this
morning.

Mr. and Mrs. James A. Grant,
ot Dig Spring, parents ot Tony
Glenn, are plaintiffs In the suit.
They asked $16,500. Defendant Is
Lawrence Henry Aberegg of uoa-hom- a.

The fatal mishap occurred July
25 at the intersectionot Old High
way 80 andWest Fourth. Aberegg's
car was involved.

A Jury was selectedthis morning
to heartestimony in tho suit-- Both
sidesallegenegligence.

Rotan Resident
SuccumbsHere

"Remains ot Mrs. Edith Marie
Atchley. 31,' have been tent to
Rotan for final rites.

Mrs. Atchley died in a hospital
here at 11 a.m. Sunday after a
long Illness.

Surviving her are her husband,
R, L. Atchley: a son, Michael Ray
Atchley; a daughter, Lola June
Atchely, all ot Rotan; three broth-
ers, Howard Anderson, Menard,
Leonard Anderson, iiuito, and
lljalmer Anderson. Copelan: a sis
ter, Mrs. Ella Brock, Chicago. Ill,

Local arrangements were han
dled by River Funeral Home.

ptvo PleadGuilty
To Drunk Charges

Five persons pleaded guilty to
drunkeness charges la Justlco
Court, Precinct 1, Place 1, today.

Each was fined SI and, court
costs. There were tho only cases
handled In the court UtU morning.

no, it meansthat there will be no
icreago control and that price
supports for those within allot-
ments would be at 50 per cent of
larity. (Parity Is the hypothetical
price which agricultural goods
would bring If they commanded
an equal value of other goods or
services.)

Voting will bo from 0 a.m. to
8 p.m., said Eddie Brown, in charge
of the local ASC office. Boxcx will
be open at the ASC office at
2M N. Hancock, at Hancock. Spar--
cnburg, Midway, O'Donnoll, Sand,
weicn, ACKeriy, Patricia,

Eligible voters are tenants,own
ers, share-croppe- rs and their
wives.

Dawson County's acreage,under
control, would be slightly over 204.'
000 acres next year, a reduction
from more than 219.000 this year.
Individual allotments were mailed
Dec. 8, said Brown, and Were down
about S per centThe county reduc-
tion was 7 per cent, and an addi-
tional 1 per cent was withheld to
cover Increasedcrop land, and for
small farm adjustments.Those who
seeded part or all of wheat allot-
ments last year received addition-
al cuts of one acre of cotton to two
acres of wheat seeded.

OldHam Addresses
Insurance Men

George Oldham, executive sec-
retary for the Citizen's Traffic Co
mission, was the guestspeaker at
a noon meeting of the Big Spring
Association of Insurance Under-
writers in the Settles Hotel to-

day.
Oldham gave a report on the

progress of the CTC here and
described theunusual and odd ac
cidents occurring in the area dur
ing the year.

CigarettesBlamed
For Two Fires Here

Firemen answeredtwo calls over
the weekend, both fires the result
of cigarettes.

A fire at the J, C. Crockett resi-
dence, 406 NW 3rd. Sunday morn-
ing causeddamageto a chair. Sat-
urday afternoon, a fire at 910
Johnson, home of Kenneth Hub-
bard, destroyeda mattress.

Firemen said burning cigarettes
causedboth fires.
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HOME

Today ye-- cm. ewn
your own hem at a min-
imum rate el Interest
frem First Federal ,
Let us shew yeu ...

Dawson4--H Unit

SefsYule Party
LAMESA Members of the Daw

son County 4--H Council will stage
the annual Christmas party at the
Labor Center recreational hall this
evening.

Jerry Batson. president of the
council, will preside as master of
ceremonies,and those on tho pro-
gram Include: Marilyn Jones,mot-
to and pledge; Dan Neeley, Invo-
cation; Clarice Davis, songs and
Christmas carols; JaniceBcarden,
the ChristmasStory.

Memberswill bring gifts of food
and presentsandwill present them
to the Goodfellows for distribution
to unfortunatepeople on Christmas.
After tho program this evening
there will be games and

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

MEMORIAL
For Your Loved One

Texas,Georgia Barrier
Granite

GARDNER
MONUMENT COMPANY

A. M. Sullivan, Mgr.
101 1 Gregg Dial

Big Spring FenceCo.
-- FREE-

$25 Gift Certificate
Until Dec. 25 with eachfence

we sell - . .
Chain Link, Redwood, Texas
Red Cedar, Stockade, Cement
Block or Your Specifications.

FHA TERMS
NO DOWN PAYMENT
36 MONTHS TO PAY

DIAL

'.vmmr--B

AND LOAN

A.

ATTORNEY AT LAW

308 Scurry

Dial

KuBsSH "

SCHOLARSHIP WINNER?

HsfJaTaK

FIRST

Little Helen has lotsof abiU
ity-b- ut ability is developed
only through education.We
can assureall our children
ot theeducation they de-

serve,by joining our neigh-

borsin supporting local
meetingsfor

betterschool!You'll find it
a personally rewarding ex
perience.For
free booklet, write: Better
Schools, 2 WesH5th St.,
New York 36, N. Y.

You'll Llk. Tht . , . Lew Ct . . . Ft Service

. . .

. .

LOANS FOR . . .
tuying

uilding

FEDERAL SAVINGS,
ASSOCIATION

JOHN

COFFEE

community

informative,

Of tff Sprint
500 Main St. Dial

LOANS

Refinancing
Remedellng

km
LaVj'MH.

o

ANNOUNCEMENTS A
LODGES

A

m

A1

STATED UBSTlKa
BPO. E1U Lodf No,
IMS, tttrv ted and U
Tuesday nighta,a OO p m.

OUvtr Coftf Jr SUi.
R, U. Uslto. Btt.

mo SPIUNO Lod( No.
1310 BUttd mrttlss 1st
and )rd Thuradava. s 00
p.m. Praeue aacn Wed-
nesday and Baiardaj,

nm.
R Y Tni.k-na.- . CV 4tJtDoua lass Jr.. Sea.E.A. Orirtt, Friday, jjto. IsV IMp in.

STATED tlEETWd BlsT
Bnrlnt ChantB Hn -i

K.A.U every 3rd Ttrara.
day. T 39

R. M. Wnealtr, 1TJ?.
grvln DanlsL gfo.

STATED CONCLAVH
Bl( Sprln Commander
No. 31 K.T, Monday,
December 12, tat at 9
r.M, election of oMo-er- s.

7:30 PU
Walker Bailey, E C.
IL C. Hamilton, Rao.

iCNiotrrs or Fythiu.
1401 Lancaster, last--
dart, s 00 p--

otto rturt jr. oacj.
Jack Johnson, 0C.

CALLED MBETINO
Staked Plaint Lod(t No.
tn A T. and AM Mon-
day. December 13. 7 30

work la Matter
Bm.

C R, McClenny. W.M.
Ervtn Daniels. Bee.

vf
BIO SPBWO

No, M Or-
der ot the Ralnbovr
for Olrlt. Business,
Tuesday, December
11. 7:30 p m.
Sally Coirper. WJU
Belva Wrtnn, Beo

.SPECIAL NOTICES A2
CHRISTMAS TRSE3 priced rlrnt. 4,
6. 7. and S ft,; also, Ubla sue. Dis-
played at S03 Owen. Beo A, B,
CrestwelL .
HAIRCUTS. Ill BRAVES 73 CSBIS.
Oeorte Ely Barter Bnop, IIS BonneU,

LOST & FOUND A4
LOST: 3 BLACK and wnltt border
collies, ono male, oat female. Call

Sio reward.

PERSONAL AS
CONSULT MADAM Hlndtu, reader
and advisor. Near McDanlel Buptr
Market, a miles West Highway SO

CHRISTIAN COUPLE desire to adopt
cnlld. Will pay hospital, doctor bill,
and mother'a room and board. Bov
871, Ranter.Teiat.
PLANNIMO TO boy new cart It
win pay you to tn T1DWBLL C1TEV-noLE-T.

Ton can trad with TID--

BUSINESS OP. B

TO.UNO STATION and store wlttt
living quarters for sale or lease, w.
A Watson. --40a.
MAJOR OIL company hat outttand-in-r.

opportunity for younc man' la
reull operation. SmaU capital re-
quired. Experience not necessary.
Call
MAJOR COMPANY service station
tor least on lUgaway SO. flood op-
portunity, some capital required.
Phone
MAJOR OIL Companyservice station
for lease. Oood location. Writ Bos
1407.

BUSINESS SERVICES C
CARPENTER WORK and painting.
Dial anytime alter k:30. deorse
Hlbner.
KNAFP SHOES told by S. W Wind-
ham. Dial 41S Dallas Street.
Bit Spring. Text.
BOUSJS MOTINO Routea moved any
where. T. A. Welch. 309 Harding.
Box 1303. Dial
H. C MeFRERSOIt Pumping Serv-
ice. SepUo Tanks; Wash Racks. 411
Wttt 3rd. Dial night.

EXTERMINATORS C5
SOUTHWESTERN Termite
Control makes free Inspection on
nomawithout cost or obligation. Mack;
Moore, owner. 110O Lamar Street,
Big Spring. Texas. Phono 4180.
TERMITESt CALL or wrtU. WtlTa
Exterminating Company for fret nvi
apectlon. 1418 West Avenue D. Saa
Angclo. SOSd.

PAINTINO-PAPERIN- O CH
FOR PAINTINO and paper hanging
CaU Dw M. Miller. 310 Dixie. Phono

RADIO-T- V SERVICE CIS

RADIO AND TV REPAIRS
TOMMV MALONB
20 years experience

406 East 22nd Phone
WELDING C24

PORTABLE WELDINO service any
where, anytime, B. Murray, lot North
west Sad. Dial

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, Mala Dl
WANTED: SCHOOL boy to work part
time. Must bo 13 years old or over.
Apply Mrs. Logan Baker, R1U Thea-
tre.
SWITCHMEN WANTED. Married
men preferred. Agt 0 Oood
health. Apply at Trainmaster's Of-

fice over passenger itaUoo, T&X
Railway.

orriCE MACHINE servicemen for
Midland office ot neat Texas' largtat
office machine dealers Permanent
position, good working conditions, op-
portunity for advancement. Olro full
auallflcaUona. Write Box Bis
Spring Herald.

SHROER
MOTOR CO.

WANTS

A progressive, reliable man
who Is Interested In celling
automobiles.

ContactUs Personally

424 East 3rd

HELP WANTED, Femsla D2

WANTED EXPERIENCED fount ato,
help. Apply EUlot'a
Drag, lilt Ortts

I

WANTED
EXPERIENCED WAITRESS
Must be neat and clean.

Apply In Person,

MILLER'S PIG STAND
510 East 3rd

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

FURNITURE
CLOSE OUT

SALE
Ttwn 4V CtvuHrtry

Homo Furnishing
Must Move $50,099 Worth

ef Furniture and

SALE HOW iN .

FftOM

k
HI
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EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, Misc. D3

HELP WANTED Ward, attendants,
malt and female Aie IM 111 ft)
school educationer equivalent, Apply
Ftate Hospital

POSITION WANTED, M. D5

HOME NORSE framed alt medica
tion, Doctore' references. u any
where Phone

INSTRUCTION
ANYONE INTERESTED tn Heel
fuiur lenont, call or SCO Owene
nr J p m

FINANCIAL

PERSONAL LOANS F2

LOANS
FOR THE HOLIDAY

SEASON

'
$1- 0- $50

and up
On Your Signature

FAST
COURTEOUS'
CONFIDENTIAL

FINANCE
SERVICE CO.

305 Main Phone

Set

and

LOANS

On

East

APPLIANCES repaired

Sprint
ami aeiivery

BEAUTY SHOPS
' ..

$1.00
CARE PIMA

days In my

$79.95 up yyrj . . .
Cribs. In or maple. Com, , 0 make
plete with mattress $21M kcr easier and more
2 Way radios with pleasant
strap case Choice of. 4 s Mixers

S33.50 Somethlne Is always
players. and Chrome and

speed.
ered Mixer '

Wrought Iron hassocks, plastic, ror sunueam,
c,v , -- .w.-covers u"ui;

bullet desk v.- -
n c.ocks

of colorsriety Hair Drjers
Double or -- single bullet AutomaUc Deep
pinup lamps $5.95

Appliance & Furniture
112 W 2nd Dial

DOWN

A WEEK

aSalLS'i--"-

The New

OFFICE
CO.

101 East 2nd

Gifts Free
Rod and Reel $7.95 up

$4.95 up
Pedal cars $12.95

$1.98 to $9.00
6 Mallet Croquet

$9.95

tor.
and

208

SttflaV' tJH FOR

.

165 as low as

.Hummer as low as

Motorbike ....

Boys and Girls 20. 24. and 26 In.
Regular

CECIL
808 West 3rd.

TV'S
i

TOOLS

SKILL SAWS

'
. We

Green Stamps

"Spring's Finest
504 Johnson

of Parkin"

FINANCIAL
PERSONAL

NEED.

MONEY?

$10 $50

Name.

Service.

FINANCE CO., Inc.
105 2nd

FJ

WOMAN'S COLUMN G

Iront. toasters, washere.
eri Blf Repair UTT free
pirsup

QUILTED $1.00
(SUITING.

COTTON.
KEEP borne
Phone

Herald Want Ads

Get Results

EMStllf ShODDOS MIR

TGlFTSFORALLl JBGlFFs FOR llERlIgH
Stratoloungcrs SUGGEST

blond hc,p
work

leatherette
col- - Food

that
From

iS995
brass

from

BROOKS

NO PAYMENT

aJaaalHHK6i?

Remington

BARNES
EQUIPMENT

Wrapped

Tricycles

Basketballs

Main

Fat
Automatic Pop-u- p Toasters

We Carry
Toastmaster. Sunbeam,

G.E., etc.
FREE GIFT WRAPPING

BIG SPRING

Main Dial

Your

SEWING
CENTER

for the woman sews

112 East 3rd.

GIFTS FOR

$219.95,.

FOR ALL

. . .

Dolls Prices All Sizes

Doll Beds and

New 9.2 Ft. Ref Tool chests
Games

WESTERN AUTO
Dial

nsp"
GIFTS

BROTHER

HARLEY-DAVIDSO- N

MOTORCYCLES

1956
Model $420.00

$335.00

S274.95

SCHWINN BICYCLES

THIXTON
Dial

EMERSON

POWER

S&H

R&'hi. HARDWARE
Big

Dial

SHOPPING

to

Your Good

Five-Minut- e

FIRST

ELECTRIC

raTeMT'Sornf"

Double

Fryers

Brands

HARDWARE

HEADQUARTERS

SINGER SLEWING

CENTER

CHILDREN

Trains

arifflegl

m$

AGE

CHILDREN

Buggies

riera--

tlectnc Wind-u- p

Light.

Give

--Plenty

GIFT

Chemistry Sets. Blocks.
Tinker
Toy Pistols. Holsters,
and Air Rifles

Tricycles and Wagons

Bicycles Regulars and
Sidewalk

Automobiles Tractors-F- ire

Trucks

FREE WRAPPING

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

115 Main Dial

GIVE A HOBBY
For Christmas
Dolls
Electric Trains
Educational Toys 'Use Our

Lay-A-W- Plan
HOBBY SHOP

603 E. 3rd

ADS

GET
RESULTS

WOMAN'S COLUMN G
CHILD CARE Ol
roRESTTII DAY and ntfM nor.
err Special ra.Ua. 1104 ttolaa.

MRS. ItUBDELL'S NVRSEllY Open
Monday throusn Saturday
tots', Nolan.
WANT TO keep children tn or home
Pbono

WILL KEEP children n roar bom..
day or num. Mra, Eddtna, pbono

or
MRS SCOTT keepe cnlldrea.

KEEP ONE amall lUlj alas, wlU do
ironlnr. Phone
WILL KEEP children lor working
motfirra 20) Wrlsnt, Airport AddE
lion Phone
dixie TOT Nnrierr. 30 cent hour.
dar or Mint: ratea. 494 Oo-ll-

LAUNDRY SERVICE
IRONINO DONE Mlied pleeee. It. 00
doten. Phone
mONlNO WANTED at III Cardinal
Street Anon Addition Phono

WILL DO Ironlnr 11.31 doten. tot
Jones.
inONINO WANTED, East 6th
Phone

SEWINO

CHRISTMAS
SPECIALS

You Can't Beat These Prices
OJ OUTING. Assorted

rnlnr 3?k vd.
""" SATIN yd.

4V wide yd.
CHILD G3 39"

CHILDREN

.

ors

wide . . $1.00 yd.
VELVETEEN, assorted

colors S2.50 yd.

BROWN'S
FABRIC SHOP

Main

GIFTS FOR

THE

FOR THE
Zenith Radios, Console
Combinations, Television
Sets

Portable record 3--'i popular useful Black Iron
Leatherette cov- - $29 95 to $52.50 Dinette Suites

$39.95 Food Attachments g Maytag nanges.
nun

;i..w .....!..
lamps

Dial

NEW

....
Whlizer

Medium

All

115

Make

SINGER

who

Dial

TOYS

All

Toys

GIFT

Convenient

Dial

weeklr
Dial

OS

till

Washers and Dryers

Speed Queen Washer
and Dryers

Kelvinator Refrigerators
ELECTRIC RANGES and

HOME FREEZERS

Philco Electric Blankets
Hoover Vacuum Cleaners
Bendlx DuomaUc,
Gyromatic and Economat
Philco Refrigerators

FREE GIFT WRAPPING

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

Main Dial

kfnQ
BJ IH

06

307

HOME

HOME

115

GIFTS FOR THE;

FAMILY

BIGGEST SUPPLY
of

CHRISTMAS
- GIFTS

ever on hand.
TOYS for the children

RIFLES AND FISHING
EQUIPMENT

for the men
1001 GIFTS for the women

We Give S&H Green Stamps

R&H HARDWARE
Big Spring's Finest

504 Johnson Dial
"Plenty of Parking"

WINSLETPS
O SERVICE

(Big Spring'sLargest

Service DepL)

207 Goliad Dial

'ssaJIHI
YV

GIFTS 'FOR

HIM

SUGGESTIONS FOR THE

OUTDOOR TYPE . . .

Fishing Tackle; Rods
and Reels
Golf Carts and Bags
Coleman Lanterns and
Camp Stoves
Browning AutomaUc
Shotguns
Remington and Winchester
Shotguns and Rifles
Hunting Coats and
Gun Cases
Game Bags, Gun
Cleaning Sets
Colt, H&R. and

Pistols

FBEE GIFT WRAPPING

BIG SPRING '

HARDWARE
115 Main

GRIN AND BEAR IT

. What doesGrandpa know about hordttiips? ... He ony did without
thfagt! . . . Nertr hod to pay for them! . , ."

WOMAN'S COLUMN G

SEWING G6

SEWtNO AND alteration!. Ill Run-nel-a

Mra ChurehweU Phone

BABY DRESSES, handmade Mr a

Freeman. 1004 North Bell. Phone

SLIPCOVERS DRAPERIES, anf
411 Edwarda Boulerard. Mra.

Pettr phone

MRS. TIIETFORD machine qullu and
keepi children Phone
REWEAVINO. SEWINO. etotlnf.
mendlns. button hom, alteraUona
French reweeirlnt ta tnelalble. lite
new Mi Press .

MERCHANDISE J

BUILDING MATERIALS J1

PAY CASH

AND SAVE
2x4 precision cut
studs
1x6 sheathing
iwhlte pine)
2x4 & 2x6
8 ft.-2- 0 ft
15 lb asphaltfelt
(432 ft.) .

8d it 16d box nails
(per keg)
4x8 4" sheetrock
(per sheet)
24x24 2 light win-

dow units
mahogany

slab door

LUBBOCK
2802 Ave. H

Ph. SH4-232- 9

$5,45
5.45
6.95

2.45
10.95
1.68
9.95
5.55

VEAZEY
Cash Lumber

SNYDER'
Lamesa Hwy.

Ph.

CLA'FIED DISPLAY

WHERE YOUR
DOLLARS DO

DOUBLE DUTY
Good buys In new and
used binoculars.
Land Polaroid camera and
gadgetbag. $55.00.
B&H movie camera. $170
value $75.00.

Deer rifles, new and used.
Expert Gun Repair

Complete itocx parts for
all electric raxors.
Sleeping bags and Tarps.
Complete stock of Coleman
camping equipment

JIM'S PAWN SHOP
Kit

i tmmt fcarlitsi lacavaiaa
IM Mala tftrtt

MERCHANDISE
DOGS, PETS, ETC.
FOR SALE
chUlaa Tod auali

Babe parakeota, chln- -
wy oreeaing

Reflstered 3707 Weal
itoca

(0. rhone

FOR SALE Cocker Spaniel and Ene-lli- h

bulldoi pupplea. Call Mra. Hank
MeDanlel.

TOR SALE. Youni parakeeta, feed
and aupDllea Bob Dalle una Or.ea
OIVE TROPICAL tun tor Cnrlatmaa
Thla week, Oreen Swords. 35 eenta
Lota' Aquarium. 1007 Lancaster.
7041

DACHSHUND PUPS for aale See
Ray Echoli. Ilrit houie toutn ol cau
tlon llatlt In Coahoma. Fhone 3403,

Coahoma
iiav! rarewhite Deklneeteror atud
terelce pup eiehanfe Call
1J04 A Wood

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

J3

One

J4

BABY PLAYPEN Including water-
proof pad DUI 7 l0 Runnell

GOOD USED

APPLIANCES
We have almost any make
wringer type washer, in good
repair. Priced from

$19.95 to $49.50

to sell for $5.00 down
$1.50 week.

WEST1NGHOUSE and KEN-MOR- E

automatic washers to
sell for ... . $25.00 each.

FRIGIDAIRE automaUc wash-
er to sell for . . $50.00

HOTPOINT automatic washers
to sell from . $75.00 to $99.50

Tabletop-- gas ranges to sell!
from $19.95 to $49.95

SERVEL refrigerators. Good
working order. $35.00 to S50.00

Few good buys In usedelectric
refrigerators.

HILBURN'S
APPLIANCE CO.

304 Gregg Phone

CLASSIFIFn rKDl.AY

m
One LI70 Long

WheelbaseTruck
One No. 23
Tulsa Winch

One '50 Model
Studebaker Pickup

DRIVER TRUCK
& IMP. CO.
LamesaHighway

Dial

Herald Want Ads
Get Results!

FREE TRANSPORTATION'

TO CHURCH
For, Elderly, Infirm and Physically

Handicapped People

If You'll Just Call

YELLOW CAB CO.
Dial 4-25- 41

From now until the first of the year we will
take any handicapped or elderly person to the
church of their choice and return them heme
after the service without charge, of course. We
ask that you call before time of the service, so
that we can arrange schedulesto give better serv-
ice. We will be disappointed if all you elderly and
handicapped people do not take us up en this
offer.

PAUl S.. LINER
Serving You Fer 23 Years

Dial

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

OUTSTANDING VALUES

YOU WON'T FORGET
5 Piece Wrought Iron Dinette,
Just like new. $99.95
Easy Splndrycr Washer. Real
value $39.95
Sofa-be- d , S19.95

Several TJIond Living Room
Tables. Starting at . . $5.00
Thor Automatic Washciv Good
value $69.95

We Give S&II Green Stamps

GoodHousekeeping

907

uitutfj
fwr ..shop
AND APPLIANCES

Johnson

J4

ca.

Dial

J. B. Hollis Furniture
111 girt up to iM lor your old aulte

on on of our NEW Urlng room
aultta.

APPLIANCE SPECIALS

111 cu. ft. Philco refrigerator.
Across the top freezer. Like

. new $199.95

17 ft. Kelvinator refrigerator.
New unit $149.95

16 ft. G.E. refrigerator $79.95
I Stewart-- Warner refrigera

tor $49.95

18 ft. Scrvcl refrigera-
tor $79.95

Kenmore wrlnger-typ- c washers
from $39.95up.

Rebuilt Maytag washers with
full year warranty; set of
double tubs on ' stand; 30
boxes of Tide from $10995
up.

BIG SPRING .

HARDWARE
115-11-7 Main Dial

BARGAINS
3 Good Thor'

washers.
1 Aoex and 1 ir

Been rebuilt.
Good 21" rhrome Dinette S44.!)5
model TV

1 Good used Crosley17"
model TV.

1 Easy Splndrler washer.
Like new.

2 Easy Splndrler washers.
Good.

HARDWARE
"Your Friendly Hardware"

203 Runnels Dial

Most stock
in West from

Ml

by

KMID
4.00 Miracle jt Muilc

Darta and Smart
9:00 2 Quo Playbouia
5.45 Tor Ouldanca
S:00 Neva
6:10 Newa
a:20 wtather
6:30 Sammy Stanford
6:49 Eddie ruher
7:00 Squad

Confidential rile
People'a

S:30 DecemberBride
t:00 Texaa

10:00 Newa
10:10 .Weatherrane
10:20 Desk
10:30 C&H Curtain
11:00 Late Show
12:00 Oil

New 1956
PACKARD-BEL- L

MERCHANDISE '
, J MERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS J4

J. B. Hollis Furnlturo
will par up to t tor eour old TV
or eomblnaUoo oa k NEW list TV

Ward's Supreme
Electric Blanket

Full Bed Size.
Single Control

$26,95

Guaranteed 5 Full Years
Dual Control, Full Size

$31.95

Singlo Control, Twin Size

$24.95
$1.00 Holds Your Choice

Until December 17th.

Montgomery Ward
214 W 3rd SL

Dial

PROMPT DEUVEnY

J. B. Hollis Furniture
will go at nigh at t0 Mr jour old
relrteerator on a NEW DEEP-
FREEZE REFRIGERATOR

FREE
$50 worth of toys with the pur-
chaseof any stove, refrigerator,
washing machine,or deepfreeze
costing as much as $200.

FIRESTONE STORES
507 E 3rd Dial

"CHRISTMAS SPECIALS"
What could you give that would
give more comfort and rest

a mattressfrOm

PATTON
FURNITURE & MATTRESS

CO.
817 E. 3rd Dial

washer. SPECIALS
1 used RCA table suites nn

table

STANLEY
CO.

RaaiUa'

.... .J r)x 12 Rugs $4.95 up
36" Gas Range $109.95
Hardware and Plumbing Sup-
plies.

E. I. TATE
2 Miles West Hwy. 80

J. B. Hollis Furniture
wttt allow up to 145 tor your bed-
room tultt od one of our new sultei

BY

WARD
complete of television

sets Texas. Choose
16 General Electric and 21 Airline
models.

Prices Begin At $119.95
year.

Sporta

Racket

Sporta

All

than

KCBD
4.00 Pick? Lee

Howdy Doody

5:15 Comedy Eneorea
9:30 Bunny Theatre
4:00 HoipltaUty Time
SMS Newa
6:30
6:35 Sporta
6:30 Tooy Martin
6:49 Bernle HowcU

Ollderaleeve
My Little Merila

6:00 Bade 714
Robert

:30 Serenadcra
10:00 Dee Wtarrr Snow
10:30 Newa
10:40 Weather
10:49 Sporta
11:00 EUery Queen

TV'S

HOUSEHOLD OOODS

We Invito you to come In and
look over

ANTIQUES
Beds, lamps, andmarble-toppe- d

tables.

FURNITURE BARN
2000 West 3rd Dial

BUY
Before Inventory and Christ-m- a

Save Up To 40 On Every-
thing In Our Store.
Not Just a few pieces, but
everything!
You will be amazed at such
low prices and such low down
payments. Put one piece or a
house full of furniture In your
home. In fact. Just tell us how
much you want to pay down.
If your credit Is good, It's
yours!

Start Paying In 1956.
We Finance Our Own Paper.

OPEN THURSDAY NIGHT
We Duy, Sell and Trade

115 East 2nd
Dial

CHRISTMAS SPECIALS
Solid Rock Maple dining room
table and 6 chairs $179.50

Plenty of Open Stock
Bedroom Suites

CARTER'S
FURNITURE

220 West 2nd Dial

J. B. Hollis Furniture
haa beit terma and beet rate arall-aW-

ui

Insurance

Loans

All partsincluding picture tube guaranteedfor one Prompt,
efficient service by trained service men. Alto installationservice.

WARD
West 3rd Dial

KMID-T- Channel 2: KCBD-TV- . Channel II KDUB-T- Channel

11 (Program Information Is furnished the TV stations, who ire
responsible for its accuracy.)

MONDAY EVENING

7:30
1:00 Choice

Call

61(0

9:00 WlncbeU-Mabooe-y

Weather

7:00
7:30

S:30 Montgomery

our

NOW!

Try

The
on

on
or

And

KOUB
4 00 Klddlra Matinee
4 43 Santa' Story Boa
J.00 Hank McCune
5.30
6:00 Newa. Spta. Weather
6:19 Dous Edwarda
6:30 Robin Hood
7:00 Burns and Allen
7:30 Doutlaa Fairbanks
t 00 J Love Lucy
1:30 DecemberBride
1:00 studio One

10:00 Scouts
10:30 News'
10:40 Sports
10:45 Weather
11:00 Main Efent WrsiUuif

and Towers
Installation

and by
men.

Co.
203 Runnels Dial

GENE NABORS, Owner V

RCA Factory Authorized Dealer
Big Spring's Lirgtst Service Department

Radio, Towers."207 Goliad . Dial 65

J4

504 West 3rd
Dial

HOUSEHOLD OOODS

NEW CHROME
SUITES

5 Piece ........' $53.50
7 Piece . . . . $79.50

We Buy, Sell and Swap
Good Used Furnlturo

FURNITURE BARN
and Pawn Shop

2000 West 3rd Dial

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS JS

FOR BALE: Olbion eleetrlo ateel
guitar and ampullar, botn n,PrIect
eondlUon. a bargain Dial

nABY ORAND piano. AUO, pier,
dining room aulie. Both reasonable.
See Jack Roberta, Coahomaor tall
1303.

PIANOS

ADAIR MUSIC

Baldwin and

Pianos

Used Pianos

1708 Gregg Phone

Jtl

MORE MONEY
for

CAST &

HEAVY SCRAP STEEL

Telephone 21421 for prices

SAN ANGELO IRON

& METAL CO.

700 Block W. 14th SL

San Angclo, Texas

EASY
ALL TYPES INSURANCE

Agency offers another first . .
Automobile Iniurance LOW EASY, MONTHLY PAY-

MENTS . . . 3Cfc Interest unpaid premium. No more
high initial semi-annu- al payments.

"Handling All Types Insurance"

Television Directory

508

ffWl SsH

WHERE TO BUY YOUR NEW TV SET

AIRLINE

MONTGOMERY

MONTGOMERY

Television Loj

UJKJEuti

Com'unlly Croaaroada

Playhouse-Ta- l.

RCA Victor

Crosley TV
Antennas
Complete

service trained

Stanley
Hardware

WINSLETT'S TV-RAD- IO SERVICE

Victor HoffmC.li

Television, Rotors, Antennas

MERCHANDISE

DINETTE

Wurlitzer

MISCELLANEOUS

IRON

PAYMENT

TMHSm

iflVrBTAK

RAYTHEON
1956 TV

Two years ahead In
styling and performance

Easy Terms
J. B. HOLLIS

FURNITURE
100 Airbase Rd. Ph.

ZENITH
Everythirrg You Want

In A TV
Complete

TV Service

R&H HARDWARE
Big Spring's Finest

S04 Johnson

Arvin TV

For the finest in TV
See Arvin

Complete TV & Radio
Service At

WHITE'S
The Home Of

OreaterValues
202 Scurry Dial

tfoffman
IAfY-Vm)- M

tlll.ltltl

For Greater Eye Comfort
COMPLETE SERVICE

FOR RADIO-T- V

ALL MAKES
L. M. BROOKS

Appliance & Furniture
112 West 2nd Dial

Zenith TV

and Radio
Antenna, Tower

Accessoriesand Complete
Installation

We have two highly
trained service men

Big Spring
Hardware

117 Main Dial

HALLICRAFTER
1956 TV

Before you buy
See the difference

Easy Terms
J. B. HOLLIS

FURNITURE

Main
Dial

Dial

100 Airbase Rd.Dial Ph.

J4

JS



DENNIS THE MENACE
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606A BVSW60P& ASLEEP BUT MB'

HOUSES FOR SALE L2

AN EXCEPTIONAL HOME
In Edwards Heights. One of the better brick homes In Big
Spring. Finest location. 3 bedroom, 2 baths, large living room,
modern kitchen. Central heating and
Entirely carpeted.Professionally decoratedby Lucelle's.
Covered patio with bar-b-q- grill and chimney. Oversized 2
car garage with attachedstorageroom.
Landscaped, automatic sprinkler system and beautiful yard.
Considered one of the finest in the city.
An opportunity to buy a fine home, ready to move in.

Shown to Interested parties by Appointment Only.

R. R. McEWEN
703 TexasAve. Phone

MERCHANDISE J
MISCELLANEOUS Jll
SPRAY PAINTING rig and trailer
K0 Call

NEW AND used rerordi 23 centa
at the Record Shop. 311 Main

RENTALS K

BEDROOMS Kl
LAROE BEDROOM near business
district Private entrance 303 John--1

n Phone

BEDROOMS WITHIN one block of
town 411 Runnell Pnone
SPECIAL WEEKLY ratea Downtown
Motel on 17 S block north of Ulgb-wa- y

to. Phone
CLEAN COMFORTABLE roomi Ade-
quate parking ipace On but Hue
near cafes 1(01 Scurry Dial

WYOMING HOTEL
ROOMS $3.00 WEEK St UP

Also
Bachelor Apartments

Plenty of Parking Space
Television

TEX HOTEL
501 E. 3rd Dial
Roonu for men. Free
parking Call eerrtee UTS week

BEDROOMS FOR men or ladlei.
Kitchen prtrllegei Meali On bua
line. 1(04 Scurry. Phone

ROOM & BOARD K2

ROOM AND board. Nice clean rooms
(11 Runnels. Phone

30 Gal. Hot
Heater
Piped for Washing
Machine

Heater and
Fan In
Textono
Double

HOUSES SALE L2

RENTALS K

FURNISHED APTS. K3

3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment
103 Wfi 13th Small child accept-
able No pets Apply 1300 Main

2 ROOM FURNISHED apartment
with private bath DUli not paid
Phone M Located 1003 Main.

FURNISHED APARTMENT. large
room and kitchen with private bath
t38 mouth, water bill paid Phone

INN APARTMKNT8
No epirtments available at Ranch
Inn Apartments at present time

ONE 2 ROOM lurnlstied apartment
38 One sleeping room. (3 (13 East
3rd

2 - ROOM FURNISHED apartment
Private bath Bills paid E I. Tate
Plumbing suppUei 3 UUat on Welt
Highway (0

3 AND 3 ROOM apartments and bed-
rooms S40 and (8 Bills paid 1104
Wet 3rd. Motor Inn Courts Phone

8

FURNISHED APARTMENT 2 rooms
and bath All Bills paid 113 30 per
Trek Dial

1 ROOM FURNISHED apartment
Bills paid Close in Call

2 AND 3 ROOM apartmenia and bed-
rooms (40 and 18
Bills paid Dixie Courts. 2301 scur-
ry Dlsl Mrs Martin. Mgr

DESIRAnLE DOWNTOWN fumllhed
apartment! Bills paid Private baths
One room two rooms, (30-6-

3 rooms King Apart-
ments, 304 Johnson

UNFURNISHED APTS. K4

NICE 3 ROOM unfurnished apart-
ment only. Dial

65 Ft Lot
Mahogany Doors

O Hardwood Floors
Floor Furnace Heat
Insulation In

and Walls
Sliding Doors In

Bedroom Closets

MOVE IN BEFORE CHRISTMAS
Ideal For The Family

G.I. Homos

$7750 to $7950
tfciyj DOWN
M w (Plus Closing Cost)

HOUSE OPEN FOR INSPECTION
, 8 A.M. TO 6 P.M. DAILY

Near school and trading center. Paved streets,curbs and
All city utilities. Good soil and level lots.

Water

Electric
Bath
Walls

Sink

FOR

R4NCII

Couple

Ceiling

gutters.

Located In Avion Village Next To Airbase

McDonald, Robinson, McClcskcy
Office 709 Main

Dial Res.

148 NEW G.I. AND F.H.,4.

BRICK HOMES
COLLEGE PARK ESTATES

1000 to 1335 Sq. Ft. Floor Space

Plus Attached Garage,.Curbs, Gutters,

and .Pavod Streets.

$10,000 to $13,750
Optlonsl colored bath Wood shingle roof
fixtures 1 or two baths
OptionsI colored Choice of color of brick
kitchen fixtures. ' s Mahogany doors
Hardwood floors Tile bsthi
Choice of colors 0oubI ,nk
Inside and out Venetian blinds
Central htatlng Solid driveway
Opilonal duct for 4 Plumbed for autqmatlc
air conditioning - washer

Sales To Be Handled By

McDonald, Robinson, McCleskcy
Office 709 Main

QUI aiaon, Res.

r

RENTALS K

FURNISHED HOUSES K5

J llOOMS AND bath unfurnished
house, 150 month.' Mo ntiutiei paid.
Ruma
BUAIX FURNISHED boui. Suitable
for coupl. Mo bills pel4. rnone

.
1 ROOM rUHNISHED bouse, nun
paid. S2S Welt 7th.

2 ROOMS AND bath furnished bouse.
Feticed7ard. 1400 Bcurrr.
LAROE 2 ROOMS and bath furnished
houu. Apply 201 LorlUa Phone
RECONDITIONED 2 ROOMS. Mod
em. Kitchenette! 131 month, also
niinuy ratal vangnna vuiaie, wait
tltfbwar
UNFURNISHED HOUSES K6

4 ROOM 1IOUSC, ona bedroom. Rear
110 East lath Vacant December 19th,
Apply 110 East 15th.

SMALL 1 ROOM and bath ona nlli
from town, Andrewi Highway. to
month, water paid. Apply 1111 North
nan Antonio 2'none

BUSINESS BUILDINGS K9

FOR LEASE- - Brick butldlnf on Eait
highway so. jono or 23x70. All pur
poia ouuainf. iau zjw.
LAROB WAREHOUSE With Office,
Sultabla tor car itorata or Imple.
mint! or for (erase. Phono

BU1LDINO AND large lot on Lameia
Highway formerly occupied by qual-
ity Body Company Call or
ee Mr jonei at Jones Motor com.

pany
FOR RENT or lean, ntca store--
room or otllca building Sea at 501
Eait 3rd Inquire Tex Hotel.

WAREHOUSE FOR rent. 4tb and Oal- -
veston. call D R Wiley

FOR RENT Space for bodr-pal-

nop. garage, or itorage. 70x80 Will
rent an or one-na- a u Biniiven,
ton oregg

REAL ESTATE 1

BUSINESS PROPERTY LI
FOR SALE Oood butlnen property
Cloie In on Oregg Street W C
Stovall. 511 tlregg Phone

HOUSES FOR SALE L2

FOR SALE
Dcautlful Brick Veneer 3 Bed'
room home. 1503 11th Place.
Central heating, carport, fenc-
ed backyard and other desir
able features.

Call For Appointment--

"jl- - uiiniet 1 mi mitt BR

304 Scurry Dial

ALDERSON REAL
ESTATE EXCHANGE

"Just Home Folk"
Dial 1710 scurrv

Spacious 7 room noma ideal location
on pared street near school. Uarage
and extra lot. (10.330
Very atlraeUve 1 bedroom brtca
Carpeting washer and dryer con
nertlon, nlrely fenced backyard Ua
rage (17 300.
Very livable 3 bedroom borne cor
ner lot. Double garage (1500 down.
Lovely 3 bedroom home near shop-
ping renter. Bath and . Oarage
(3000 down, owner win carry balance
like rent.
Pretty 3 room borne Owner will take
good car as down payment.
Excellent business location. A few
Rood residential lots
Between 1300 and 1400 sq ft floor
space In 3 bedroom home for only
(30O0 down: total, noooo

NEW BRICK HOMES

GOOD LOCATION

CENTRAL HEATING

CLOSE TO SCHOOLS

$250 Down For Veterans
Small Down Payment FHA

WORTH PEELER
Sunday Office

e Priced for Quick Sale
Edward! Heights: large 3 bedroom.
lot (1x140 Pretty yard (3.000 down.
total (10.000.
Washington Place: nice 3 bedroom
(7,500.
3 Bedroom home near high acbool
Total (5,500. monthly pay menu (50.

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
CaU

FOR SALB
Beautiful 3 bedroom brick, large
den, ceramic baths, draped, carpet-
ed, double carport, central beating-coolln-

disposal, dlsbwaaher Near
college (3,M0
3 brick. Edwards Bird .

tltocp
3 bedroom den. 147( squire leet
Paved street, close to senooli. (11.850

R. E. HOOVER
Real Estate

Dial 111 X. UUk.

MARIE ROWLAND
107 West Jilt Dial or
3 bedrooms; carpet. Corner lot. it.- -
000
Owner leaving toan 3 bedroom den,
1UUI living room, garage fenced
Price. (10,500. Requires amall down
payment
Washington riace, S room garage.
fencedyard O.COO takea (1.75c down
3 bedrooms, den S baths, carpeted
(3 acres clou In

PAris nnr. vr.f.t. r.n i in.
East Third for all types of real es-
tate, gas and oil leasts, and tojel--
ir.
MODERN 1 BEDROOM. 1 bath home
In Austin for comparable home In
nig opring uwnvr. uox ee, AUlun,
Texas

Walking distance to
schools
No heavy traffic
No unsightly commercial
areas
Beautiful South
Mountain scene
Quiet neighborhood
Price includes all
streets to be paved
No flood waters
60 to 7S' frontage lots
I and 1W baths
Central and forced heat,
thermostat controlled

TRAILERS M3

BRAND NEW MOBILE HOMES
FROM $250 to $1,000 BELOW LIST PRICE

All used ones reduced for Immediate sale. Somo priced as
muchas $400 below the amountwo can borrow on them today.
If you havo a minimum ot V down and have a good credit,
well finance the balancefor less than you can borrow the
money at your hometown bank.

YOUR AUTHORIZED SPARTAN, LIBERTY, PALACE,
ROCKET, AND NASHUA DEALER

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
1603 East 3rd , Phono

Big Spring, Texas

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE L2

WASHINGTON PLACE
Native itone or rock boute. 3 spac-
ious bedrooms and dm or extra
bedroom. Huge living room, dining
room and kitchen. Oarage, large
fenced back yard. A bargain. (13,000

PAGE REAL ESTATE
Settles Hotel Building

303 Eait 3rd Pb. or 44114

TOT STALCUP
1109 Lloyd Tel.
Attractive i bedroom and den.
dining room combination, washer-d-

ryer connection, 230 wiring, pa-
tio, large fenced back yard, near
Vet Hospital. (13,7)0.
.3 bedroom and den near college
Small monthly payment!, (7000.
Nice 3 bedroom near college. Oood
car or 11500 down payment (8750

FOR SALE
New 3 bedroom country home.
2 bedroom 3 blocks from Jr.
College.
New 3 bedroom, 2 baths below
cost
New 2 bedroom north side.

A. M. SULLIVAN
- Off. Res.

1011 Gregg

This Is a real buy 6 room Brick
home Lot 100x140 on pavement In
good location. ult (10.5O0. (3000
down will bandle. Shown by ap-
pointment

1 Need Listing!.

GEORGE O'BRIEN
Offico Res.

FOR SALE OR TRADE
Excellent buy on Income property
that will make you money, with a
place to live, for only a small down

or trade for houseor emailPayment,priced right
P. F. COBB

REAL ESTATE
1600 GreKK

Dial or

G.I.'S
5 BRICK HOMES

To be Built

Contact
"

C. S. BERRYHILL
706 Blrdwcll Lane Dial

FOR HALE
3 Bedroom trailer to trade for equity
In 3 or 3 bedroom bouse
8 Units, all furnished, brick building
Oood Income property Nice locaUon.
imno some terms
8 Room duplex. 3 baihi, near school

P. F. COBB REAL ESTATE
1600 Gregg

Dial or

Mcdonald, robinson
McCLESKEY 709 Main

Ql homes. (173 down Move In now
4 bedroom brick, corner lot. Va-
cant
3 bedroom. Tucson Oood buy
3 bedroom, ParkhlU Possessionnow
One beautiful iconic lot
3 bedroom and den new brick borne
near Jr. CoUege. Immediate posses-lio-n

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
Dial 100 Lancaster
4 Bedroom. 3 baths, utility room,
pretty yard, avlmmtnr pool 111.000
Parailll. 1 bedroom I10.300.
Unique home. 3 bedroom, carpet,
drapes, den 16x30. Ulo fenced yard
3 Bedroom. oaths, carpet, drapea
Small equity 113.500
New a rooms, 3 baths, utility room,
large formica kitchen 13500 equity
Ol Home. ( rooms, 11.J50

DUPLEX FOR laie or trade. 4
Rooms, ft eloseta on each side. Near
colletr Income 1130 montn. Centra-
lised hesttni. Dial

SLAUGHTER'S
3 bedroom suburban home It acres
Only 15.500 All utilities Few minutes
drive
3 bedroom college section, 111.500
Pretty 3 bedruom Double faraie
Paved corner Only S10.&00.
See our bulletin for more food buys
at
1305 Grefifj PH4-26G- 2

HAVE VOO ever driven a 113I)
Chevrolet? The most outalandlnf
on today's market ti not, yon have
a lurprlso comtnc See TIDWELL
CHEVROLET Ton can trade 1U
TIDWELU

LOTS FOR SALE L3

DO YOU LIKE
the freedom ol a home tn the coun-
try and need the conveniences et
the city? Then you want an acre
or two In Cedar nldfo at the eouin
rnd ot Blrdweu Lane or Virginia
Avenue across Die Sprint Creek. Iora plat and copy ol restrictions.

Call

Formica drain
Mahogany doors
Double sink with
vegetablespray
Blpch cabinets
Ducts for

- Plumbed for washer
Over 1,000 squarefeet
(exclusive of carport and
storage)
Tile bath' with Queen
Mary shower

glass-line-d

water heater
Low Insurance

100 NEW
BRICK or AUSTIN STONE HOMES

Gl & FHA FINANCING
OUTSTANDING FEATURES

ALL THIS FOR APPROXIMATELY $10,500

MONTICELLO
DEVELOPMENT CORPORATION

BOB FLOWERS, Sale
Field Office 1401 Birdwell Lane

on Building Site
DAY PHONES - Or

Night Phones

TRAILERS M3

REAL ESTATE
FARMS & RANCHES L5

1(0 ACRES FARM, 30 mllei north-
west of Dig Spring; IN Acre farm.
It mllea northwest of Big Spring.
see w. c Btovaii, pnone

acreaoe.ONE and two acre dots.
four mllea out. Small down payment
ana iirmi u asiirea. m ii. uarnea
Pbone

300 ACRES OP irrigated rarm land.
Threes Inch wells, contact L. C. Mad-
ison. Lenoran. Texas
ACREAGE. TWO acre tracts, Oall
road, 3 miles from downtown. Plen-
ty of water, small down payment and
easy termi on the balance Jen
Thornton, phona or

REAL ESTATE WANTED L7

WANT- - TO buy. three 0 by 140 loll
on Southilde. Phone
WANTED BEFORE December 31st,
farm In Howard or adjoining 'county
that could be handled under Texas
Ol Loan See me at 438 Writcter or
call

AUTOMOBILES M

AUTOS FOR SALE Ml
4

Choice Used Cars
GUARANTEED

1953 PONTIAC Deluxe
Station Wagon. The nicest
station wagon in West
Texas.

1954 PONTIAC Chieftain
Deluxe Hydramat-ic- ,

radio and heater. Low
mileage, one owner car.

1952 PONTIAC Deluxe
Radio, heater, hydra-mati-c.

new tires.

1951 PONTIAC Deluxe or

sedan Radio, heater,
tutone blue finish.

Marvin Wood
Pontiac

504 East 3rd
Dial

FOR SALIC or trade lor cheaper car
1953 Super M Oldsmoblle Power
steering and brakes New tires Ex-
tra clean Phone
1JJ FORD V- - Tudor Customltne
Radio, heater windshield washers,
turn Indicators white sldewalls Ex-
cellent condition 11585 1310 Mam

1949 FORD sedan Over-
drive radio, and heater 1300 1609
Cardinal Phone after 5pm
ARE IUOH paymeme Mndirlng you
from buytnr a new cart See L

CHEVROLET Too can trade
with TIUWELU

o3KlNlo3oH H3H'

IT WILL PAY

YOU
TO CHECK WITH

US

901 E. 3rd Dial
"19 YEARS IN BIO SPRING"

I' 107 W. 4th Dll I

MAKE THIS AN

OLDSMOBILE
CHRISTMAS
FOR THE WHOLE FAMILY

IT'S SO EASY TO OWN A

1956 OLDSMOBILE

You Choose The Finance

Wo Need Clean Used Cars Now!

WE WILL TRADE HIGH!

SHROYERMOTORCo.
424 East3rd

AUTOMOBILES M

AUTOS FOR SALE Ml

SALES SERVICE

'54 Champion Sta. Wagon $1550

'53 Champion ... S 935

46 Chevrolet . . . $ 165
'52 Commander . . $ 650
'53 Cadillac $2750
'51 Mercury $650
'51 Oldsmoblle "98 $ 850

'51 Champion $ 575

'52 Willys ........ $ 495

'49 Pontiac $395
'48 Ford S 225
41 Ford Coupe $ 195
48 Ford H-t- pickup . . $ 195

Mcdonald
motor CO.

206 Johnton Pill

TRUCKS FOR SALE M2

19S3 CHEVROLET PANEL .Motor
overhauled, good tramportatlon. 13TS.
Call

194S MODEL F--8 FORD truck. Oood
mechanical condition. Oood Urci. CaU

'AUTO SERVICE M5

WILSON GARAGE
And Service Station on Call

24 HOURS DAILY
Auto and Truck Repair

ReasonableRates
910 Lamesa Hwy. Dial

Dial 4-46-25

AUTOMOBILES M

AUTO SERVICE MS

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND
, MACHINE WORK
300 N.E. 2nd Dial

MOTORCYCLES MtO

SPECIALS
1930 II. D '1U' Re-tu-lit and

painted 1393.

1933 ALLSTATE Scooter ties.
1953 Cushman Eagle 1350

1939 H D 'KS' 81lhUy tued.
110 00 Discount

1941 H D. It' Repossessed.Tale
up payment

1933 H D Worth
1500 00 WW take 1333

CECIL THIXTON
Harley-Davidso- n

Motorcycle And Bicycle
Shop

908 West 3rd Dial

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

1943 HUDSON Ra-

dio and heater $175

1950 HUDSON Ra-

dio and heater $395

1948 FORD -- ton
pickup. Gswd buy.

New 195S HUDSON Ram-bier- s.

Good buys.
EAKER MOTOR CO.

1309 Greif Ulal

A SAFE PLACE TO BUY
Big Spring's Best Values For Over 20 Years

IP FORD Crestline sedan. Fordomatle drive," radio, heater, white sldewall tires and tinted
glass. This one Is ttl OO C
Just like new. pleaXeJ

ItZA BUICK Special sedan.Has radio and heat--
er. A like new car. Will make CllOanyonehappy to own this one. . It A J

'CO CHEVROLET n pickup. Has brund new stake
sjde boards. Very low mileage t7nand good as new. . .,...'. p

'lO OLDSMOBILE sedan. CI OH'
Get this big bargain. pllU

WE WANT CLEAN CARS SPOT CASH FOR YOURS
TODAYI

Finance Terms To Meet Your Needs

4th & Johnson Dial 4-73-51

V. A. MERRICK
JOHN FORT ROY TIDWELL BILL MERRICK

DEPENDABLE
USED CARS

YOUR BEST BUY IN BIG SPRING

INSPECT THEM

CA DODGE sedan.Equippedwith t1QC3U radio and heater. Dark blue color. f t
iri DODGE Mcadowbrook sedan, lias radio
31 and heater. CABeautiful blue finish. ,eee

iAO FOnD club coupe. Solid transpor OACtatlon, A real bargain. ffICO PLYMOUTH Radio and CI A Q K
heatec New Ores. ? I VOa3

ICC DODGE Coronet sedan. Ra-- efclOQCae? dio, heater,tinted glass, signal lights f 1703
'CO DODGE Coronet V-- S sedan.

Radio, heater, C1 1 Q
Gyro-torqu- e transmission, ipMOeef

I C a BUICK SpecialDeluxe Dyna-- t 1 CJ"3 flow, radio, heater,white Urea, 'AOaV

IC1 PLYMOUTH Cranbrook: Club'Coupe. egIDeI Radio, heater. , piOV
IJCM PLYMOUTH Plaza stdan.Radio, heater,

J" newUres. etllaCC
Solid, gray color, ,, f H03

JONESMOTOR CO., INC.
DODGE PLYMOUTH

1 Big Spring, Texas
101 GrM Dial 44351

Big Spring Herald, Mon.,

DISREGARD PRICES
EVERY CAR MUST BE SOLD

MAKE AN OFFER
MARK I CONTINENTAL
CLUB COUPE.

C MERCURY
O Medalist sedan.re JEEP Four Wheel

Drive Pickup.
C MERCURY Hard- -

" t0D Convnrtlhln.

'54 MERCURY Mon.
tcrey sedan.

54 PONTIAC
sedan.

Chief-tai-n

FORD Custom54 Sedan.

53 MERCURY
Sedan.

Mon-
terey

'53 MERCURY
Convertible

Mont-
erey

'53 BUICK
dan.

Specialse

CO OLDSMOBILE 'W
eJX Custom sedan.

CO LINCOLN Sport
Sedan.
FORD Customllne'52 Sedan.

EVERY CAR LISTED
IS A QUALITY CAR

ASK YOUR

THE SEAL OF

QUALITY

Only. Ono 1955

'55 OLDSMOBILE 9o"

and air conditioned.
new car warranty.

OLDSMOBILE W'55 with rear seat
tires, one owner.
new.

'52 BUICK
reconditioned,

Super

covers, good tires.

'51 OLDSMOBILE Super
radio, heater,hydramatic

What a buy for

'48 CHEVROLET Flcetllne

Demonstrator Ltft
Deluxe sedan.All power

Premium tires. Absolutely

Holiday coupe. A power ra-
dio speaker, heater, white wall

Actually 14,999 miles. Good as

sedan.One owner, complete-
ly dynaflow, radio, heater, tailored

Priced to seU.

'88' sedan.Good tires,
drive and new seat cov-

ers. so little. See this one.

Cleanestone ever.

$795
$895

Crethesllne

Weigher

Surplue

AND

.

Dee. 1955

MERCURY Mon-
terey'52 Sedan.

'52 PLYMOUTH
Sedan.

Cran-bro-ok

'51 FORD Victoria

CHEVROLET
Bel-A- ir coupe.

'Si CHRYSLER
sedan.

'51 MERCURY Custom

'51 FORD

BUICK
Super sedan.

'50 LINCOLN
sedan.

Cosmo-
politan

'50 Sedan.
OLDSMOBILE '

'50 FORD Custom

'50 CHEVROLET

'49 Sedan.
OLDSMOBILE

NEIGHBOR"

firm e v

CADILLAC DIAL

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

KEITH MeMetLIN

PICTURES
al a4 tile

(a Heave ar
wweaa- WeaVei

rarttes
e AaasUlassel

CaU alter t e.et treat
are, aartlese wesasaea

Shroyer Motor Co.
Authorized Oldsmoblle GMC Dealer

424 East Third Dial

WE LIKE THE
USED CAR BUSINESS!

And the best way we know of to stay In It Is to
mako somemoney. But we're nevergoing to make
any money holding on to these cars.

THEY'VE GOT TO GO
we'll accept any reasonable offer make,

tfJOC 1950 CHRYSLER New Yorker hardtop. This
" little dumplin' is fully equipped with radio

and heater. Better hurry.

$1C 1949 NASH Statesman '400' A good
work car. Like to steal this. one7

f?lQC 1950 FORD 6 cylinder Black
P ''J Better

C9QC 1950 PACKARD Now fellers, here isP7 one of those high priced cars for solittle.
Fully equipped.

1052 FORD V-- 8 She'sred; she'sready,
she'sclean. You'll buy this one. Drive it today.

1952 BUICK Super Fully equipped
with dynaflow. Bargain BUY.

9QC 1950 FORD V--8 Good rubber,r''' Looks good, a bargain buy.

StOQC 1951 NASH Statesman Radio,
seats make bed. All right, you. hunters and
fishermen, here's the car,

tAQE 1950 CHEVROLET sedan. Radio and''& heater.She'sa red beauty,

TERMS TO SUIT BUDGIT

sSaiiiiiHnSaliijS

SOI S. OREGO BUICK

PtM
MADE TO ORDER

New and Used Pipe
Structural Steel

Well Casing
Bonded Public

White OvttMe Paint
Stock

92.50 OalUfl

BIG SPRING
IRON

METAL
IJ Wet 9r4

Dll

12, 11

Hardtop.

'51
Windsor

Sedan.
Custom Se-

dan.

'51

sedan.

Club Coupe.

LIFELIKE COLOR

rketeiraatei
raiMrea

Oaree

and you

Good tires.

beauty.
HURRY.

heater.

heater,

YOUR

Water

. WANT
ADS
GET

RESULTS t

'!
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Today's

Theatre

Programs

Are

Listed On

Page2

Enjoy A Good

Movie, Anytime!

RussLeader's

Kashmir Stand

Upsets Indians
NEW DELHI. India W Nlkita

S. Khrushchev' support for In
dia's claim to disputed Kashmir
has upset many Influential Indian
leaden.

They fear the declaration of the
Soviet Communist party boss may
lire tne controversybetweenIndia
and Pakistan on the status of the
border state.

Khrushchev, speaking Saturday
during a visit to Kashmir, as--

carted:
"The question of Kashmir

one of the statesof the Republic
of India has already been decided
by the people of Kashmir. This is
the people's own 'affair."

Khrushchev's statement drew a
prompt Tcply from Pakistan Pre-
mier ChaudhrlMohammedAll.

He said in Karachi the speeches
of the Russian leaders Indicated
"they were now bent upon mak-
ing Kashmir a toy in a far more
dangerous game which bound
not only to aggraate discord be-
tween Pakistan and India, but also
to heighten world tension "

Both India and Pakistan have
claimed Kashmir since they ob-

tained Independence from Brit-
ain. Kashmir'sHindu maharaja ac-

cededto India in 1947, but the pop-
ulation of the state predominant-
ly Moslem. Demands that the state
be incorporated into Pakistan
touched off hostilities. A cease-fir-e

agreement in 1949 ended fighting
army units and the state now is
split by a demarcationline super-Use-d

by U.N. military observers
Indian and Pakistanigovernment

leaders have been deadlocked on
the conditions of a plebiscite In

S
t

as

Is

is

which the people of Kashmir
would decide their future, but re-

lations between the two countries
on the issue appearedto be im
proving in recent months.

One Influential Indian comment-
ed:

"If Khrushchevhad deliberately
set out to light a fuse to fresh
discord between India and Pakis-
tan at a time when our problems
seemedto be simmeringdown, he
could not have done a better job
of it,"

Government sources said there
would be no official comment on
Khrushchev's speech at least
untO the party boss and Premier
Bulganln have left India Wednes-
day. Grim-face- Prime Minister
Nehru madeno statementwhen he
returned from south India to en
tertain his Russian guests again
until they leae by plane for Al
gbanistan.

But If Khrushchev's statement
disturbedIndian leaders,there was
general agreement that it would
appealstrongly to the Indian mass
es.

It followed other attacks by the
Soviet Union as the staunchfriend
of the Indian people.

There was speculation here that
the Khrushchevstatementon Kash-
mir might provoke Pakistan Into
fresh action on tbe dispute,proba-
bly within the United Nations.

Another controversy kicked off
by tbe Russianvisit to India was
joined yesterday the Chinese Com-
munist party newspaper Peiplns
People'sDally. The Red China ra- -
dio broadcast an article saying
U. S. Secretary of State Dulles
"exposed his own ugly colonialist
face" by terming Goa a Portu
guese province.

Dulles and Portugal's foreign
minister. Dr. Paolo Cunha, issued
a statement in Washington Dec. 2
denouncing remarks by Khrush
chev and Bulganln as designedto
"foment hatred between the East
and West" They said they had

various'statementsby the
Russians, including "allegations
concerning the 'Portuguese

in the Far East"
The reference to "provinces"

and Dulles' associating himself
with the Portugueseminister in a
statement on Goa incensed theIn
dians.They claim the terrltoy on
India's coast is part of their coun-
try. Dulles' denial that the state-
mentrepresentedany shift in Amer-
ica's "hands-of-f policy did nothing
to appeasethe Indians.

Race Issue May Bring
Sl Of Georgia Parks

ATLANTA W Georgia'sstate
parks will be sold if it is not pos-
sible to maintain segregation in
them legally, Lt Gov. Ernest Van
ilver and House SpeakerMarvin
UmU said yesterday.
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Dobbs "Buckingham"

sbbVbWi in burnt olive or
Charcot
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20.00

new. . . ...
an ideal for . . .

prints ... inches . . . white

in of toast,

or . . . on

of mquve, or

yard

Wm. Gold Medal Dinner Cloths for her.

made of the finest cotton and

rolled hems . . . made in

52x72 6 in pink, Ivory, green

or gold,

66x84 8 napkins in green, Ivory, pink,

gold or 16.95

size 12 In pink,

yK

gold, or green, 24.95

10.00

Pendleton Sportswear

for man who likes

casual

Topstcr Jacket In Pendleton's

exclusive check-plai- d of

virgin wool ... 3 patch

pockets in wine or

17.50

Flannel in grey or

tan to blend with the

topster jacket pure virgin

wool flannel,

Silk Shantung for spring

and gift Christmas

Belding Corticelli pure silk shantung

42 wide

polka-dot-s backgrounds red,

black, navy tiny designs

backgrounds white, navy

black, 3.49

Liddell's

Egyptian acetate

damask with Ireland.

sizewith napkins

9.95

sizewith

oyster white,

66x102 with napkins,

peach

the

clothes

pattern

100

brown,

Slacks,

'nan
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Perfect gift for any man this Christmas ...
Dobbs Hats

you'd be surprised how many men really

want a new Dobbs hat for Christmas. Choose

him a Dobbs from our fine selection of styles

and colors . . . However, if you don't know his

size or style he likes best, give him a Dobbs

Gift Certificate. He can exchange it

for the Dobbs of his choice at his

convenience.Dobbs hats, 10.00 to 50.00

HjiiliiH
toys, that Adore ...

by Gund and . . . Gund

toys for the toy

that adore in soft plush . . .

Dolls for the little girls,

in many ways as little

girls and babies. . . see ourwide

' of toys and dolls

now in our

'f; V oL

mMMm

Miriislilll BH

Bride Doll, Hair,
U.95

Dobbs.Westward
"Ranchman," sandtone
color, 25.00

Lovable Children

EFFANBEE choose lovable

stuffed small-fry- , they're leading

personalities children fabrics

Choose EFFANBEE

dressed brides,

selection

stuffed today.

(Children's Departrnt Ready-to-Wea-r)

VB&sBfRUK9Rv

Rooted

l T 4 W

Jeepers the Chimp
9.95

EFFANBEE Honey Walker

Donald Duck
5.95

jrx..
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Dressed Koala Bear
5.95

Dobbs "Double Lifo"
in brown or char-gre-y,

15.00

njf MsB1w IMF$niV
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EFFANBEE Baby Cuddle-U- p

In two sizes
10.95 and 13.95

.?f

fin!'.' ' Wit?V . f- - '

Minnie Mouse
24" size 14.95
12" size 5.95

MlHstslk,:
SSS9SSSSSSSSSSSSSb,X

XLesh

Growler Bear
3.98

WiW&- -' M -- ' i EFFANBEE Honey Walker
.v w- -
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Girl Doll, Rooted Saran
Hair, 12.95


